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: CÓUIt, Höüse tobe hme
of Ilistoncal Society?

.

The CircuitCourtofficesat 7166
- Milwaukee Avenue may beèome

the borne of the Niles Hotorica1
Sotety in 2 to 4 years occordiog

:to Nilrn officials.
At Tuesday nigbt's village

board rneeting, NUes Mayor Nick
Blase told Irnutee Carol Panek

. wereloterestedlo it" for use by
the historical group and

966-3900l .4

:i25!. per Copy.

jFrorn the
Left Hand

by Bud Besser

TbeoldBugle, wbicbioprosseto
tool its born on occasion, got. some pretty fa t action from
village officials last week.

In last week'o "On The Other
Band" column, Diane Miller
wrote beautiful downtown
Milwaukee Avenue wao looking
more Islce Mattress Lane. She
reported Nues had spent 138,066
for o beautification plan for
Milwaokee Avenue. It followed
the proposal with a lovely foan-
tain and landscaping im-
provernenta at Milwaukee and
Touby Avenues, a $10,000 Ian-
dscaping job at Harlem and
Milwaukee Avenues and made
major improvements on L

widening the majar thoroughfare L
at Milwaukee and Oakton.
Having made this effort lo dress
up Nilea' front window, Diane
noted several mercbant.s In the
area were piling op forniture and
maltresoes nn the walks in frost
of their stores on north
Mllwaokee Avenue. She cou-
cluded such goings on were In-
consistent with Nileo' efforts in
beautifythissarne street.

Within hours after The Bugle
was delivered Thursday mer-
niag, Niles Inspecters bore down
on the Mattress Mugida', Before
noonwewere receiving telephone
calls from the offenders
criticiaing Diane'oarticle. One of
the moguls, who told na he dans
over a million dollars a year In
hIs business, mentioned the great
public servIce he readers the
comrnwdty by offering his mer-
cIsandina at sack reananable
prima. The peer guy sounded.

CoutluuedoaP*geZ7

suggested she begin getting the village hoU. Ste said the
designs and deciding what the group has 8-section display
village condo withthe building. cabines winch are at the Trident

Blase's direction came after Center for exhibition. She noted
tbeNlleo fiston al Sóciety's it takes 155 hours to changelhn

rown, told enhihiin which takes place every
t of space e months. She said the group also

has aN has a slidepresentation for public
e now cansumptios.

ndat Continsedass Page 27

A cemmunity*idegalu dinner
and program to honor Wesley
Gibbu,-theNiles Township High
School Sssperlatendent, in being
planned by the District 219 Board
of Education for Tuesday, May
34; The event tell take place is
the Grand Ballroomäf the North
Shore Hilton HotelinSkòbie.

Gibbs will leave District 219 at
the end of the current school
year, after 13 yearsan its top ad-
- misistrator. and a total nf 35
years of service to Ike corn-
munity -

. A piniodag cousmittee, headed
hy Board President Mary Helen
ArchIbald and Assistant Superbi-
tendent Gilbert Weldy, bao began

Free Blood
pressure clinic
The Niles Senior Center, 8060

Oaktos will offer u free blood
pressureclinic each Friday mori
niisg between 9-lO am. beginning
Feb. 25. The bleed pressure
clinic is available noun appein-
trneut only basis. To schedule as
appointment, please call 0674180
est.76. ..

Niles Twsp.
GOP meeting
The next meeting uf the Nibs

Township Regular Republican
Organization will be held on
Tuesday, March b, at the Skobte
wow, 7401Llncolu ave., Skokie,

8p.m.
Speaker for the evening will be

John McNeal, State Central
Conunsitteeman for the Ninth
CongresntonalDlstrict. '

Far further information, call
Committeeman Patricia R. Han-
dzelatttt-3243.

n7M. t.l çI-lBRMER NUES. ILL.

preparing un evening that In-
dIndes a sit-down dinner and a
journey into the pest in kelp Gib-
hs recall higldighin of bis es-
perlences as- school superinten-
dent in the district. ."We're
creating an up-beat, estertainiog
bind of pragramfor osr supers-
teñdent," saldWeldy

Recently the Rangern Minor Hockey1
Asuociation ofNibes hosteda "Black Hawk Clinic"
at theBallard SpertaComplex.

The cllnlcwas presented intwoparts. The early
prograrnçalledforthe visiting Black Hawks input
the Hanger Pee Wee players (11 and 12 years old)
through a series of conditioning drills. During the
latter pact of thepcogram,a scrimmage was held
between the Black Hawk players and the Banger
Mites (6, 7,8 year obis) and theRauiger Squirts (9

Study program for
fi ngerprinting children

-The Morton Grove Woman's
Club with the cooinration of the

-

Motos Grove Police Department
; are instituting - u program to
- fingerprint Our grammar school
and pre-school children of our
community for the purpose of
idestificalios. -

After the police department
- was approached with Ike Idea,.
Officer Robert Davis, Directoral

- . Board reviews
tenant leases in closed schools-

Study leas.:..- e.:e
OfliODS:-(

i uusiruct :o1
District 219 plans party byRbeenHics ht Id

- - Matters regarding three tenasi -
(LICA) requested that board

f- S Gbb in In schools operated by East meñsbers agree toeducd theor - u p .. i s - - . Maine.pistrit63ure to be space being leasedfr the 198344

------- -- : ---- - - - dete accordinh toboard : chOol year edth acoespesding
- dIscsinuinFekrùary2inAp011O drop in the-rainlo'be paid.
-School,. loteo, Dee :rd., Dés Secoadly1LiCA asked hoard

- Plaines-------- mesisbernin considerapprOving a
Space Is being rented in schools lower rate for space housing of

closed to studenin became of the the bearing Impaired program or
district's declining enrollment. a LICA movewhere retes majbe

In Wilson school, the Low lo- lens rosIly. According to Joan
cidence Cooperative Agreement

;
Ceatimsedon Page 27

,- -
Black Hawk Hóckey Clinic

t,..,, 16

Crime Preventiòo, ont the wheels
in motion. A new mobile. finger,
printing machine wasordered by--
thepolice forthe project. Letters
weresent to aU the principals in-
forming them of the program and
enlisting their helpfor ssccess.

Letters of consent wifi he sent
home odth the children. Ooly
those children whose parenin sign

ContInued an Pagé 27

and Igyearn old). -

The event was loin of fun for those participating
and most entertaining for the more than 2000
people in attendance. - - - - -

Shown shove at the event are (l-r) Black Hawk
coach Cliff Korroll, Cliff Fraser, Greg Fox, Niles
Mayor Nicholas Blase, Bill Gardner, Niles Park -
Cnmininsloiiçr Elaine Heissen, Harriet Fytydl of
the Rungeflinor Hockey Associntinu and NUes
Pl)ComedbsInñ jainéu Ptèrokl------- . -



Great Values Th Week For You!
BONELESS

PORK ROAST
CENTER CUT

PORK CHOPS

FLOUNDER
FI LLETS
$939-

LB.

CHICKEN
STEAKS

eer s O?

$949
. LU.

TURBOT
FI LLETS
$939

. LB

HOMEMADE
BRATWURST

$919
LB.

APPROX.GOZ SAVE7O LB.

ID1uJ:Ls1

FILET 30OFF
MIGNON W!COUPON

t. (J U rL',.APPROX. B OZ. " 2.59 EA.

BALE DATES
2.24 eo3.2

MUSHROOM
QUICHE
CHEESE
STRAWS
HARD
SALAMI

$98
DOL

$O9
. DOL

. $159
u IlLS.

Schaul's Poultry fr Meat Co.
7fl1 N. Harlem Ave.. Nues. Ill.

647-9264
HOURS MON.. FR184

SAT. 8

. MG Jaycees plan
M-Nue membership
MortonGrove Jaycees WIIIIiO1II

their M.Nite membership on
Sunday, Feb. 23 at the Villa
Toscana Restaurant & Banquet

t Hall, 6211 Lincoln aves., Morton
Grove al 8 p.m. All young men

,

helween 21.38 years of age are
welcome to attend. Guest
speaker will be Dr. Ira S. Sher.
man, Ph.D. who will speak ou

The Family aodthe Community
iu the 80'o;"aod Mr. Lee Harris,
National Vice President of the
lus. Jaycees will attend.

Free blood
pressure readings

Free blood pressure readings
will he taken hy the Health
Department of NUes on March 3,
at the Niles Administration
Building, 7601 Milwaukee ave.,
hetween.the hours of 4 and 8 p.m.

t Noappoiolmentisneceosary.

Meed.y .Thurdy, March 7.10
FREE u e 10" COLOR PHOTO

Child,., ,ndn, 12 yes. oldt
o, GifIs Year Feroly

9.11 e.n,.andl:30.0:OOp,,e.

Filday, Mami. 11
FUN and MAGIC

with ZANY MULLANY. 000futlsnint
4.98.t.98p

Milwaukee & Oakton

COME JOIN THE FUN!

Come to Your New
on Milwaukee & Oakton

Opening Festivities for the Entire Family
Monday thru Sunday, March 7I3

S.ts.rday. March12
GRIMACE, appesriog:

11 a.v.'12p.m.andl .2pv

MID AMERICA CLOWN CIRCUS
Performofleo
3-f:30p.nr.

Sunday, March13
GRIMACE,nppnsring:

11 are. . 12 pn,. aed I .2 p.,,,.

COSMIC RAY B
fha SPACE CADE1TES Perfonrranc,

2. 5:30 pe,,

NUes

'0

. .

Séñior Citizens'
NEWS AND VIEWS

- .

News for ail Niles Seniors (age 62 and over)
from the Niles Senior Center

8060 Onkton, Nues 967-6100 ext. 76,

MEN'SCLIJB
The Miles Stuior Cooter Men's Club wiG meet on Monday,

Feb. 20 at 10,20 am. Following the meeting the Niles Fire
Department wilt present a demonstratioa on smoke detecten.
Meeting attendants will have the option of hrown.hagg'mg their
luncheon or porehasiog a luncheon at a coot of $1. Coffee and
dessertareprovidedatnochorge. Thiogroap is opento ali male
Nibs Senior Centerregiotrants.

WOMEN'S CLUB
The Wiles Senior Center Women's Glob will meet on Monday,

Feh. 28 at i p,PI. Electiom will he held at this meeting, This
group is opn*,a, ladies registered with the Niles Senior Cen-
ter. (e

- MEN'S EXERCISE CEJ.SS
. The Nitos Senior Center is sponsoring a men's exercise and

healthdlsenssinn clam at Grennan Heights Fitness Center, 0255
Oheto inTtileo. The ten week eosrse willtake place on Tuesdays
from 5:30 am. to 10:30 am. The instructor Is Mr. William
Zilmer, a registered physical therapist. The course will hegin
00 March 1. There will he no class on Tuesday, Starch 29.
Thilion forthe entire ten weeks is $5. Registration fer this cour-
se may only he conducted through the Niles Senior Center, 81100
Oaktonin Niles, 167.6100, est. 70. ,

MYTIISOFAGING DISCUSSION
Ou Wednesday, March 2 at 1:30 p.m. the Niles Seniur Center

will sponsor staff counselor Jean Stokes and staff nane, Cris
Frisoni io a discussion on the topic the myths of aging. All are
invited lo attendthis lectnre at no churge.

TRAVELCOMMTFI'EE MEETING
The Niles Senior Center Tcavel Committee witt meet on Thor-

aday, March 3 at 2 p.m. All with an interest in assisting in plan-
ning the one day hes trips sponsored by the center are invited to
attend:

TICKETSALES .5'5ffi4y M,ugesta
lo am. - Reservation li,se nnmbers for all ticket sales will he

distributed. Reservation line nsmbers are necessary te pur-
chaoe tickets for the March 13 trip and the March 30 luncheon
andshould he obtained priorto the ticket saies at 10:15 n.m. and
10:30a.m.

10:15 am. - Ticket Sales for Sunday, March 13 trip. The trip
will take place 11:45 am. to approximately 6 or 6:30 p.m.
Tickets cost $16. The trip wiliinrlsde a coned beef and cabbage
dinner at Hachoey'o Itestanrast and theIrish Festival at the
Rosemont Horizon.

10:30a.m. -Ticket Sales for Wednesday, March 30 luncheon at
12:30 p.m. The cost of the luncheon is $3.50. Cris Frlsnnl, staff
name wilt provide a health diocussion during this time, and will
preview the activities of the center's health month in April. The
meno will consist of a low 501mm diet of haloed chicken, rice,
brocoli, froiitoalad, and rye orwheat bread.

Leaning Tower Senior Adult Center
Coffee Talks, a verypapsiar octivity at Leaning Tower Senior

Adult Center, are held every Monday morning at 11 am. There
is no charge forthene sessions and everyone is invited to attend.
Each week a different goest speaker talks to seniors ea various
subjects. The program forthemonth ofMurchls us follows:

. March 7 - Muriel Goodirlend of Skokie Valley Family Cous-
seIng Services will discuss the eternal qsention: "What is Hap-pinesol"

March 14 - Grace Carbon of Augustana Hospital wilt talk on'Better Digestion".
March 21 -Dr. Leonard Winston, Podiatrist, will he at Ike ceo-ter to discuss "Let's Talk Feet",
March 28 - Peter Herbert will preseot a "tjkrainian Eanter

Egg" decorating demonstration.

Village of Skokie
A new program titled "News and Views" will begin at the'

Smith Activilies Center, Lincoln A Galitz, Skokie on Friday,Marchlfrom lt am. to noon.
This In an opportunity to obare und discuss your views of

currentevenlo, arts, literature, travel and other intereshegsub-Jedo.
Everyonelu invltedtepartidlpate. There isno fee.
tfyou are Interested, please call Helene Benjanri.in at 673.0500,

ext. 335.

The 0CC Board of Thittees bas
set Weebsosday, Murets 2 as the
date in bold a publie bearing to
solicit reuctioos and suggestions
from 0CC district eeoidentu prior
in teoso renewal negotiations with
District 219. An entension of the
loase was peopened by tIse
ndmioiotmtioo on Febesaty lb as
the contest point of u series of
eeeommendatiom regarding the
continued usage of OCC/Skokie.

Thepsklie beaeiogwillhngin at
7:30 p.m., district 210 board
room, OCC/Skokie. Directiom in
the booed coso,, will be postosi at
the main 0CC entrance (Trojan
Hall). Participante who wish to
_ie three minute presentations
ore invitedin register with a clerk
between 7 und 7:30 p.m. 0CC
Board members and ndminiotm.
torswilt be availuble to eloeify the
recommendation.

"Weore making ovety effort to
givo - all coorerned parties an
oppoetsoity to share their eon-
cerna and feelings before any
deoisiono are renelsed," slated
Bill Spuolding, Chairman of the
0CC Board of Thistoes.

The adininisteattots propones te
eMend the lease for9l,000 square
foot for ecademie programs and
eeeviees at OCC/Shokie, formerly
Niles East High Sehoal, 7701 N.
Linrohs ave., until September,
1987. The origioul lease, for
103,000 square feet, was signed

The Booed of Edocution of Nites
Elementary District #71i causi-
deriosg the possibility of reoegun.
tong Ike grode arrougemasts of
in two adhools. At present,
students in geudeo Kiodergueton
through five altend school ut
Niles Elementary School (Sooth(,
6935 W. Touhy uve. and grades
ois through eight ere al Culvor
Elementary School, 6021 W.
Ouhtoo ut.

Thu proposed arrangement
would have stsdests in graden
Kindergarten through four at
Nilen Elementary School (South)
und grades five throogh eight
housed at Culver Elementary

'The World on Parade" sein
the theme of the International
Week program at Oakton Com.
munity Cofflege from March 13
through 10.

DOIgued in prometo esltoral
.

nnderutaodtng and good will, the
week's eveotuwilt include foreign
filins, toues of ethnic neighbor-
hoods, food fonts, performuncos
by e,usioiann and dance troupes,

TI u . g I r.
. .45 Independent Ce,ee,esasirr' .Pii'epapPr Esioblishèd in ¡95v

Public hearing set.
on OCC/Skokie lease

io April, 1980, taking offset in
August of thut year, for u period
of fose yours und eleven months,
the legal rnanirnsm under the
rules of the Illinois Community
College Booed.

The March 2 bearing was
approved ut the Febroery 15
Booed of 'trusteen meeting in
response in the presentation by
President Koelusline of a propos-
ed plan for lease renewal that will
enable 0CC in coothsse academic
inotrortiso and services to the
eommooity.

Componeotu of the plan (seo
ottached) inctode the upgrading
of OCC/Shobie hy udditional
carpeting md painting, continued
offering of liberal arto, business,
doto processing, und accaunting
cosrseo, and the additioo of Ike
Cooperative Education program,
an intergenerational day caro
program, u nurse assistant pro-
gram, a center for ruaI estate
education, and connes to ko
neticolated with Niles Township
High Schools. It is proposed that
fient and second year coursea in
oonsmunieatiom, economics, leu-
rnaoities, nsathematira, psyehoto.
ur. boniness law and sociology
continue in he offered in Shokie.

The 0CC Board of Trasteen
hopeo in reach a decision on
MunIs 10 altee considering citi.
zone' inpaL

District 71 studies
schoól reorganization plan

School. This arroogornent would
moiotain the nome educational
programs, but would proride for
betteresse ofthe staff, balance the
number of stsdenin between the
schools, and respond in changes
in enrollment patteena.

The Boned of Education would
like to provide all interested staff
members, parents and the publie
with anoppertunity in diseuse the
proposed grade eeorgsaiaation. A
mauling in Scheduled for Thor,-
day, March 3, ut 7,30 p.m. ut the
Culver Elementary School Cafe-
tenu, 6921 W. Osions st. All are
invitad.

World on Parade at Oak ton
und u otsinese paper cutting
demonstration according in Pat-
riel, Canali, prnfassor of human-
ities/forrigo luoguoges and pm-
(oct director.

Free and opon in the poblic,
"The Wdrld on Porode, oottvitiee
arr ochodoled n) beth 0CC/lid,
Plaines, 1600 E. Golf rd., mid'
OCC/Skolde, 7701 N. Lincoln ave,:

For further information, call
Canali ut 630-1883.

493 Mimbar
MasdffisusAjsod.Min

The81agle,fl.rudíy, FBbFR.ry21, 1

a.sid&a-E5u,5Pa
nBanuar-cap7EeI

District 63
receives State
mini-grant
The Illinois State Board of

Education has notified Dr.
Dooald E. Bond, soperintendrut
of the East Maine Schools, that
on award sf81,200 has been given
to East Maine to assist the
District with (tu csrricutsm werk
on Microcompotern. The Slate
sent o commendalion to the
District for (tu work in improving
educalionol practices. The grant
will pay teachers for articulating
its microcomputer program in
grades t-gto prepare pockein of
learning materials to carry out
designated objectives, and to
protide' innervicr training
sessions to share project
materials with other teachers,
parenin and administrators,

This grant was developed by
Lyon Shevelenko, mathematics
teacher at Gemini School in
NUes; and Viola Stanton, sixth
grade teacher at the Melzer
School io Morton Grave, and Dr.
Lenore Page, Aosistant Superin-
tendent for Curriculum and In-
otrudtion.

'We The
People'
platform
The "We The People" party of

Morton Grove held a publie
meeting on Febroury 15 at the
Fenicie View Commosity Cunler
und a0000nced their platform foe-
the upcoming Trustee election
nest April.

The 9 plouk platform calls ost
for a change sod a return of moro
representative foverseseut,

Thu plotforos planks are os
follows:
.Retum Repreorointivr Govêru-
ment to ALL tise People.
-Restore Freedom of Choico by
eliioiuntiug One Poesy domina-
tios.
-Retors Coost-itutiosat Rights to
ALL the people.
.Worls to Reduce Tau Barden by
Etiminnt(og Wasteful Spending.
-Develop 'Comprehensive Flood
Control Program.
-Institute Program in Revitalize
Business and industrial Common-
ity for Ike Psis1soue of Increasing
Sales Tax Revenues and IAwat
Employment.
-Espand Commouity Involvement
with Regularly Scheduled Area
Meetings.
-Bring Water Rates io Line with
Surrounding Towns.
-Upgrade and Enpand Senior
UMana Pregeams.

byBobBenner '

Nites and Morton Grove's
representatives in Springfield
will play critical roles in taking
the fint steps to eliminate the
political appoiotmentu of Cook
County Sheriff's deputies.

Rep. Aaroo Jaffe, Sen. Bob
Kuutra and Ses. Robert Egan will
all have key rotes io determioing
the-fate of a movement to end the
alleged non-slop abuses commit-
ted kytheSheriff's deputies.

This process will hegte when
Kustra oshmila a resolution io the
Illinois Senate this week calling
for an invesligation into the hiring
ofCook CountySheriff's depslies.

If the resetution is approved,
the Illinois Legiulative to-
vestigating Commission, which is
cs-chaired by Rep. Aaron Jaffe,
would collect evidence and isuse
a report with rrcormnendatioss
regardinfthese alleged abuses.

In a written press release
dated February 17, Kontra is
quoted as saying, "In 1982 alone,
a deputy was charged with using
bis hadgr and gun to coenmit an
armed robbery, two deputies
were indicted for extortion asd a
Chicago alderman was 'indicted
for selling deputy jobs in the
sheriff's office. There have been
other arresto of depoties for such
crimes as murder, armed rob- tee." However, because the
kery, deviate sexual assault, abuses have been s,- blatant,
aggravated battery, income tas Kustra said, "I doni tlsiuls par-
evasion, bribery, vote fraud, linus pelltiriam can just shove
rape, aggravated arson, narcotic this aside."
sates and theft.

Additionally, Kuotra noted
, during a.Toesday interview that
nor of the suspects recently
arrested for the attempted mur-

. der of Keuneth EIs, who io tied to
organized crime, was a sheriff's

P
A
G
E

3

deputy.
Ilustre added there have been

numerous inci4ents in which
suburban police are prevented
from enforcing sel laws
when the offender pulls out a
sheriff's deputy badge and is let
go.

Esotra said, "There are
literally hundreds of people
depatized by the Sheriff of Cook
Countywiththe authorityto sport
a badge and carry a gun, hut ap-
parently perform no public ser-
vice. I am asking that the eon-
misoios be empowered to in-
vestigate the practice of appoin-
tisg deputy sheriffs and make
recommendations on how to im-
prove the office in this area."

The resolution for the in-
vestigationwittuot he raIled fora
vote until it has been approved by
the Senate Executive Committee
which in chaired by Senator
Robert Egan.

The Eoecutive Committee,
which bas a Democratic.
majority, wouldbave tu put parti-
sao.politicu aside if they ap-
proved the resolution lo in-
vestigate the Democratic Cook
County Sheriff 's Office.

Kustra conceded it will'"be
tough getting it ont of commit-

Kontra said be will personally
present evidence supporting hin.
resolution beforr the Executive
Committee.

Senator Egon was unable to
cotonnent es the resolution au his
officesaid he (u out of town.

Skarb named Administrative
Assistant at Niles Chamber

Anse Shark bas kern named
Adminitrative Assistant to the
Enecotive Director of the NUes
Chamber of Comonerce and In-
dutry.

She joined the Chamber staff in
May of 1502 as Secretary lo the
Director. Is her new post, llkarh
will assume additional respon-
sibitities dealing wilh member-
ship retention and corn-
muiiieationo, financial reporting,
grnup insurance and liaison with
Chamber Committee Chairmen,

Chamber President, Cliff
Crestodioa said, "Mn. Skarb han
become a hey factor in our rapid
membership growth. We want to
make full use of ber varied taten-
Is in better serving our retail and
industriutmembers."

Anne and. ber husband, Jeff
reside inNileu.
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825-5855

5055115 PIZZ&The Best 5,5usd

Area reps will play key roles in fate of investigation

Kustra seeks end of Sheriff's
deputy appointments
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BIRDS EYE
EXTRA CREAMY
COOL WHIP

ROC
8OL.

U.S.D.A. GRADE À'
FANCY FRESH WHOLE

CHICKEN PARTS
BACK REMOVED

$129BREAST I LB.

;QcLEGS

FRESH BONELESS $BREAST . LB.

LAND O' LAKES
MARGARINE .

59c

LEAN BOILED

HAM.
PISAGENOA" $ I 69
SALAMI I 4LB
STELLA SLICING $ I 49
PROVOLONE . . . I uc LB.

CLAUSSEN $ I 29
PICKLES U

VAN DE KAMPS

FILLETS 240iu.

$349BATTERED FISH

VAN DE KAMPS

FISH STICKS3 iLIGHT CRISP

CAVATELLI.
BONTA 994
DRESSEL'S
WHIPPED CREAM
STRAWBERRY s i 59
CAKE io I

GROCERY
89C

- $159
MORSELS 120,. I
CERESOTA QQC
FLOUR 5Lb

CONTADINA QG
TOMATOSAUCE aso,
CONTADINA
TOMATO PUREE
CONTADINA
WHOLETOMATOES . . . aso,

CONTADINA soz. $
TOMATO PASTE CANS

PETER PIPER
PICKLES

NESTLESEMI SWEET

boa.

OCEAN SPRAY
CRANGRAPE0r
CRANAPPLE JUICE . .

WISHBONEITALIAN
SALADDRESSING so,. $l'69VANISH
LIQUID 240,.

Free Tasting 01
DECAF. LIKE

FNI. &BAT - FEB.* 27

8 SEVEN UP
REG fr DIET
DECAF. LIKE

d#

POUND OF MACARONI SALAD
wmi EACH POUND PURCHASE
SHRIMP $298:SALAD LB.

CRABMEAT $298SALAD p LB

TUNA $69SALAD ¿ LB.

CHICKEN $49SALAD ¿ LB.

TYSON
ROCK CORNISH
GAMEHEN

$149
U EA.

PRODUCE

OSCAR MAYER.
SWEET MORSEL

. SMOKED BUll

LEAN -

GROUND . $169
CHUCK. . . 'I)MORE I LB.

U.S.D.A,.CHOICE
ROUND s 39
ROAST LB.

. MINELLI'S HOMEMADE
ITALIAN HOTORSI 69
SAUSAGE . MILD . I LB.

. s

BUDWEISER 120i 5289BEER .....12c*sis
SPECIAL EXPORT1ZOL I 39
BEER 6 .
GORDON'S
VODKA . . .

$799
PHILADELPHIA BLENDED 5 99
WHISKEY .

JfrB $099
SCOTCH. . . .710ML

HENRI PHILLIPE $A99
AMARETIOmoML

. SEAGRAM'S
V.0.

GROCERY
UNCLE BEN'S $
CONVERTED RICE . . umo

09SPRUCEiSocedorChuinkl ) aooz.
PINEAPPLE CANS

VALUABLE COUPON

STEWART'S
COFFEE

STEWART'S
DECAFFEINATED

COFFEE

s99
C1uN Expires 3-2-83

w Oresero e the right to limit q000tities en000rroc t printing errors.

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.

R O S
NULLS Located North of Jakee Restaurant

MON. Utru FRI. 9 A.M. to i P.M.
PHONE: SAT. 9 to 6 P.M. . SUN. 9 to 2 PM. 65-1315
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10 LB.
U.S. NO. i U1 BAG

IDAHO
PoTAToES:..?

994
CALIFORNIA Is
AVOCADOES I FOR

CALIFORNIA
CELLO s, A D(%TC ONE LB.'_p'Nuw . . . BAGS FOR

LARGE j
HONEY DEW S I 29
MELONS . I A.

SALE ENDS WED., MARCH 2nd
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Nilesite finalist in Réserve
Officer. contest

.
-

John V. Accetturo, son of Mr.
añd Mrs. James Accetturo. 7334

BEST

FOOT

FOR WARD
By D. Leonard Posk

FOOT ARCH TROUBLES

The
of your foflt that ppH yoUr

body. Made op of 0000s
b ooO..it OCH 5k easp log. It
absotb!th0000SsttOdOfrOttt
wolkittg. If ovtobotdtntd ood
osbjrotcd to oot od Hot, t ttO
totktnotdoouotptobItttt.

Att iotpoopotly fottctiottgh
caoot foot pio, butniog, thtooit
ftinc roto poioful tHIoot. TEn
tthtowcrsaodtolljoototd.Ttfl.

do bntomt .djWlacnd Mootltn
tod ligoottoto LottO work hardrt,
Ioogrr,rrdootofhonttooytoittt
trifled moitie groups.

Tout podiowist mop suggest so
ontbobt dritt, biomrthoninri
insert for your shoe drsigrtrd to
hdprrHorrworrwifotEonigto
tEr domsgrd moitir.. iigowtrots
sod oot.ot4iwr bottyitructmr$.

rirtflrd itt the joterrit of berta
foot oase by

Qstti onors gardir0 any tOOt
peObts,es witt be ieSWaesd
promptirif quieto o br erait.

Proreotod io ube iotereot of better
foo ucorr by

AFomily Podiatry Centre
615 Milwaukee Avenue

Gleoview, IL 60025
729-3320

w. Breen, Nues, has keen sela-
ted an nne of the ten finalists for
the Reserve Officers Association

. Junior Officer efthe Yeor Award.
Finalists were choses from

amoog. 150 lieutenants and nap-
taies from all over the coontey.
Obtention will he made al the

I

ROA Mid-Wister Coefereoce io
Washington, D.C., io Febroary.

Jsho V. Accettsro is a captain
Serving as Administrative Of-
ticer for the 5f3Oth USAR School,
t23d ARCOM, Furt Harriten, 1w-
diana. He liven in Carmel, In-
diana, with hin wife, Chris and 5½
year old daughter, Mia. He is a
graduate of St. John Breheuf
School and Notre Dome High
School.

Insurance
discussion

Learn more about year ini
surance matters, at the Coper-
nican Foundation, 5216 W.
Lawrence, Chicago, Illiunis 65630
en Manday, February 20 from
6t30- p,m,4t30 p.m. A free
presestatian will be givenby Jer-
ty (George) Zawislaoohi in-
surance consultant inSte Jeffer-
ton Park area, and volunteer for
thin Special tervice program
sponsored by Cnpemicuu Fami-
dation.

Quentians regardisig life, fire,
aonaities, accident, health
casualty, auto, property and
Heme Owners' iosarance will he
answered in bofk English und
Polish.

FAMILY
DENTAL CENTER

GENERAL AND EMERGENCY DENTISTRY

Evenings and Saturdays Available

s Quality Dental Care With Comfort
. Den00I Insurance b Major Credit Cards

Accepted
s 24 Hour Emergancy Service

998-1281
2640 Golf Road - Suite 125 - Glenview

(In the Talisman VIllage Mall)
M.OaWa-rçD.OS O.Ckr,rm* ERS. J. Wa., D.O.S., Pb

Homeowner's
Exemption
forms in mail

Robert P. Hanrahan, Asuesaar
of Nies Tuwnuhip would like to
advise residenta that verification
of eccopancy is required agam
thin year lu order to he eligible
for the Homeowners Exemption
in Cook Canoty and throughaut
the State of illinois,

The Homeaweern Exemption
Canmeana oavings efas much au
350 'at property taxes for owners
of single family homes, can-
dominioms, cooperatives und
apartment buildings of sis nnif,u
sr less. This exemption protects
hameowneru hy elloniouting from
taxation any increase up te $3,000
io equalized assessed valuation
since 1977.

If you do not receive a
Homeownersyerification Card in
the mail by the first week in Mar-
ch, you can ranlact the Nileu
Towuship Asneunor'n Office at
5255 Main Street, Skohie for
assistance locally. This form
nimpty requires an affirsuotino of
reuidenceund a niguature. It isle
he mailed hack to the Conk Coso-
ty Aouessor'n Office before April
I, 1953.

Seuinr Cilioens who have
already qadlified for Ike Senior
Otemeuteud Enemplion fer 1982
will automatically refeive this
additiooal 1982 Hemenwuers
Enemptinn. The need net apply
ogaiti.

For further infermalinn, col)
573-9300.

Saturday hours
atNesset
Health Center
The family practice mit nf Ihe

Neuoet Health Center, Park
Ridge, has announced office
houru from 9 am. tu aeon nu
Saturdays. The Nennet Health
Center is partefParlsuideHmnan
Serviceu, which is affiliated with
Lutheran General Hospital.

Saturday effice hears were
entabtiohed to accommodate per-
sann whoare mable to cenrdioote
doctor's appointments with their
weekday wach schedule. Appein-
intents alun cao he made from
9t30 am. te 5 p.m., Monday,
Tuenday, Thursday, and Friday,
and frum ltSO lo 5 p.m., Wed-
uenday.

For mare informatinn about
the Neuset Health Cenler, call
690-6000.

. Rètired
Persons
group meeting
The Skokie Aseo Chapter 3470

of the American Association ei
Retired Perunnu will hear Mary
Radonacher, Chief Librarian nf
the Skehie Library, describe the
inner workings of the Library at
the Tuesday, March 1 meeting at
1 p.m. in the Petty Auditerium nf
the Shekie Lihrary, 5215 Oakten
st., Shokie.

Mrs. Radmacher will outline
the aperationsof the Library and
will have several assistants con-
ductpartieu who with ts tour the
Library facilities.

Bes Green, Program Chair-
man, invites all seniars in the
Lincoluwuod, Morton Grave,
Nifes, Skohie and North Side of
Chicago ta attend and team about
the louer workings ofthls Library
which is rated au une uf the finest
in thlucsuntry.

Refreshments will he served
after the tosca.

Singks Scene
Awarè

The Aware Singles Group in-
vites all singlet ta a Sedare,
"How Ta Be A Better Lover,"
by Susan Weitzman, A.C.S.W.,
at8:30p.m. on Friday, March 4,
at the Arlingten Park Hilton,
Enclid ave. and Rehlwing rd.,
Arlington Heights. At 9 p.m.,
there will he a dance with live
muuic. Admisuien is $6 for aun-
memhers. For more infor-
matian, call Aware at 777-1005.

Personal Link
Personal Link has tickets

available for the Balls vs. L.A.
en Tueuday, March 1. lfyou are
interested is attending with as
please call 358-4646.

Friday, March 4, f p.m. - Per-
tonal Lick hou isvited Harold
Kasuel, Poyc)tnlngint te speak to
uingles on 'Age Differences:
Do they molter in relation-
ships?" al the Swedish Club,
1258 N. LabIle. Sncial and
dancing te fellow. Admissien
$5, new-members $7.

Sunday, March 0 - 41f Asbury,
Evanstnn - Winetatliug and
social npen In all single
professionals. Fur infnrmotinn
p)eose call 32f-4646,

Loyola Single
Parents

Mary Kay Kramer, a suciol
worker with the Lnynla Medical
Center, will talk en "Under-
standing My Sesnulity su u
Single Parent" te the LOP
greap en Thursday, March 3 at
f p.m. A queslina and answer
period will fellow Ms. Eramer'u
talk.

This group meets st Loyola
Academy, 1100 N. Laramie,
Wilmelte on the lot and 3rd
Thurudays of Ike menih. The
group is open tu all tingle
parents whether they bave nons
at Loyola nr noi.

Fer inforsnatian call 256-110g
est. 39.

The Spares
Friday, March 4, the Spores

Monthly Card Party. To he held
ut the Des Plaines Pork District
(West Park Field House), 651
Wolf rd. (between Thacker and
Golf rdn.) East side of street.
Time: 6:15 p.m. Dnnatien:
membern $2.50, guests $3.50.
Everyone in welcome, yea need
net he a -Spare to feme to ear
card parties. Bridge, Pinochle
and Fun Poker will be played,
and you do not need a panner.

For infenmatien pleane call
Ann Boulon: 256-2149,

Jewish Singles
The Jewinh Singles (ages 21-

45) presents o "Citywide Doe-
ce" from 6-10 p.m., on Sunday,
March t, at "Cncnauls",
located al 5325 N. Shenidaw,
Chicago. Admission is enly $3.

According tu Leonard Good-
man of Niles, singles from al)
Chicagnlantf will be in allen-
dance.

The Spares
The Spares Sunday Evening

CIoh will hold Its meeting an
Sunday, Feh, 27 at the
Americuai LegiOn. Pout #134,
6140 W. Dempster nL, Morton
Grove at S p.m. Speaker will he
Leana W, Toppel, Comedy
Writer, In addition ta her
comedy writing, Lenna han
done ghost writing for some uf
the top eneduttiveu in the carni-
try, han written advertising
copy, magaaine and ñewnpaper1
articles, greeting earth, ever
loo. prefilet of celebrities and
potitiral cartoons: Seme nf her
television appearances include:
Art Linkletter, Girl Talk, and
the Lee Phillips, Ray Leonard
and Tim Conway Shows. llame
nf her radio showt include,
Voice of America, and the
Wall7 Phillipt, Eddie Hubbard
and Bah Sanders Shows. This is
a program yos won't WOOS te
miss. Comeandenjoy)

After the program ntay for
refreshments and dance te live
mosic. For infortnalion please
call Pat Stryk, membership
cbsirmsn 394-5494. Guenlu ore
always welcome.

Northwest
Singles

The Nerlbwent - Singlen
Association will sponsor a dunce
1mm 7 p.m. to midoight en Suo-
day, February 27, at the Hyoti
Regency O'Hare, River rd. alike
Kennedy Expressway,
Ronemnot. ' Music will he
provided hy -the'Music Machiwn
All singlea are invited. Ad-
mission is $4 fornonmembecs.
Fer mere information, call 759-
2500.

The Northwest ', Singles
Association in incorporated an-
der the lawn 'f the State nf
fllinnis an a net for profit cor-
peration to serve the needt nf
singlepeople.

Aware Singles
The Aware Singles Group 'w-

citen, all singlen to a douce at
8:39 p.m. en Friday, Feb.25, at
the Arlington Park Hilton,
Euclid ave. and Rohlwing rd.,
Arlington Heights. Live rnaoic
will he provided by the Junetinn
band. Admission is $4 for
Aware membern, $5 for 'non-
memhers. Fer ' more miar-
mation, eallAware 05777-1505.

Singles'and
Company

All singles are invited lo s
Combined Club Singlen Dance s
with live music at 9 p.m. en
Saturday, February 26, at the
Wlseeling/Northbrook Holidoy
ton, 2575 Milwaukee, between
Willow and Euclid Lake rds.,
Northbroek. The dance is 'ce-
spnosured by Singlen and Coos-
pony, lbe Nerthweut Singles
Ausneiation, and the Aware
Singles Group. Admission it $6
fer nonmembers and $5 for
members. For infermatiOn,
call 769-2800. -

Widow's Might
Fehruary 27 is the dale of the from ' "All About WbhteO"

nest Widow's Might meeting. Arlington Heights.
The meeling will be an in- The meeting will he held atleresting program relative lo a Mr. Peters Banquet Hall, Ml.person's pertonal problems,

Proopect Plaza, Rand and Cen-nach us emotional adjustments trat rda., Ml. Prospect, Illinoisto widowhseel and Other life en- from 2 p.m. to 4p.m. on Sunday,periencea, It will provide in- Fehrmry27.formation for "getting it all Far further Isfarmatlau,tagether".
phone Widow's Might, 577-7115.The featured speaker will he

SENSATIONAL PRICES!

10 CUSTOM

!Z SEESTV

, I .-. :

<;i- ZENITh
p , cOtOR VIDEO

SOUND CAMERA
Hune Motus yta fin see is oemsdi! Hi.
.Resalulioe System will, fuete kits sad
Mows lonas, Features Renoir Parso custrol,
Intachable Hoed-Grip rod Elecirteic
aietofmnder.

s'

. SuperVideo Ronge luning.
a Chromoshotp Pic?u,elube Reliable

Z-? Chassis Evergy gUided E)ecfrovic
a Power Senhv

j

TJURING

S1904C

J,
,

REMOTE

CONTROL

LIMlTs!,
QuAr'J-1-I-1-

YOUR CHOICE
TWO

FINE FURNITURE
STYLES

Custom Serien
s SS2341AR

Contevipnrury cabivel styling
iv wend and simulated wend with
Awber Oak finish

B&W 6ìABLE
CONVENIENT
BEAUTIFUL
PRACTICAL,

DEPENDABLE
YS25 - 12" disuavsl parsossl'nize blaek'oed'
ohito persahle sornes in shelsa ai Almond or
Ebony saluts. Zeeith MICROMOX5° shsssiS pro-
aides oasOae diva reiiability. Fomoas ZeoSh

1:1

77

s

Quicken sunshine picturo sabe tsr sharp pic.
sure dosait. Preeisiae Videe Rae60 sald'stste
tativu With Ferma-Sot VHF C cotone g and 70'
itositiat UHF shooed seloetse.

Moitit 5S2345P
Stately Cotnn ttTl:vg With s,rnalattd

- gratned P050v iv,th

. ComputerSpace Command Remote Control with up/doWn scanning and direct channel access

. 112 Channel Capability including '42 cable channels s Reliible Triple Plus Chassis and TriFocus

Picturo Tube Energy Saving Electronic Power Sentry

:,.u1 c: w rrn c: L)
TV. APPLIANCES
7243 W. TOUHY

PHONE 1923100

VISA -

STORE HOURS
Mond op-Tb aesdey-Fridop

9 AM. - 9 P.M.
Taosdoy.Wodensdsy
9 AM. - 6 P.M.

Saturday
MIDWEST'

BANK CLOSED SUNDAY

The Eagle, flucsday,Fehriiary 54, 1993 Pege7

cOMPLETE INDOOR/OUTDOOR PORTABLE
A ,

DING SYSTEM NOW AT A NEW LOW PRICE

ZENITh
TUNER/TIMER WITH
REMOTE CONTROL

Record ynut foonrite TV nhuwx with this
Tuner/Timer. Features 24-hou, 0,08e

record tinter, 14-punition TSuch-
Cammaid channel selectisi, Feather
Tstch cactroin asd Dependable Elec-
Ironic Tuning.

L L.



OeSo.torday, Feb. 26 the yoath
groep (8th thra higb) of Baldee
Regular Ba$i Chords wili be
baviag clime of fellowship at the
home atibe, aed Itathie Thmcao.
A loo eveolag is belag plam.ad
othich will ior.loda a olog thee,
gomeo and refreobmeoto as well
0O otbe ivitiee.

Mao. LooSe Saheaom, wife o
our poetOe, woo a ,eeeot recipient
of Mid-/unecieno 1983 Voleo-
town in Pmdeotiat award.
Winners of this award are

Card of Thanks
The forníly of

Edrewj J. Berko, Jr.
wishes to express it's
grotitrtde to ocr wonderful
friends and neighbors for
their expressions of sym-
pathy and kind words of
comfort.
-It makes our sorrow easier

lo bear in losing our dear
husband, father and grand-
father..

e
The Berka Family

TheBagle, Thhiraday, Febrnaryll4, 1983

CIIURCH AND TEMPLE NOTES

Bjornson Male Chorüs at E.P.L.C.

The Bjoreson Mole Chorus, under the direction
of Mr. Wayne Spion, will be guest singers at the
Midweek Lenten Sereice, Wed., March 2, at 738
p.m. at Edison Park Lutheran Umreir, 66 N.
Oliphant Ave, Chicago. At the servire, the chur-
eh's Senior Choir, directed by Mr. 3dm K.
Christeoseo, will also be heard. The Bjormon
Male chorus presented its first concert in Decem-
berof 1924. The group hasaiwayssupported chur-
ches, ehildrenshomes, old people homes and other

charitable organizations.
The Lenten meditation will be "A Time for

Commitment" third in the Midweek Lenten Series
based os the theme "For Such a Time os This."
There will also he a special Children's Sermon.
lnsmediately following the service, a Coffee Hour
will be held in the church parlors hosted by the
Luther League.

Visitors are cordially invited to attend all the
Midweek services throughout March.

Beiden Regular Baptist Church
aelectod on the "basis of their
effectiveness au community vol-
rmtears." A engraved tootle VIP
paperweight and certificate were
presentad in raeognitiso of her
cmomiisneot to voluoteetisec

OurAWANA Chumu Clots will
ho uendiog a team to this years
AWANA Olye.pic games 0e be
held sa Saturday March 26 et the
Forest View high school irs
Arlington Heightu. Predice will
be euch Sotuadayuftamsoreotthe
church from 123O-23O p.m.' Ticheto for this day of activities

I coabs bad by phoeingthe church
at 647-7511. The AWANA clubu
of Beldar. meet each Wednesday
from 7 p.m. emil 835 p.m. and
are open lo young folk from K
through 8th grades.

Tha Christian Education de-
pattmeot of BeIden hua begrm a
camp to further premete oar
church tord Sunday School sim.
grams. Several Satsrdayo, o
; group has gone out into the
commsnily for literature distribu-
hou. This literature is designad
with macIs information obost ose

. activities. Some of the activities
planned for the comiogyear area
Sosday Schont picnic in July us

FAMILY
DINTAL CINTIR

GENERAL AND EMERGENCY DENTISTRY

Evenings and Saturdays Availthle

"Toothbrush Trada In" During DenOal Health
Month. Whether or not you're a patient of
ours. drop off your old toothbrush and
receive a new One at no charge.

998-1281
2640 Golf Road - Suite 125 - Glenview

(In the Talisman Village Mai11

well as Vacation Bible actual io
Jsly, a "Barred-sp Dey" irr the
fall and S.S. Chtistre.au loem
io December. The Sunday School
will also be having visitation the
3rd Satseday of each month.

Pastor Safnirom will be moire-
oioghiaotudiesoethe "Peruorsof
God" oe Sanday, Feb. 26 in the
morning worship service et joyS
o.m. The averring message, at 6
p.m. will be taken from the both
of Itevelatios. The Lerdo day st
Baldeabagios with Sunday school
at 945 em. and all are
eoosuraged to attend thin time of
etady as well on our services.
Beldeolu lacatodatlllll3 Caldwull
in NUes.

MTJC
Kerry Manaster, sos Arthur

and Doris Monaster, will
celebrate his Bar Mitzvah on
Saturday, Fob. M, 936 um. at
Muioe Township Jewish
Congregation, 8500 Ballard rd.,
Des Plaines.

Furies services will bogie Sut.
eveFeb. M-tp.m. with the Scroll
of Esther - Megillah chuoted at
6:30 p.m. Greggar noisemakers
will be distributed to the
coogregutioo to be asedas pert of
the tradition, a costome parade
forchildreoonda sing-a-long will
be the highlights of this holiday
celebrotioo. Suodayservices win
begin at 9 am. und ioclude the
Sod rcudiogofMegilluh. Hayan-
lashes refreshmenis will be nor-
ved follawiog services.

The onooal Purim Carnival
will beginat lIisSOa.m. Loocheen
will be available and the entire
commonity is invited to this fun
event.

"Jews by Choice" support
groups for convents Io Judaism
will meet Wednesday, March 2,8
p.m. For further information on
this new group in our community
contact theayoagogne office (Mi-

MIKE'SF}L
N. MILWAUKEE

Cot Flower. Sparai D.alan.
Coeongon Hnoa. Planta

.
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Beth Emet The
Free Synagogue
Shahbat evening services will

be conducted at Beth Emet The
Free Synagogue in Evaostoa
Friday, Feb. at 8:30 p.m.
Rabhi Peter Knehel -and Cantor
Jeffrey Klepper will lead the nur-
vices; Rabbi Knobel will give a
D'var Torah. An oneg Shabbat
will be held Immediately
following services booted by the
parenta of Adam Feldman In
honor of his Bar Mitzvah which
will be held at the Synagogue on
Saterday, Feb. M.

Shabbut morning Services are
heIdeverySaturdayatS3Sa.m.

The festival of Psrim, the.
Feud nf I-ala, will he celebrated
at Beth Emet The Free
Syougogoe on Saturday evening,
Feb. 26 uud Sunday morning,
Feb. 27.

The Satorday service at 7 p.m.
is for udulis enly and will include
the traditionul reoding of the
Megillah, The BaSk of Esther, u
tong fest led by Cantor Jeffrey
Klepper und a "Purins Spiel
(skit)" with Rabbi Peter Knobel
und Jackrtelfond.

Children with their parente will
have the opportunity to celebrate
Purins on Sunday morning at 10
am. services asd Megillah
reading led by Rabbi Koohel and
Cantor Klepper. Included will be
participation from seime! mess-
bers, nongs by the Junior Choir
andacastumeparade. Following
the services, the Senior Youth.
Gronp wril hold their annual
Parim CarnivaL

Congregation
Adas Shalom.

Congregatiao Adas Shalom,
6945W. Dempnter, Mortontirova,
will hold Friday evening family
services starting at 8 p.m. nod
everyone is invited to attend with
Rabbi Israel Porusb officiating.
Saturday morning services begin
at 9 am. with a lÇiddnah after'
wards.

Pony Services will be held
Saturday, Feb. M, starting at 7
p.m. with the Meglllals reading
and all ace invited. Services.will
also be held onSanday, Feb. 27 at
9 am. when the Megillah etti be
readugain.

Adas Shalom is again offering
the Entertainment 83 books fer
only $25. These fabalom books
offer handreds of disconala on
ceataorasts, theatres, hotels,
speg eventi and much more.
For details call 966-2273. If you
would like more informatise
about Ados Shalom and ita oc-
tivities, please call Harvey Wit-
tenbergat44o.3l000rlGS-l89o.

World Day
of Prayer

- Women and men is Park Ridge
and the vicinity are beisg invited
by the Church Women United of
Park Ridge to their annual
ecumenical World Day of Prayer.
It will be held at Mary, Seat of
Wisdom Church, 1360 S. Corn-
borland Ave., Park Ridge ou
Friday, March4 at lt am.

The hour-long service which
has been written by the Church
Women United of the Caribbean
Islands is celebrated oe the same
day throaghost the world. This
year the theme is "New Persons
in Christ", a subject which the
speaker, Wilma Roberts, o
missionary, will address.

Refresbmeuts will follow the
program and child care will be
available. Further Information
can he obtained by calling 8M-
27190r 763-IZO.

Baha'is of Niles
"Spiritual Asnaaby Bsha'ia,

Nilea, lllionie itajeiee te hoer
auonarniran aana pee

aiag eupintt near brdMieg
Universal Hcaon ¡ae, Believ-

. are NUes thankaful lefty atiao
now vimisle all masthineL"

Sarnedetheteutofa rabia mat
bythaBahaiCeonnsugitynffflJa
to the minaron hrbttbaia of the
Baha'iFaith, thetlnivarn,lHeaae
of Jasti, on the eeonon cf ita
nccupeney of ka pmmsnmt amt
at the Bsba'i Wald Cmte, m
ff IxaiL

The onwa nl thla ampalaja
avant becugba joy to the BsIm'ia
here. Ix limp have desey
follewed the ala. cl thin e
etfifi on the e al Mt,
Canoni freanthe bte.hing
injima, l97bteitaeawpsoicy'thia
amof Thmagh ihiaai and
esilamive maUSuda, the 511es
Baha'iu helped fand this $20
million peqa .

Five andsba1foeiaa high, the
ballding in lacad with white
Italien marble and Ia amrnonded
by a stately colonnade of $2
COrinthian columna. It modales
chamber of the liaisonnai Hetme
of Justice, a library. a srm
for the reception of pilgainsu and
digoitarian. ntnadatieas for
the secretariat and many other

and itoange
soulte with air-lanifiratirm for the
preservation of eti Tablets
end other preeieau

NSJC
Friday evening, Feb. 18, Susan

Audrey, daughter of Jack end
HilitryhiayerelNiles, celebrated
her Bat Mitzvah.

Saturday morning nerutcen at
9M am. Satarday eveaing, Fab.
M,the Megillahreading begins at
7 am. intbellanctuary.

Sanday. Fab. 27. 11 am. - 4
p.m., U.S.Y. will bold their an-
nonlPurimchcnival. Gainesand
prizes for everyone. fleketh: 5
for$l.

Tuesday, March 1, 12 noon,
Senior Friendship will held their
meetbiginFrierbaanlSall.

Reservations a naw being
taken by Sheila Gerebman fer the
4tb Traditional Sedee at the
Congregation. The coat in $14 fer
adulte and $11 fer children ander
12. Reservations mast be in no
laterthan March14.

Sisterbeed'n "Te Your Good
Taste" Taste&TeII luncheen mili
be Sunday, March 1. For bitor-
matian and reeervatiens call
Sally Zockerman or Doris
Smalen.

"Ye Olde Lose Boxe" will be
delivered on Sunday, March 26.
Infermatien and reeervatioo
blanks can be obtained by calling
Maureeo Edelman er Rath
Dubinoky.

Usy carnival
B'eai Usai USY of Northwest

Suburban Jewish Congregation is
holding lin annual Paries Cac--

nival, Sunday, Feb. 27 at 760.
Lyses in Morton Grove.

We ovilI be basing the famous
"moonwalk" in addition to a
bouse of hermes, the goldfish
toss, and numeroaa other games
and prizes. We will hava a
drawing for a large stuffed
animal, and . gncb will be
available. Tlcl .$ 5 far $1.
See you there bAllo aetigamm.

Organ ct M

st. Peter°s LLC.C.

SL Peter's United Church el
Christ, Oakten ami LamieSe ave.,
Bauble, wiltpreaentenp,fatrb6at
4 pm., Dr. larense Batela In
concert en theIr new Mailer PIpe
Organ.

DuratbyM. Urban, 71,41ml
Thursday, Feb. 17 In Lntheran
General Hoepital. Mrs. Urban
(are Wiege) was barn Dec. 15,
1911 In Illinois. She wan the
loving wife of Leals F.; dear
eitler of Margaret Memriman,
Ray Wisge, Florence Nielsen
and Charles Winge; fond niece
of Charles (Viola) Wolff; many

.

nieces, nephews and consists.
Funeral services were held
Monday, Feb. 21 at Skala
Terrace Funeral Home, NUes.
Interment Monat Emblem
cemetery. Donations requested
to the Coronary Care Unit al
Lutheran General Hospital.

.

LeWse Arcangeletti
Louise Arcangeletti of Morton

Grove; beloved wife of Bruno;
dear mother of Dartiel, Linda
and Michael; deor grand-
mother of Jaime; -. fond
dunghter of Rose ScoSse und
the tote Carmen. Services were
held Wednesday, Feb. 23 at
Simkine Funeral Homé, Morton
Grove. Interment Qseeo of
Heevenceñsetery.

Deim J. Cliisliansan
Marine Staff Sgi. Dennis J.

Christianson, son of Edward A.
. and Margaret E. Christiansen of
. 0645 Norman st., Hiles, ban been
meritoriously promoted lo hie
present rank while serving at the
Marine Corps Recruiting Station,
Chicago.

He received the accelerated
promotion in recognition of oat-
standing performance, duty
proficiency and demonstrated
professionalubilities.

Eleanor R. Bennon, 71, of
NUes died Wednesday, Feb. 16
in Lutheran General Hospital.
Miv. Reason (Ore Schroeder)
wan bern May f, 1011 in Illinois.
She wan the beloved wife of the
late Floyd; loving cister el
Therese H. (the late Fresh)
Land, Albert L. (Katherine),
Mildred (Wifilain) Reiter, John
C. (Macian), Halares (Samuel)
Hoffman, Robert D. (Patricio),
the late William (the late
Elsie),the lateFredti. (the late
Dolly) and the late Howard V.
(the late Marie); aunt of many.
Funeral services itere held
Saturday, Feb. 10 at 10 am. at
Skaja Terrace Funeral Home,
Hiles. Interment Elmwood
cemetery. Member of SJJ 55
Pins Club.

Res Senior
receives
scholarship
Lisa llzadkoweki, a senior at

,Stessrrectlos High School, is the
recipient of a $1600 a year
ocholorship, renewable for four
yeara,tathe University of Dallas.

Lisa participated is the 1983
National Competitive S5holar-
ohip Examleatioe Program
which consisted of objective and
essay sections. Mr. CorSa Am-
bier, Director of the National
Competitive Scholarship
Enamieatioos, notified
Resurrection High School of
Lisa's accomplIshment.

World Day of
Prayer

Morton Grove Community
Church will hold the celebration
of World Day of Prayer, Friday,
March4,etlp.m.

The nervice this year was writ-
ten by Christian women from the
islandcountrtesofthe Caribbean.

Gond apechar will he Wanda
Figueroa from Pnerto Rice,
prerently a seminary student at
McCormick Seminary of
Chicago.

World Day of Prayer, upen-
tarad in the United States by
Church WomenUnited, will bring
together Protestant, Roman
Catholic and Orthodon women in
Morton Grove, Skokie und NUes.
Come, bring a friend. Baby oit-
hing service win be provided.
Morton Grove Community
Chrs,cb is located at 0944 Auntie
ave. inMorton Grove.

Horwich JCC
holds Law Fair

The Bernard Horwich JCC and
Ihr Chicago Ber Asoaciatios svili
sponsor a Community Law Fair
on Thursday, March 3, beginning
at 7 p.m. ut the Center, 3003 W.
Toslsy Ave.

Attorneys will he on hand to
discuss legal issues and answer
questiom concerning the audien-
ce. Pamphlets und brochures
covering a brspd range of legal
subjects will he available.

The session is free is the com-
rnunity. For more information,
call 761-9100.

.*THE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF NuES Banking For Tomorrow . . . Today!

I-s NOW OFFERING:

Financing on
0/ ALLNEWI . fO CAR.LOANS*

CUT your deal, and avoid the dealer addition to the cost of the car!!!

. ISN'T it time you buy that new car you've wanted?

Come in beforeyou buy, then you'll be ready to deal!!

*Based on 36 months financing to qualified applicants.

l29% for 5 years/amortized over 25 years plus (3) points for
clOsing; APR 14.05%

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF NuES
7100 W. Oakton, Nues, IL. 60648

967-5300 774-7500
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Lutheran
Hour Sunday
On Sunday, Feb. 27, the

Congregation of St. John Ev.
Lutheran Church (Mlnsuurl
Synod), 7429 N. Milwaekee ave.
(near Harlem), NUes, will join
many other Lutheran
congregations throughout the
United Staten und Canada to ob-
terce Lutheran Hour Sunday.

Divine Worship Services are
held each Sunday morning at 8
and 1030 with The Reverend Dr.
Clyde Dudar uf ,Concsrdle
College, River Foment, delivering
the message. Sunday School
classes and an Adult Bible Class
is held at thiS. "The Lutheran
Hour" radio broadcasts its
message in 34 languages. ever
more than 1,500 radio stations.
The programa are heard in about
110 countrIes. Since 1930, The
Lutheran Hour, with the help und
support of hundreds of thousands
of ordinary people, has carried
the "Good Neues" of Jenes Christ
tomillionsofpeople. In this area,
The LutheranHourmoy be heard
on Sundays at 7 am. over W.G.N.
(720), at 9:38 am. over W.M.A.Q.
)670), and at 5:39 ovér
W.M.B.I./FM (90.1).

Annive
celebration

Members and friends of Edison
Park Lutheran Churcb, located
at 6028 N. Oliphant aven.,
Chicago, will celebrate the Sfth
Anniversary 01 the Church on
Sunday, Feb. 27. Pastor
Emeritus A. Gordon Nanby will
preach at both the 9 am. und
10:45 am. Worship. The sermon

4Jcc Puiim
Carnival

The Mayer Kaplan JCC, MiO
Church, Shekir, will be holding
ita annual Purins Carnival en
Sunday,Fah. 27.
The Carnival will featar fett-

filled haothn of chance aaduklll,
cultural and magie thaws, a cep-
per eeameling booth. e moon-
walk, goldfish, and chances (at
5O each) to win a drawing for a
valaebleprtae. Admission Is free
and tickets fur the cultural and
magic show and carnival hmthu
will be fur nula at 8/$1.tg. Car-
nival boume are from noon ta 4
p.m.

A Crafts Faire will be heldin
conjunction with the Carnival,.
running from Il am. te 5 pm.,
and will hove tap-quality hand-
crafted cjlldren's ilions fur sale
atreasunable costa ($1 and up.)

Lunch, including hut dogs and
chlps, fruit inico, pop, popcorn,
cotton candy and, of course,
Haseantaseben, will be available
(Kosher).

Early Bird Registration fer the
J'5 Sesionar Day Campo ends
Feb. 27, ou people can register on
theday of the Carnival.

rsary
for E.P.L.C.

themewilibo "NoAbiding City."
Everyone in the community Is

invited to come and celebrate the
56th Anniversary of Edison Parb
Lutheran Church at these special
Services. 1f yof are unobleto at-
tend, the sermon can be hmeCon
radio station WOPA, 1490 Rh, at
ft 30 am.
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Also Available:
12.9% Home Mortgages °

Call Our Mortgage Dept. for Details
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Larnan-Lawler-

Mrs. Robert J. Laman of Morton Grove announces the
engagement of ber daughter, Patricia Eieea, to Jeffrey Patrick
Lawler, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Patrick J. Low!er of Greeo Bay,
Wisconsin. A spring wedding is planned.

Oakton grad weds
on Maui

Onkten Community College
gradnote Kathleen Finley
married Louis P. Kusman on
January at the base ofu water-
fall at Lakaina en the Hawaiian
Island of Maui, it ana announced
by her parente, Mr. and Mrs.
John Finley.

The bride is an aanistant
manager at the Hyatt Regency
Hotel in Dearborn, Mich. and
previously wan employed by the
HyattRegency Chicago hotel.

The groom is group vice
president of marketing for Sandy
Corporation, Saathfield, Mich., o
training and communicationn
finn.

Mr. and Mro, Kasman are
reniding in West Bloomfield,
Mich.

Children's musical
presented by ORT
Sasdntone and Shoreline

Chapter of Women'n American
ORT (Organization for
Rehabilitation through Training)
will present 'Roela and Reels nf
Fan", a children's manicol by
Eileen Boevers Performing Arts
Workshop. Itwill he os Saturday,
March 5 at l3O p.m. at the High-
crest Center on Hunter & Gloom
r-15. in Wilmelte. flekels ore
$2J0. Children,under t must he
accompanied hy an adult.
Tickets may he purchased in ad-
vanceoratthe door.

The proceeds from this event
will go to support the ORT net-
work of vocational and technical
schools around the world,

For more information, cali t79.
1191 or 966-5327.

Parkside Sport
and FitnessLenter

Announces
Spring Schedule.

AQUATICS
LiMoms and Thts
LJRed Croos Swimming Lessons
LjDiving
EJ Scuba
LJAdult Lessons
DAquasize
WEIGHT TRAINU°G
DStrength Development

Program
DWeight 'framing for Athletes
HTNESS CLASSES
AND AEROBIC DANCING
FOR ADULTS
D Super Circuit
D Beginning and Internnediate

Fitness
BALLET FOE CHILDREN

Information is now available
about our Summer Programs:

Sports Camp for boys and
girls aged 6 through 14

1ack and Field Cross
Country Campforjtsnior high age
and up

Open ñ'ack and Field Cross
Country Meets Weekly

Basketball Leagues,
Volleyball Leagues

For more information about any
ofthese programs, call 696-8053
or stop in at Parkoide Sport and
Fitness Center at Maine North,
9511 Harrison, Des Plaines for a
detailed
brochure.

Winter mèna.pic.kups
by MONNA CEP

To add variety IO lato winter
n,enn choices, MONNACEP of-
feen mocean in Seafood Coohacy,
Rooter Breada and Advanced
Microwave Coohery dmiog the
first two weeho in Morel,.

Seafood CookeG' JIEC 589)
wilbmoetforiwo weeho from 7-10
p.m. beginning Tuoudny, March
t, nf Glenbrooh South High
School, 4055 W. Lake ut.,
Glensiew. Tho noon will ntndy
how lo poach, nonio, hake, and
hmil fish und otbor nealoodo to
the pmpec tors. low calorie und
low choleoteml dinner pmpuna-
lion ellI he included alangwith a
clam bake und Ive lobnier
preparotion.

Hot nono hans und other
Eontr morning delghin are the
foeoo ofgasterBenads REG EIS)
which meets for two neoniono
boon 7:30 lo 15 p.m. at Maine

Future Women
offer writing workshops

'Power Writing - for Clarity
und Porpone" is the worhshop to
he presented at the March 7 din-
nec meeting ofthe North Sohne-
bon Chapter of the National
Association of Fntore Women.

. This worhshop hegios at t p.m.
and will he held at the Holiday
Ion Conference Center, 5350 W.
Tsuhy, Skokie. Registration sod
networking begin atlsllip.m.

"Stouctore in the key to powee
in written commwtication" je-
cording to l.arry E. Kennedy,
President of Kennedy Corn-
rnmoication Connoltants, of
Evanston. Mr. Kennedy will
present a program designed to
demomtrate how to achieve the
goaloyounetwhen you write.

AttorneycharlolteAdehnao, of

Bank Women's
group to host
speaker

''Management Policies:
Strategien for Change" is the
topic to be diucossed by Dr. Carl
M. Noble, Jr. at the March 10
dinner meeting of the North
Suburban Group of the Notional
Association of Bask Women. Dr.
Nobles associate professor oft,,-
formation Sciences at North-
western University's J.L.
Kellogg Gradnote School of
Management aod o portoer,
aloog with Dr. Alfred Rappnport,
ALCAR Associates, a finn
specializing io "methodologies to
increase shareholder valse."
The meeting will he held at
Allguuer'u Fireside Restaurant,
3855 Milwaukee ave., North-
brook. Networking will begin otfi,
dinner at 6:45. Reservatiom are
$18 and cas be made by calliog
Florence Erbach at 527-4411 os
laterthan noon, T000day, March
3. For further information about
the National Association of Book
Women, please call the Chapter's
publicity chairman, Marlene A.
Gordon at Bash of the North
Shore, 164.4450.

Daniel E. Pollack

Pvt. Daniel E. Follad,, son of
Roy D. and Mary Mo, C. PoSad,
of 2703 Pearly dr., Des Plainm,
han completed basic training at
Fort McClellau, Ala.

East High School, Potter ed. ut
Dom, Pack Mdge, heginning
Thursday, March 3. 'Inoting,
follow peeporation, nf courue.

Advanced Microwave Coohjng
)HEC 582) will offer complete
meal proparntion techniquen so-
ing the mircowavo oven, Scorn
entree to donnert. In addition,

c,panto can loom how to
adapt regular rocoipe favorites to
the microwave. The dass meet,
for incoe woehe beginning Thorn-
day, March 10, 7:30 to 9:10 p.m.
otMoirsoSeuthHigh Sabed, 1111
S. Dee, Park 504go.

MONNACEP in the adult
education element of Onktos
Community College ho ompoca
Ion with Maine, Nilon nod
Glenbrooh High Schools. For
Soother infoemation, roll 982.
5088.

Wilmette, will he the econiog's
mentoring speaker. Ms.
Adetman practices matrimonial
and domestic relotiom law is
Chicago and, Wilmette und bas
been active in womeo'n and
family issues On the North Shore,
in local gsvernment and within
Bar associatiom.

Reservationsare $12 for mem-
hers and $15 for guests und may
he made by mailing ached, lo
North Suburban Chapter of
NAFW, 8894 Knight ave., Des
Plaines. Checks most he
received by Wodneselay, March 2.
Phone reservations will he takes
wily on Thosday und Wednesday,
March 1 und 2 tern 9a.m. to 4
p.m. at 965-7892. -

Nibs Homemakers
schedule

Membership Tea
Did ynn ever wonder wbst

makestheSuburhan Cook County
Homemakers Extension
Association gals so interesting
and invigorating? You aro is-
vited to join them at the 'Spring
Flog Ten' from 1 to 3 p.m. at Mt.
Prospect Community Center, 656
S, See-Gwun Drive, Mt. Prospect
on March 25.

Yen will meet the ISEA Unit
Chairperson- nearest your town,
who will let you know of their
monthly activities. There ore 19
HEA Unit Clubs to North Cook
Countytsnelectfrom. Therew'll
he music and entertainment -50
came join us. Take Rt. 83 in Mt.
Prospect, turo on 55 Sbab050
Trail (corser nf St. Raymond's
Church parking lot) go to
See-Gem,, Dr. which will he end
ofstreet. '

For information cull Lillian
Pettinato, 966-0906.

MTJC Early
Childhood Center
The EarlyChildisood Crater of

Maine Township Jewish
Congregation is sponsoring o
Purim Carnival for youOg
children, on Sunduy, Feb. 27,
from 11 am. ts I p.m.

Games, hootba, and activities
geared for children from 2 to i
yenes old will he bold In the Nur-
seep facilities of the Synagogue,
located at 8800 Ballurd, Don
Plaises.

The Chañgtng World
of Working Women

"TIe changIng. World of area, Elgin, North DoPage, Nor-
-Working Women" lathe program thhrook/Glenvléw ' area, Mt,
theme.for the Spi-Ing Meeting of Prospect area, Park Rldgem'Des
District Ill of the Itlinolu Plaineo/Nfleu, Skokie Valley and
Federatión nf Buninéus and Woodfleld,
Profonulonal Women from 7-9:90 Following dinner, the In-
p,m.on Wednesday, March 9, at dividnat Development Program
Mr. Poter'o Restaurant, 1018 Mt. particlpnntn and the Young
Proàpect Pta50, Rand and Ceo- Career Woman candidatos from
tralrdn.,Mt, Prenpeet. the memher cluho will speak on

BPW, founded. In 1919, la the the theme, "The Changing World
oldest, larged,undinootnctiveof of Worktog Women". Finalista
all women's organizations; for tbo state competitiom wtli'be
memhernhtp Ia spento all In- nelected. Electionofofflrersfor
dividnals actively engaged In 1983-54 will conclude the
husmeos und the professions. evening's agenda.
District m apw is comprised of Pichets are lt tor memhers or
450 working women from the nor- guests. Interested partien are
thwent suburban area of cordially Invited. This la an Ideal.
Chicago; the clubs include event to attend to tears about the
Barrington area, Crystal Lake hesefits . of belonging ts a
Legion Auxil '

professionul working women's
¿ary orgooluatlos. For more infor.

past presidents call 965-2495 or 583-1674 eveotogn.
mutton on BPW or reservations

Renervatlos deadline is Friday,
meet MacohS. Make chocha payable te

The past prenidootu parley District m BPW. Mail to Elioor
group of the Mortsn Grove Miller, 7956 Beckwith rd., Morton
American Legion Auxiltury Unit Grove.
#134 mot rereotly for their bi- Woman's Club
monthly meeting. Hostess was
. Mrs..iamosCampanellu,the 1579 of Skokie
leader ofthe organization.

Former preoldeoto of the Unit President Mary Melberg will
rotate in performing the hostess be presiding at the monthly
dutieo .

for these luncheon meeting of the Womoo'O Club of

sonnions. Cardo are played for Skokie On Wednesday, March 2.
thehalanceoftheafter50050fter meeting will he held at the
thesbortbnslnessnessien. Devonshire Park - commenctog

Mrs. Campanella held herlun- at 11:30 n.m. Luncheon will he
chess at the Morton House nervedtuall members and guests
Restaurantinthevillage. and will he followed by a

Alt'ce Campanella remains an program. This month's special
ardent und diligent worker for 6" " he Wayne Athmnson,

who will give a Watercolor
Demonstration. Reservations

the Auxiliary und In fact, has
keen recognized for her hospital
volunteer work. She in co- can be made by calling Mrs.
cbairman of the organizotion'n Peterson at27l-7572. Prospective
rehabilitation committee wbs members arernost welcomed at
visit the hospitalized veterans at meeting, and cao attend the
the local. VA hospitals . muncheonota nominalfee.

À.'

Scheel named
to St. Mary's
Honor List
AmyJoScheel, daughter of Mr.

s. Mrs. Ken Scheel of Niles was
henored by St. Mazy's College,
Notre Dame, indiana for her out-

Amy was inrinned In Ile
AcodemicHonorn List of the
college.

She is u oenior at St. Mary's
majoring in Education.

.We&eiioe'.
Agirl, Luz Muriellto. los. on

Junanry 1 to Mc. and Mrs. David
Chovich, 2145 Ginger Circle,
Pal9tine. Grundpareots: Mr.
undMrs. George Chovich, Mor-
ton Grove and Mr. and Mrs.
LeonardNowosel, Gleoview.

A boy, Matthew Cbristtouo, 9
Iba. 11½ no. on Junoory 4 to Mr.
und Mrs. William W. Witt, 01M
Oak ove., Hiles. Sister: Asidera
Lauren, 2. Grandparents: Mr.
asd Mrs. Wesley W. Witt,
Downers Grove undMr. and Mrs.
George I. Soderstrom, Cape
Coral, Florida.

Cablevision of Chicago

Call 328-8602
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Zimka's ce1ebiite 40th.
annive

and sc

More Choice forNiles On-
C ;Ì1QIIL:5 viï;iïoini

hool
g to work

From around the world, andjust around the
corner Cablevision makes the news available when

you want it. . . 24-hours a day.
Cablevision subscribers get3 in-depth, round-

the-clock news channels to choose from each day.
Plus continuous weather reports and travel con-
ditions. Health, fitness, recreation and lifestyle

programs Stock market reports, business news
and congressional proceedings, too.

Why wait to hear the news? Put the world at
your fingertips nowwith Cablevision.
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Cablevision
bñngs you more
news and information
than ever before.

Mr. Or Mrs. Joseph Zimka
celehrated the 40th annIversary
of theIr marrIage on Saturday,
Jun. IS. Joe and Dorothy, at a
special Mass at St. John Breheuf
Church, renewed their marriage
vowsandenchungedrings again.
Their entire family, inctoding
grandchildren and many frienda,
werelnuttondunce un witnesses.

A reception and dinner was
held atGarden Terrace West for
some 250 gaento.

Dorothy nod Joe's "Happiness
Account" consists of 3 daughters
and 2 sons-to-law; 3 nom and 3
daoghteru-io-law. The above
combination resulted in 8 gm-
dehildmen; 3 grandsons nod 5
grunddasghters.

Mr. & Mrs. Zimku resided 'os
Riles nome 25 years, and were
among Ike first 150 parishioners
ofSt. John's. Joe was familiar to f leId goes hack to the days when

be Red Balloon oponed os Toslsymany Riles residents, having I

Avesse in NUes. She was laterbeen employed in the Water
offiliated n-ilk ber sos Leonard atDeportmeot of Hiles Public
he White Star Ins to NUes, onWorks, retiring io November, 1

Milwaukee Avesse.1978.
Mr. &Mrs. Zimkaoowreside ¡nDorothy's uncontested enper-

Algonqsio, Itlisois.tIse In the restaurant and lounge

Women goin



Home breñkin
Thieves brcke Into a NUes

II1e between S and 7 p.m. ali
!1ieeday, Febiunry 15. Aecor-
ding to police, n resident of the
riaoo bick oq Nordica ave. was
working Is bis garage when
iinknswn persons entered his
home through an unlocked rear
deer. The only thing taken from
hie homo woo a pay TV adaptor
valued at $O.

Home
bmglarized

ANUeshome1ocatedisthe8l
block of Monroe st. was
burglarizedonSsmdaY, February
20. Police report unknown per-
sons gained accesa to the bouse
by Making open a rear door. On-
ce inside the bosse the burglars
raosacked two bedrooms. Tise
owners were out of town at the
tiene at the burglary, however,
police wêre called to the scene
when a neighbor saw a bedroom
lightanisedde thehouse.

ILEGAL IMOTICI
Coek-County,flllnois
Nues Elementary Schools
DtstrlctNo.7l
6935 Toalsy Avenue
Nues, Ii 60648

Sealed bids wtlitse received up to
3:00 l°.M. On March 14, 1983,
width btds will be opened at 800
?M- su March 15, 1883 far the
fis1owing:

LEGAL NOTICÉ1
NOflCE OF PuBLIC HEARING
ON ROAD DISTRICF BUDGET

Notice is herebygiveuthat a Tea-
tative Budget and Appropriation
Ordinance for Road Purposes of

Athletictawela the Tova of Majas, in the County

HoU towels sud bib aproas of Cook, State of Illinois, for the

forthe cafeterias, and towels year beginniog March 1,
forotudeota. 1983 and eodiog February 29,
Dairy producta for the school Will hO on file and cou-
cafeterias venlently available to public io-

4_ Snowplowing spection at Tova CIerta Office,
2510 Demputer, Den Plaines from
and after fr00 O'Clock AM., the
26th dayofFehruary, 1983.
Notice is further given hereby
that a public heariag on said
Budget and Appropriation Or-
dinance will be held at 730
YCIock p.m., 29th day of March,
1983 at 2510 Dempater, Des
Plaines in this Town of Maine and
that fissaI hearing and action an
this ordinasce will be takes at a
meetlag to be held at Tows
Clerks Office, 2510 Dempnter,
Des Plaises atRIO O'Clock p.m.,
l9thday ofMarch, 1983.

Lawn maintenance
Transportation of schaut
children
Fire Eutinguishers

Bid specifications may be-picked
op at the Ntles Elementary
School, District Number 71. 6135
gunky Ave., NUes, n 60048 bet-
wean February 16, 1983 and Mar-
ch 14, 1983, between the boors of
8:30 AM, and 3:30 P.M.

The Board of Education reserves
therighttorejectanyar oil bids.

Vincent Bagarin
Secretary, Board uf Educatian
n;hth.ew,.,,.h'71-,.-'.'-.'---.-. .- Highway Commissioner

Edward Koehier

EugeseH. Zalewski Stephen J, Stoltos
Superintendent Township Clerk** -
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Off the NILES POLICE BLO ER
Cosmetic caper Arrested for

drunk driving
A 38-year-old Norweod Park

man. was arrested for drunk
driving on Wednesday, February

16. Pollee report seeing the man
-driving at 2 am. east on Oaktou
ut without his headlights on.
With police watching, the Nor-
wood Park mas went through a
red light at Milwaukee ave. and,

Department where they were proceeding north, crossed the
charged with shoplifting. They middle yellow lise nomerous
were assigned a March court times. After stopping the vehicle
date and released after posting u at Milwaukee and Ottawa, NUes
$100 hondeach. Police report detecting a strong

odor of alcohol on the man and

B seeing him staggering. Also,
while searching the man's car,

burglarized policefooudload:d h:ndgun on

- charged with driving under the
infloesce of alcohol, aolawful use
of a weapon, disoheying a red
light, improper lane usage sod
driving without headlights. Alter
being assigned a March court
date the man was released after
pootinga$lf0beod.

Restaurant

Two Glenview women were
arrested for ihepititbig In NUes
on Sunday, February . Police
rthe women, aged 31 and 13
yearaald, wereOhuPPillgisJenal
Foods, 8730 Dempater at-, when
they were oboes-ved plachig over
158 worth of coameticu in their
pis-3es and attempting to leave
the store wtthoot paying. They
were taken to the Siles Police

ASiles business was burglar-
inni during the nIght of Thor-
sday, Fehruary 17. Police report
oubmowos persono gained access
te Siles Bowl, 7333 Milwaokee
ave., by breaking a window and
crawling in. Once isolde the thief
catered au office and stole three
electric typewriters and three
adding machines. The missing
offIce equipment was valued at
over $1 f00.

A Siles resident reported his
car was broken into during the
oigbt of Friday, February 18.
Accordlog to police, onkoowo
persons used a cork to break o
side window in the car, o 1982
Volkswagen, which was parked
io the 9000 block of Golf rd.
Taken from the car was a police
radar detector valued at $250.
The replacement value of the
brsken window woo placed at
$100.

Car vandalized
A resident 5f the 8200 block 08 resident uolsuowo persons

Maynard st. reportedhis car was slashed two tires and broke one
vandalized while packed in front beadlifht. It was not kassen how
of his home on Thursday, muchtbedamage was valued at.
February 17. According te the

Vandalized
A Siles restaorunt reported

being vandalized ou Sunday,
February 13. OfficiaIs of
Jauathao's Restaurant, 8501
Dempster st., reported that
uskoown person shot BB pellets
through a sin foot by four foot
wiudow while driving by at 10
p.m. The replacement value 5f
thewindowwas set at $200.

Jwv offers Offieers take
bumper stkkers Refresher.

The Jewish War Veterans of
the United States, as a corn-
msnity service, has bad bumper
stickero . printed that read

Respect the Handicapped
Parking. ' '

To abtain a sticker, merely
write ta the Jewish War
Veterans, Departineut of ¡Ibais,
2840 W. Tosby Ave., Chicago, Ill.
00645. Please encloue your same
and address and add 25g to cover
mailing costs.

Arrested on
drug charges

A 22-year-old Franklin Park
mau wan arrested for possession
of drogo tu Siles en Friday,
February 18. PolIce report
receiving a call at 9 am. from of-
ficiols of 7-li, 7450 Oahteu st.,
about a suspicious character lo
the stare. ! Arriving 05 the scene
police fouodthe manleaning oso
counter. Wlieo police spske to
him he did sot understand and
was unable to talk. While looking
for some identification police
found o bag cnotoiniOg a brown
pswder. They look the moo to
Lotheran General Hospital where
he was treated and then released
to the police. At the Siles Police
Department it was determined
that the powder found on the manS
was the chemicol PCP. The
Franklin Park man was ckarged
with pnssesuioo of the cootroled
substance, assigned a court date
nod released oiler posting o
$1,000 bond.

Car break-in

course
26 Cook County aod area pnlice

officers graduated Friday, Feb.
18 from a one-week Veteran Of-
ficers' Refresher course at the
Cook County Sheriff's Police
Training Academy inMaywood,
Sheriff Richard J. EIrOd roper-
ted. Local officers included Jahn
Janacek, Lincolowood; and
DanielDonoghue, Morton Grove.

State police offer tips
on road emergencies

Helpiog motoriste who need
assistance along the highways is
an important function of the
fitinois Stete Police.

Ifyoorcar Overruns ontof gas,
has a flat tire, or stalls out and
refuses to ron it's comforting Is
know Iba Illinois Stete Police are
uearby to offer assistance. On a
monthly basis, Tempers in Stete
Police District #3 (Chicago)
provide help to approximately
tOO motorists along I-298 (the
Eisenhower Expressway), l-94
(Iba Edens Expressway) and
Illinois 53 (Woodfield-Scbaum-
borg area).

It'sinsportaof fo keep your outs
in tip-top shape to avoid the in-
coovenleoce of "breaking dawn".
Occasionally, It may happen and.
when itdoes here are a fewtipu Io
follow:

\ inter

safety hints..
yeeretary of State Jim Edgai'

Skidding usually in rained by
driving too fast over wet or ley.
roadu, accelerating or
decelerating toe fast. or aloes-
ming on the brakes. But you
don't beve to be a reckless driver
olosecontroIofyourvel5icle.
8g you find yourself in a skid

situation, remain calm sad fallow
two basic actions. First, stop
whatever you wore doing whes
you started fo skid. Second, steer
is the direction ofthesktd.

If the skid wan cansad by
driving tao fast on a slippery
road, ease up on the gua pedal,
bot do sat apply the brakes.
Steer as gently as you can in the
direetionofthe skid.

tfyou occelerotedt0000st, esse
sp on the gas pedal and steer in
the direction oftho skid.

If you slammed ou the brakes,
ease sp on them and steer in the
direction afthe skid.

Skidding also can be caused by
drivlogtoo close tothe edge of the
road, with one or two wheels
dropping onto the shoulder.
Don't try te get back an Iba rood
imedlateIy. Wait sestil your
speed hou been greatly reduced,
check the traffic behind you and
lookfar a placewhereyoucan get
on. Than turn your wheels jost
sharply enough to get temis into
traffic safely.

Ifyou beve anyquestiom about
the Secretary uf State's office,
please feel fi-ce to Ose our toll-
free telephonis number (500-252-
6980).

Auto Show to
feature drunk
driving display
The 1983 ChIcago Auto Show,

being held at McCormick Place
from February 20 through March
6, wilt fautore a druids driving
display by the Illinois Stute
Police.

The driving ouderthe lolloosce
display willincludeaveblele that
wan involved in a druak driving
accident, u slide presentation
showing the ressdt of o drunk
driving crackdown by stato
troopers during 1982, and a
display beard giving facto and
eautsofdrunkdriving. .

flashers to alert other drivers ta
yosrpresOuce; .
-Put ont flares, reflectors, or red
Ilaguteincrease yonrvisibfflty;
-If a phone is within walkmg
distance, lock sp your car and
telephone for help;
-If us help is immediately
available, rise the hood, lock
yoscoelfioside the car and wait.

If you pass s disabled car ou
the ruad, one way to help io te
natify the nearest police ageoey.
Give the locutloa,. vehicle
description, occupant mOor-
motion and possible problem.
Thepelice cantaba itfrom there.

Many drivers coold avoid the
ineanveuience and expense of a
tow by jost checking the gas
gauge orleuruissgto change u flat
tire themselves.

. The Illinois Stole Police ara
concerned for your safety ou the
highways .- assisting disabled
mOtorisli is oneresolt!

District'63' teacher heads
.

1983 Special Olympics
ChristIne Schosisacher, Special

. Education Teacher at the Steven-
sou School in Des Plaines, is the
Director of the 1983 Maine Town-
ship Special Olywplcs. Thin an-
naIl evestgives ail ofthe studen-
to enrolled In the township's
special edacatlua classes du sp-
portauity to take part ou a rom-
petltive basis in varions frack
and field contests. The eveotsin-
elude rasning, wheelchair races,
ball throws, obutacle coarse
races, high jumps and hockey.
TheSpecial Olympics wilibeheld
on Satarday May 14, or
rescheduled to Saturday, May21
shoaldthewestheruotcooperate.
The entire event will be held at
the Maine North High School
Athletic Field at 8511 Harrison
st., Des Plomen.

Mrs. Schumacher will be direr-
fing a team of special education
feachero and cummunityvolnn-
leers to supervise, judge, and

Safety Town instruction
for children

If yos are a concerned parent,
wonldo't you woof yoor child to
know all the aspeetsofsufety that
could, some day, possible save
hisorberlite? AtSafetyTown,a
safely-eduèatian program for 4-
to-f year elda, yes can avail
yourself of instruction for your
child in: pedeutrian, motorists,
bon, otrsager, police, fire, bicycle,
drug, general play rod home
safety.

A mIniatore Safety Tosca, built
to the scale of the pro-school
child, will again be sel up at
Nelson School, 8901 N. Ooansm,
NUes. The West Volley Section,
National Council uf Jewish

Teachers learn
while students play

Ou Monday, Feb. 21, white the
students in Oistrict 71 were en-
jaying a day off from classes, the
faculty and staff of Culver School
and Siles South School were
engaged in a far different oc-
tivity. They too were eujayiog a
day away from their school, hut
far a different reason. Their day
wan spout looking for new
teaching techoiq000. Ou this
Teachers lastitote thy, the
faculty membern arranged ta
visit different types of
closorooms io other districts te
obeervevariompregrams.

Some ufthe places visited were
Olive School and ludian Grove
School in Mt. Prospect, Landen

Show tickets
inçentive for
stuidtits

Students at Ralph Emerson
Junior High School had the op-
pertunity Io win tickets to The
Great American Motorcycle
Show thin week. Students were.
required te show good behavior
and good grades to all their
dannen for one week. Thooe
atudeota receiving the approval
ofalltheirteachers could earn up
to 4 tickets to the show being held
at O'Hare Expoaltius Couler
February 24-2?.

We want to congratalate the
studeof,s who caread the tickets
and the school system for
pravidtOg innovatIve incentiveo.
We hope the students enjoy the
show!

conduct this event. All par-
tictpaots donate their time te the
event. Mrs. Schumacher mid
that more than 300 students were
enpected to take part than
making the need for adult super-
violon an important task to be
completed.

The children who participate
all receive a Special Olymptcs T-
ShIrt and award. RibbonS are
given to the misares and rouseS
upafthe eveste.

Many organizations aod
bastu05005 douate money und
products te the Special Events.
Store this activity bas been
growing over the lost few years,
¡sim. Schumacher has issued a
plea for dollars, products, and
volunteers to the community.
Say person or groupthat woofs to
help is this moot worthwhile ac-
tivity muy call Mrs. Schumacher
at the Stevemos School in Des
Plaines, RI-0231.

Women, wilt hold roglstratioo on
Wednesday, March 16 (between
9,30 and noon, aod I to 3 p.m.) far
this sommer's sessions, st the
school. The project is cnndocted
in conjonction with School
ttistriclf3.

Registration fee io $11 per
child. Ctsiidres do sot bave tobe
residents of District 83. There
will be three (3) each morning
and afferu000 sesotoos: June 20
lo July 1, Joty 5 to Jsly 15, aod
July 10 to July 29.

For further information, or to
register your - children, call
project chairwoman, May15
Spitz, att?4-2324.

School for Special Education in
Wbeeliog, Spriugmau Jr. High to
Glenview and the Special Oppor-
tunities Program for gifted
children at Community Con-
-sotlduted School District 15 in
Palatine. -

Faculty members had various
reasons for oeterting the schools
they visited. One teacher hoped
to get new sod creative methods -

for enrichment programo.
Soother was seeking different
wayo of prenentinglenoons to the
students, and still another was
looking for innovative teaching
ideas.

The teachers felt that the time
spent visiting and observing
other schools was beneficial ta
District 71 faculty and staff
members.

Anti-smokiHg
program at
Gemini -

Jeanelt Sylvester from Holy
- Family Hospital, education sec-

vice divIsion, wilt present un An-
ti-Smoking Program to the 7th
grade students of Gemioi School.
Ms. Sylvester wilt be at Gemini
School three moratogs: Tuesday,
March 1, Thursday, March 3 and
Friday, March 4. Studeols and
teachers are expecting to learns
greatdeatfrom this program.

Gemtsl School is 00e of the
i East Maine District 63 Schools

and Is located at 8005 Greenwood
uve., Siles.

-Disitict-il ----

KIndergton-
-
regisirdlion

Kindergarten registration and
pee-school screening for three
and four year aIds wIll take place
on Tuesday, March 8, at StIes
Elementary School South, 0935
W. Touhy ave., Siles.

Far parents' convenIence, beth
registration andocreening will be
held at the saine time no that
parents con bring along all their
children who were bers between
December 1, 1978 and March 1,
1900. -

Please refer ,to the following
schedule: Last name A throngh
J - 9 sm.; Laut name K throogh
S - 10:30 am. Last name T
tbronghZ-lp.m.

llring along a birth certiicate
for the kindergarten-hound
children who will he five years of
age by December 1, 1903. A
hospital certificate wifi sot be am
cepted. Ifyos do sot have s birth
certificale, call 443-7789 for io-
formation.

Please pass this informationen
tsyOsr neighbors!

-Spring Is
Coming . u

The Early Bird
Gets The Worm

And
The Sellers Who

Plan Ahead

GET THEIR PRICE!!!
SELLING A HOME FOR THE BEST AVAILABLE PRICE IS NOT LUCK

IT IS A RESULT OF PROPER PLANNING,

AND PICKING THE RIGHT BROKER.

IF YOU WILL BE SELLING YOUR HOME ANYTIME -THIS YEAR,

YOU SHOULD BE CALLING US NOW AT 967-6800

WE'RE SELLING HOMES!!!
QL
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:Niles Talent Expres

Students of District 71, Siles Elementary di Culver Schools
prepare for the Second Annual TalextShow on Toesday, Marchi
following the PTA General Mtg., at 7:30 p.m. at Culver School,
6921 W. Oshteo.

Variety acte ioctsde otndeots in graden l-8, teachers and
parents. Past PTA Presidents will he especially honored at this
meeting. Admission sPree und refreshments will be served.

Shown above, (I. lo r.) 2nd graders Holly Sadoff, Zachary
Passer, Damon Miceli, and 5fb graders Antoinette DiModica sod
Chaog Sba.

-

Cailero & Catino Realtors
7800 N. Milwaukee Avenue

Niles 967-6800 -

Our Full Time Staff
Bill Aiston Rudy Muuoar
Frank Catino Chuck O'Grady
Ron Chamneo Raoil Paouloo
Bob Del Dotto Ray Pruban
Joe Dea Parte Kay Quintan

. Burt Gardner Joan Smith
Sandy King Walt Walters

ERA NATIONAL AWARD WINNING BROKER
r COUPON

2 off WITH MINIMUM
*1000 ORDER

ExpiREs ¿30-13
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Yolanda Strnad of 7521 Kirk

dr., Nifes, bas qualified to bowl in
the Sectional Rolloffs of the
"Beat the Champions" Bowling
Conteot put on by the Chicago
Sun Times" newspaper.

She is amoog the 1,500 men and
warnen qualifiers out of an
original field of moro than
160,000.

Yolanda is a housewife and has
3 childreo, James 19, Antooetto
17, and William, 9. Her husband
is a Biology teacher, - and has
boos touching at Hiles West for
the past2l years.

Yolanda bowls io the
Swingers" league on Thsrsdays

in a morniag league at NOIes
BowL Heraverage is 168.

Yolanda howled a Scratch 606
in the initial phase of the coolest.

Niles Baseb
registrati

The Niles Baseball League
wishes to annasnce the 1883
baseball registratlandates.

Registratian will he held at the
Nies Recreatios Center, 7677 N.
Milwaakee ave., from 7 p.m. toO
p.m. on Wednesday, March 2,

- Thursday, March 3 and Friday,
March4. Aisofromloa.in.tod

T Demons hit season
E high toial at districts

Nues woman qualifies
. for bowling tourney

Gemini Junior High School,
8855 Greeowood ave., Niles, East
Maine School District #63 soundly
beat Crystal Lake, Lsodahl
Jonior High School, 41 to 27,
Wednesday evening, Feb. 9, win-
oingthe lESA district title.

Led by Louis Cherry's twelve
paints, this win starts Gemini on
its qoesi for the State champion-

t1I VVEAN CALL OR
weite FOR

th'RROCIIURE

CONCRETE

101

SIZES 5.1R
AAA.EEEE*

In Stock. . . No Waiting
8858 MUwauk..

N..IL 2961158
Across from McD.de

296-8858
RED

WING
SHOE STIRI

TheflagIe,Thursd.y,Februsrylo, 11A3

If she dues weB in the RoUoffn,
she will be in the fiouls at Wood-
field Lenes, Schaumbsrg on Sun-
day, March 6.

all League
on dates
p.m. anSatsrday, MarchI.

There will be an additional late
registration date from 7 p.m. toO
p.m. onWednesday, MarchA.

The baseball league welcomes
players from ages 7 ta 17. For
additional information, call 607-
0633.

Gemini wins lESA
district basketball title

BAINS TOIlS COUPON TI:
(Limit one per-pernofl(

AU. TAR
.

5200 DEMPSTER SgOKIE

966-5200

VIEO
IWO LOCATIONS:

AIL STAR LANES SKOKIE
Mileaskee S tondAIs - Nsdhbraok

FREE

EXPIAE5

SPORTS VISION
IN OUR LOUNGE

Competitinn Is getting tougher
every year in the sport nf Girls'
Gymnastics and this year is no
exception, as evidenced in the
higher than ever scares at the
District Qsalifying Meet for the
IHSA State Meet series.
Althasgb the Maine East Girls'
Gymnastics team scored their
highest team total, it was not
quite highenoughtoqaalify them
as the "at-large" team far the
Sectional meet. The Demnns
team total wan 131.7, jais .6 short
af Maine South's 133-3 pointa.
Coach BettyAxelson'sreactinn ta
the team missing the at-large
berth to Sectionals was one of
disappointment. "The team bad
a very good night on vault, and
alusdid well os bars and floor en,
no after 3 events we were in an
encellent position nf beating
Maine South. However, beam
was the choke event of the
evening; we were last sp and
could have clinched the
necessary points, hut instead we
had falls in every routine. When
the team Is sa close to qualifying
for Sectionals, of course it's
disappointing, but in looking at
the entire season, the girls really
camea 100gway since Nov."

Uneven bars was the lot event
for Maine East and fr. Muraba
Gershfield started the loam out
with a very well done set that
earned a 7.68. Maggie Sarmiento
followed with a 7.0, almost cat-
ching ber front sowie that she's
been worloisg os all season. April
Yahiro had u well-executed
contase tbpt scored an 8.25 and
would have bees eves higher if
she hadn't fallen against the high
bar daring her mount. Zulma
Grigolo was the only Demos to
take a place in the uneven bars
cnmpetilon, as she hitan 8.45 that
earned her 5th place. Temnmote
Christi Schachie bad a clean bars
set scoring 8.1, which is lower
than her average throughout the
aeasnn dne toiser nut throwing us
much difficulty. In vaulting
Maine East had a mscb higher
event tatui 345 pointa, with no
one scaring under an 8.0. Fr.
Marsha Gershfield again came
thrusgh inthis event with an 8.08,
and noph, Maggie Sarmiento hit
an 8.15 an ber best executed han-
dspring full vault of the season.
April Yahiro bad a much Im-
proved vault and scored and 8.6,
while Zulma Grigolo hit and 6.15.
Jr. Christi Schachie once again
won the DistrIct Vaulting Cham-
piossisip far the 2nd cussecative
year, as she executed a dynamic
9.2 vastI. Coach Anelson was ex-
tremely pleased with Schachte's
vault, since "Christi had not

. vaulted much ail week due to an
ankle ' problem, but she always
cemeuthreaghwhenit casata."
.

On Fluor Exercise the Demam
had two place winners; April
Yahiro took latin theeveatwitha
well-deserved 8.95 and Christi

. Schachte usored 8.6 ta take .3rd

place. Stacey Uyenn started oat
forthe Demnuswithasicely done
floor ex routine for a 7.6, follawed
by Zulma Grigelo and Maggie
Sarmiento who both scored 8.5.
Coach Axeloos was very happy
with all the floor ex perfarman-
ces, commenting "all the girls

. really pst 100 % Into selling their
floor routines, besides doing a
nice job at tumbling and dan-
ce."tjnfnrtusately, the team did
not fare as well un the balance
beam. Tian Restino started with
a 6.3, Jenny Borg had a 7.15, and
Zulma Grigulo had a 7.2 with two
falls. Then Schachte was almost
done with berentire rustine whm
abe fell on a tsrn. "Christi has
struck double turns is meets
earlier in the year and you can't
believe she actually fell os a f511
tonI. April Ynhrio hadan 8.15 Sor
4th place and still had one fall,
butai least she fell on u more dIS-
ficslt muvement. Concentration
on this event is of the almost im-
partance, and if yon Inne it for a
secund you could he off the
beam," said Axelsos.

Advancing on to the Sectional
Meet will be the All-Around win-
ners frnmthe Districts, which in-
elude Yuhiro with an 6,61
average, good fr 3rd place, und
Schachto cluse hebind with an
8.53 fur 506 place. Qualifying ut
targets the All-Around is co-capt.
Grigolo with 8.9 average, and ube
also qualified ut large in Vault
and Floor Ex. Yahiro also
qoalified on Bars nod Vault,
Schachle on Beans and Bars, and
Maggie Sarmiento on Floor. The
girls wiG compete Wed., Feb. 16
at Glenhrouh North at 6:30 in the
Sectional Qualifying Meet on the
way ta the State Meet.

Return

Homeowner's
Exemption forms
State Senator Robert J. Egan

(D-7(, sponsar uf the
Homeowner's Exemption, is
urging reuidenta ta return the
1982 Homeowner's Exemption
Applicatlun recently mailed to
area humes, which qualifies
residents to receive a tax savings -

na their l982taxhtll.

Ail that is required an the card
is the signature of the owner
verifying that the property in oc-
cupied as a principal residence.
The curd must be aignod and
returned to Thomas C. Hynes,
Auoesonr of Cook County, before,
April 1. "Büt residents must
retors this post card ta the
Assessor's office In ardes' to
receive theIr tax exemption for
1962." Egan asid.

For fsrther Information, call
the Homeuwner's Exemption
Deportment at 443-7160.

JWI1G

Honored by Serbian
American Democrats

State Rep. Ralph C. Capparelli (second from right) and City
ClenkWalter S. Knzuhnwski were honored recently by the Senbian
American Democratic Society. Capparelli was presented with a
plaqne is recognition 05 his outstanding leadership an Stato
Representative, and Kazubowoki was honored fon the many io-
novations he has brought to the City Clerk's office, resulting in
savings of more than Il million to city taxpayeru. Making the
presentations wene Sam Lazich (t), chairman 08 the Serhian
American DemocnallcSocietyandMarkaVucenOvic, president of
theSerbiancharch school congregation.

Kustra announces Student
Legislative Internship

' - State Senator Bob llantas (R-
28th) has announced that ap-
plleationsare nowhetng neceived
for eighteen- fully paid inter-
ouhips offered thrnngh the filmais
State Legislatore and Sangamon
State University. Studento in-.
terested In pursuing graduate
otndy afleglstattveprocesses and
poticyanalysto are encouraged to
apply.

Inquiries should be dicectod to
Kent Redfield, Condinatar,
minois Legislative Staff Inter-
sship Prognas0nngamon Stato
University, Sprtngfieldo2708. The
progrAm's toll Oreo information
numbenis800-252'8533, ext. 6002.

"The legislative internohips
provide a unique and beneficial
experience for anyone interested
in pursuing a career in gover-
nment Or government-related
work," said Kuotra. "The
programoffers actual experience
in the legislative proceso in cam-
hinutionwithacadomic study."

Thnseappuinted to the 9½ mon-

Egan returns salary
to State Treasury

fIlmais legislators wenn rocen-
tly nnkedto "lead the way" in
making the finnt financial
sacrifice in attempt to csthack
an state spending. The
"Fnnlaugh Prugram"
promulgated by the Governor,
Senate Pnesident and House
Speaker wan a request to mcm-
hers of the General Asuembly and
Governor's Cabinettovalnnlanity
neture u week's salary to the
Stato Treasury.

"IS wo are going ta oak In-
dividuala in slatí agencies to
tightentheirhelta Iban let'n begin
with ooroetven," said State
Senator RObent Egan (D-7) in
reference to bis necent return to
thentate uflwonking day's psy.

Appnozimately 28 ntote
Senators have votsntanily par-
tielpatod in the program to chow
good faith In the stats's efforts to

68 program 'receive a $960 per
month stipend and graduate
credit fortheir work. Appointees
are assigned as intern analysts to
a partisan legislative stoff ar to
the nan-paçtisan Legislative
Conseil. Fnsn interns are
assigned to each of the following
positions: House Republican
Oisif, House Democratic Staff,'
Senate Republican Staff and
Senate Democratic Stuff. Two
additional interns work with the
Legislative Council.

Appllcanta must complete as
undergraduate degree prior ta
September 1, 1983. A mInimom
grade average of2.75 of u 4. scale
is also mandatory. Transcripta,
letters nf recommendation und a
series of essays are required of
each applicant. The appllcallon
deadline for the 1983-1984 inter-
oships is March 1, 1903. Appoin-
tineota for nest year's October60
June interoships will he made in
April.

begin limiting spending.
Deadline for the teglstators and
cabinet members to participoto
in the Furlough Program in June
30,1983.

On retarning the chock Egan
said, "This check representa n
rilfund to the State nf Illinois fors
days uf legislator's puy to
demonstrate my support of the
program in helping preserve the
jobs nfstate employees."

Jay'C. Nykol
Jay C. Nykol, ann of Mr. and

Mrs. Jamen E. Nykol of ti
Marina dr., Des Plaines, has
been promoted in the U.S. AIr
Force to the rank of Senior air-
man,

He in a 1978 gradaste of Maino
West, Deaplalneu, - . -'

Van Dusen heads

Congressional

Office
- George Van Dusen, nf 9l4i
Kilpatnick, Skokie, ban been
named director nf snbsrhan uf-
faim for a new local ufflce of the
Ninth Congressional District,.

Vas Dnsen woo named to this
new post by Congressman Sidaoy
R. Yates (D-IL) to serve residen-
ta ofEvunston and Goll and parts
of Des Plaines, Glenview, Morton
Grove, Nitos, Nortbbrook, Shokie
and Wiboette, which are nom
ports ofYatos' district.

For several years, VEn DImen
has served as législative
assistant to Congreonmun Yates,
marking at the Congressional
District Office in the Federal
Building, 238 S. Dearborn,
Chicago.

Yates said both offices will be
open daily' to assist all DistrIct
residents in dealing with federal
matters ssrh us Social SecUrity,
public aid, immigration,
Medicare and Medicaid, passport
applications, and veterano af-
fairs. Yates also said his off ices
manId welcume commento and
suggestions on federal
legislation.

GET YOUR YES
CARD AT ANY
ONE OF OUR 7
CONVENIENT
LOCATIONS NOW!

BRING IN THIS AD AND RECEIVE '10.00
WHEN YOU OPEN A NEW

PEERLESS CHECKING ACCOUNT.

Dixon comments on mail response
to withholding tax

Dear Editor:
In recent weeks, my office has

received a record amount of mail
so the subject nf the 10 per cost
withholding on interest and
dividéndpaymeslu.

The volnme has toen ouch thot
my office han not been able to
respond to each letter as prom-
ptly as we w001d 'like. To
illustrate : in all of 19t2, me
received abont 250,600 pieces of
mail on nil ouhjecta; in the last
month me have received more
than 126,008 pieces on the
withholding question alone.

I am writing this letter to lot
paso-readers koowmy feelings on
the mise.

I voted against the withholding
measure in the last Congress and
I continse to oppose it.

As many of you know, after
July i nftbls year, the iO per cent
withholding ,tax is reqstred for
payments of téteront and

' dividends unless they amount to
$100 or less annually. Paysnenta
to individuals with no tax liability
in the preceding year are exem-

PEERLESS FEDERAL SAVINGS
Gives you the convenience of
190 LOCATIONS

custom s,flsr 1,1 WIth PEERLESS
FEDERAL'S nen YES sy,snn,
P EE R LESS F EOE OAL cSu0mnr: csn
now do hoi, bueking 51 any of ISc 153
J EWEL Fond SI o,eoin Ihn Chi,s5olavd
505. And Ihn b oIhIo O i. Jowol Food
S,o,oMoonyC cn,n,s'o O pIno-ono day,
a nook loolading Sunday, sed holídsy,

Fs,thor, if y oumso,, s bo able 00
wiohdrsW cash 1,0w y o0,0000aOO, , make
depod,. Oreo, 0e, fand,, or ja,, :vqai,e
abouo Sos, bal nnce,a O Ohne, when
PEERLESS FEDERAL'S oslo olTjoe or
hreoch ofSce,s,ce 00 opOn, Ohon you
wjlj mayo00 join 00w YES er-Oem p,00,an,
,e y ouOanms ke 0h eSefraosac Ojen, el
secar by JEWEL.

All y nonno I lea NOW Checking Acenso,
er e SOa,emenl Saoingo AocoueOaO
PEERLESS FEOEOAL,snd Obro5 esoso
appIyeoraFEEìtLESS YES CARD. o-lob
Son, PEERLESS YES CARD, y ou con
stano to enjoy eh ecsnoenieeoe of being
able te do year beokino st soy one et
ltOsuelee,. . . 103 Jewel Monoy Cinte,,
sod PEERLESS FEDERAL'S rare
lesusises. ley io . . . we osaneetee you,
bsekinn haki5 milo cense he she same

pt, so are paymento to elderly
perssos whose tan liability was
$1,160 nr loss ($2,560 on a joint
retnro). .

This provisien was based on Is-
tersai Revenue Service
estimates of onreported taxable
interest und dinident income.
Nose of us can condone tas
cheating. I believe the vast
majerity of Anserican citizens
pay oil taxes due on a timely
basis, and we should not penallee
them far the actions of a
minority.

I osso convtoced that this tax
will do more harm than good, and
that it redseen incentiven for
saving while imposinf U0
necessary and burdemume ad-
mizestrative cssts on financial in-
stitutions. -.

I tsupe fhinnlsam will under-
stand any delay they experience
in getting am individual response
from me, and I hope this letter
makes my views clear.

Sincerely,
AlunJ. Dixon

' PEERLESS FEDERAL SAVINGS

ship AA busbetball title.
The next game for Gemini will

be the sectional play-off at
Gemini Wednesday, Feb. 16 at 7
p.m. in the North Gym. Their np-
posesos that evening will he
Brooho School of Harvey.

Members of the team coached
by Larry Gold areLoais Cherry,
Tony Vigoo, Brad Lieto, ltodd
Cile, Rich Goldberg, Jaysos
Grofman, Jeff Huy, Stove Jacoh-
son, Tac Kim, Kenny Mann, John
Roaiosky and Carl Sheog.

Principal Donald Hoebser and
Assistant Principal Ray Kaper
offered best wishes to their
Mustangs.

M-NASR
Basketball
League

Standings as 01Feb. 8

Teams W-L
M-NASR 3-0
Clearbrook#2 2-1
Orchard Village 2-1
Meadows l-2
Clearbrook#1 l-2
Gnlfviow

THE FAMILY SPlIT

St. John Brebeuf.
Holy Name

ClaSSic Bowl -

February 18
Teamstwulhiga . - -

Skaja Terrace - 29
Snburbnalhade. 23
EasyWash 16
NorwoodSavings 18
lstNat'l Bank 18
Riggios - 18
NllesSavings 17
Ander005 17
Icappy's - - 16
WindjammerTravel 10
J&Blbeetsnelal lt
Franks Landscaping 14
StateFarm los 13
Wiedeanannlns 12

TOP TEN
BobBiewaldJr. 258-259-702
Tomiakahowaki 204-295-001
Sy tUsk
Mark Biewald
Ralph Stemptnskt
George Drummond 239-060
JoeStempinski 2l9-5fl
Jimflvojnrk 572
BillHIcka 220-570
MelKoenign 202-207-512

St. John Brebeuf
Womèn's Bowliuig

Then., Feb in, Gisante Bowl
TeannStandingn W-L
Crackerjacha 194-57
MilllonDollarBar 90½-GOta
Kit-Eats - 80-73
Snickers 86-75
Bit-U-Honey 79-Ga
Three Mssketeers 74-87
Toatsie Rails 70½-807k
Mars Bar 7G-91

BabyRuth 70-01
Life Savers 64-96,

High serles
p. Nelson 562
R. Giancaspro 490
B. Belerwatten - 4%
H. Groncoewoki 493
A.Rínaldi 492
C.Byk 481

High games
P. Nelson 250
R.Giancaspro ' 190
H. Groncoewuhi 100
C.Byk - 189
B. Beierwaltes 181'
A. Rinaldi ' 188

St. John Brebeuf
Women's Bowling

Thnrn_ Feb. 17,Clnaslc Bowl
Team W-L
Bank uf Nilea 36-15

Debbie Temps 20-19
Roustis 28-21

- Tiles of Italy 27-22
Schmttz&CO. 25-24
Skaja Terrace 24-25
StateFarmins. 22-26
Candlelight Jewelers 20-29
Ssburban Shade 18-31
DemputerState Bank 14-35

High aerlea
Mary Callisen 137

Edith Ford 536
Gen Kenny 509
Bes Varan 487
Pat Koch

High ganse
Bco Vanos
Many Catlisen 199
Edith Fund 198
BanbBolerwaltes - 193
Nancy Gtun 183
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Pai1 Rock band performs
in Morton GroveLutèktttiKsítegL GUiù

Cablenet announces
expanded channel liríe-up

Cablenet, hic. has added a new
oft-air, broadcast station to ito
channet line-up and plans to also
offer its subcribers several new
satellite programming services
within the next few months.

Already ineladed in Cablenels
expanded line-up is WPWR.
channel 60 from Aurora. WP-
WR's programming includes
several syndicated series' such

ALL
TICKETS
NOW 1.25

- I-- C o,,e. US 15S45
AdxHs

DesP1H EA T O E

PHONE

sins

824-5253

Starts Friday, Feb.25

"THE
VERDICT"

Weekdays
7:00,9:15

Sat. and Sun.
2:30, 4:45. 7:00. 9:15

RATED R

Best Show Buy
In The Area

fl;g;3

as the MV3 Dance Show, a
popular new video rock program.
WPWR also features the Finan-

cialNewu Network from 9 n.m. to
4 p.m. Monday through Friday.
This hlockofprogrammissg offeru
stock market information,
business news updates, and in-
terviewo with key corporate
executives. WPWR's program
schedule runs freni 7 n.m. to 7
p.m. Monday through Saturday
and from 8:30 am. to 7 p.m. on
Sundays.

Cablenet also plans to offer
another local off-air stalles,
WYCC, as noon as that service
begins broadcasting. WYCC,

I
HELD OVR

Bss Kissslsv . PG
"GANDHI"
Fri.. Sat., Sun.;
1:15. 4:45, 8:15

MON. -THURS.
4:45. 8:15

Bargs Poise T 5mo nflnt 51mw

- HELD OVER
Dustin Hoffman PG
"TOOTSIE"

WEEKDAYS:
5:40. 7:50. 10:00
SAT. & SUN:

1:20, 3:30. 5:40,
7:50,10:00

5apinsMm.5O. 5

HELD O VER
Jon VolghI

'TABLE FOR FIVE'
WEEKDAYS: PG

5:30, 7:45, 10:00
SAT. ft SUN.:

1:00, 3:15, 5:30,
7:45, 10:00

B__ Peen Mossa. m&5s.,d Hy,

"With UL..
ft's a matter
ofadrnon"

-- eMedeÁD1nh

c.akn.Ih.nI.,thoant Ssinng Leech. Disneren d lele 01515g.

Chicago BoHngbmok Schaumbarg Morton Groas
ton. d 5 eqe5 ed WfE&,S W3y

75l-3434 73ThO0 3OTTZOlJ5

Save on
pizzas at
Sullivans

channel 20, is sponsored by
Chicago City Colleges and will nf-
fereducationalprogrammtng.

Satellite und premium nervicen
scheduledfer launch In the spring
will alsoheincluded in Cablenet's
expanded channel line-up. These
services range In programnslng
from a country and western
theme on The Nashville Network,
to enclusive Disney productiom
on The Disney Channel, to local
sports coverage on SportsVision.

Cablenet's new, expanded
- channel line-up will also feature
local origination prograsssming
prodnced by citizens of its fran-
chine area. Workshops are
scheduled to begin in March that
will train interested community
members on video production
techniques and strategies. To
date, nearly 400 workshop reser.
vatioss have been made.

.
byEdllmsnnn

On Page 18 is a coupon for 01.00
.off any size pizza, cheeze,
sausage, sr pepperoni, ptus ysu
cam get a pitcher of beer for only
$2.75 or a glans of wine at half
price.

Fut it all together and you're
saving better then ton defines
and these are the finest lasting
pIzzas ynu ever ate. (This offer
expires 05 Feb. 28, so get your
coupons in thin week.)

The above offer is from Party
Sandwiches, a branch of G.M.
pacties, who are the finest
caterers anywhere and
SULLIVAN'S, at 9055 Milwaukee
Avesse in NOes - phone 966-7394.
Ask far Greg or Ros and your or-
derwifi he ready for your pickup.
tes addition an anay of low priced
but delicious sandwiches in
available Moaday thru Saturday
from 11a.m. ill 3a.m.

PÍckwick
TheatreE---

AU SLAfl

HELD O VER
ANOER

ANDA
GENTLEMAN'

FRI. 700,9:35
SAT.: 400,7:50,9:30
SUN.:4:30.7:tO.5:In

MON. thsa TH5R.: 700.9:55

sss, sss. oc Mee. 2:15 P.M.
"The Last Unicorn"

CHILORENS MATINEE

Emerald, a Glenview based ruck hand, will perfurm live this
Saturday, Feb. 26, at the Moose Lodge, 6419 Chestnut, Morton
Grove.

The hand, which performs a variety nl original material,
features )l. to r.) Larry Pullega, Percussion; Dave DIsriCh, Lead
Guitar; Bob Rice, Bans Guitar und John Hartznan, Vocals.
Specialguest hand, Espose, oBlatos perform at the show.

. All ages aro invitedto attend the concert, wlsichstarts at 8p.m.
There will he a$Scovec charge at the door.

Pasta & Pops

iJs1c R

J1. JON
Caroie Kellman, Chairman accepting invitatiemfor the festive

evest.
The third annual 'pauto &

pops" Dinner Concert in the
Boston Pops style featuring our
Riles West Music Stsdentu will be
presented Saturday, Feb. 26. in
the Contest Gym. There wifi he
continuous serving of a delicious
spaghetti dinner from 6:30 p.m.
to 8 p.m. with continuum ester-

. tainmentto 9:30p.m.
The event in sponsored by the

Rilen West Music Parents
Association winch is a group of
paresIa of the students in all
classes in the music department.
We cu-operate with the music

Nues
Pancake

The NUes Uns's are spossoring
its annual Pancake A Sausage
Breakfast at the Lene Tree jas,

. 7710 Milwaukee ave., on Sunday,

Openiug Fcsth4tic
McOndS March 7 . 13

MILWAUKEE Et OAKTON
-NILES

Lion's
Breakfast

department faculty and assist
them financially and physically.

. We furnish scholarships for
samaser music camps, mnsic
workshops and private lessom -

fordeserving students.
We invite you to ourmajor fund

raising activity ofthe Association
through advance r050rvattom.
The evening of fine music,
delicious food and a relaxing
atmosphere can be shared for
only $6.50 per person! Fnr.more
information please call 966-3900
ext. 1146.

Fob. 27. Hours are 7 am. to 2
p.m. Tickets can he purchased
from Usa members or at the

. door. Donation $3 for adults,
children ander 12 years $1,
chltdrenundor5yeors free.

Ali members and friends are
invited to attend this fund raising
event. AU profits are used to aid
the needy in oar own community
und people thcnughoot the world.
lt helps to support our Glaucoma
Mobile Unit in the Slate and also
nur Hearing Unit. This mobile
hearing testing unit is new, and
wifi he in Riles in the near future
for testtssg residents of NOm and
nearby communities.

"A Lion -

in Wintèr"
Undtod Ucketa ny be pur-

chased at the door for The Open
Stage Players istcrent production
of 'A Lion in Whiter" to be por.
formed Saturday, Sunday ond
Wednesday through March 13 at
the Mayer Kaplan Jewish Corn-
mtistty Center, 5000 W. Church
st., Shokie.

George Cohen (Chicago) will
ploy King Henry opposite Shirley
Neal (Lake Bluff) as Eleanor.
Chocles Pecor (Evanston), trwin
Siegel (Evanston) and Ken Lees
(Chicago) will play their three
soso who ore vying fsr the crows.
Christi Carroll (Evoostoo) os
Princess Slain and Ken Beider
(Chicago) as King Phillip of
Frasee round onttho cast.

The classic comedy, direcled
by Less Palles, is the second
production of the Players 1902-83
Sesson With Famous People.
The productiOo staff includes
Linda Lang, Assistant Director,
Scott Rnsengardeo, otage
masogor, Margaret Netsso,
Lightisg Designer and Barry
Joh5500, Set Desigoer.

Cariais time is 815 p.m.
Saturday and Wednesday and
7:30 p.m. Sunday. Tickets are
$4.50 osd $5.50 ood may be reser-
ved by coOing 876-3206, ext. 22K.

u..-
Brahms at
National College

Pianist Jeffrey Steget will per-
form works of "Johannes ScsI,-
ma: The Passionate Classicist"
in his Keyhoard Conversations
performance March 11. The lee-
ture-coneertwillheginat8p.m. at
National College of Education's
Weimtein Center far Performing
Arlo, 2040 Sheridan cd., Evax-

Siegat has appeared with the
Chicago Symphony Orchestra

,ssder the direction of Sir Georg
Solli and with Jamos Levioe at
Ravinia, as -welt as st Kennedy
Ceotir and La Scala. He bas per-
formed abroad io Amsterdam,
Brussels, Zurich, Stockholm,
Moaich, Milan, Sooth America
and Japan.

Ticheto lar the March ii con-
rert are $10 on Ibe keyboard side,
sil on the right side. Discounts
are available for otodenlo, senior
citizeas and children soder lt oc-
eampasied byas adult.

For more islonnatias, call 206-
5216. ext. 255.

The Bugle Newspapers

COMMUNITY ALMANAC

E:r b
Continuous
HOTTUt
zoo-pow nebels sessoble for tOssIre, muele aol 0050e ,ozOu 0O
the day 5f peotee000z. stats sostI Mall bslesee M0000s nei
Madis005ls. Forlofs,o,assO: m-17es -

Mareh4&Sat9p.m.
PILOBOLUS DANCE THEATRE
smee pe,05m ax,so 0x501x6 0elqss bleed 5f uymsastics,
thesI,oa,sdd00s. 2001es nasI, nOI LOcals 50e., 5000,. For le-
fo,,OaSOx: 673-535

Through March 13
ALIONINWINTER
Pe,Oo,med bythe Orzo slAte Ployem May" I(ap Aselo0
comosaoityczeler, seso w. Clour505t., 6-OC,. For lOfoe00000:
615.250

Thea Feb. 27
DIALM FOR MURDER
acEnsO ssspz,uz play peofosned by U,, Oso Plaises Theabe Gull0.
DesPlaffimmealesOalldPlaybassz,63000051..5e5P101'°°. Fa,
lols0020sx: 56.1211

Feb. ti thru 27
WITNESS FOR THE PROSECUTION
AgaOu clelsUzthelllerpz,lssoedbytheso,thabOrs mesO, Co
Olgbcre,t reeler, sauter and lSlaoa 54e...Wllme5e. Far lOor-
5,5600: xe-emS

Feb.20 &27
G1I.BEET & SULLIVAN OPERA
..rvalnpJ.. sod ..Co5 Ald 001" wIll bzyaotOe0ed by 0e Utht
Gear, Works. weloalale cooler For The Pa,to,eOlOg Acts, 1045

sheeld000d., EvafOton . porleforo,o5oo:%5Al

Through March
THE MOUSE TRAP
deuDos cOnos z'o 115111e,. F0051 00e Corlo,, Golf MIO shoppieg

Costs,, SIles. Forlofor0000lO: 100.7171 -

ThruApril 17
SHENEDOAIS
Muolpel 000pls000 of el raea,de orlai movie. Ma,floll'O Lue-
0010001,, Theatre, Mll,eooI000 ed. od Ola. 12, L.loreleshlrs. Far

loloznotioe: 1540200 -

ThraFeh. 55 at7:35p.m.
ALFREDHITCHCOCK FILM FESTIVAL
P50.4: Tholadyvaolebe0 -

Feb.10: seisr1050
Fab. Is: me Mao WhOKe,WTOOM500
F5510: OpaUbsiUid
Wilooella 000110 Llbraoy, Park e- Wibeeltz, WIl0001ls. Fo, leier.
00000: sOASO

,OCC Spring
touring companies

Deeds E. Bocinan, Ooktoso
Community Collego director of
theater, annasnoso the two now
rasos for the speing laseing
ramposios afthe Unincorporated,
Truly Inepired, Wny.05t Imagiso-
sOlon Theatrisal Coaspeny.

The theme of bollo toaciag
mmpnasies will be: Goosing of
Ago Aoeoeding lo Contempocacy
Amoebas Authors. "The ides io
to take osyralive helios," Bock-
ses esplaiso, "end Iroasform it
isle 'living thontoe' was dose is
the highly sovv000hd peodastiom
el Chorlos Diehess' 'Nicholas
Niddoby. "

Cempasy V, dicoeted by Roost
Versas, will pbrform the classic
novel, "Tho Catcher rn the Rye,"
by J.D. Ssliager.

Company V mombaes includo
AsAma Lamm, assistant dieeetor,
Jeff Bruak, and Eddie Jerome of
S6-obie, Bes Ninsem Jr., of

Your weekly guide to family entertainment

Lectures
IQ Seminars
Tues., March 1 at 8p.m.
MANAGING WORK&FAMILY -

A 1,00cc 00 ha,, to lomsoalully rovo sOleo,, er ned family
domando. skoise P050rUb,a,5, seal 05610551., Okois,. For lo.
100c050r: 673-mo

Mas., March 7at 10:30a.m.
NUTRITION FORA HEALTHY HEART
A befase. 05061e PobOs Ubra,p, Sill 000500 II., 0e-aise. Por lo'
loe50000: 673-ms

Fri., March l8t 7:30 p.m.
THE FUTIJREBELONGS TO
THECOURAGEOUS -

A le000re. 560005 PobOs Ubrary. 011O 5Okt00 50.. 060kb. PorCo'
foneolIlo: 570-1774

SaL,Feb.lfatlia.m. -

SKILI.ß ASSESSMENT -

Job assocIo mbeosr. Ool,lOfl Collegrskckls, 000m 101, 1701 5.
UomloAsa.,skoIOle. Porloforasalios: Sol-1071 -

Thesday, March 1 at 1p.m.
ANGER-U5E&ABUSE
A 0,000cc. 005500 College, 5mm 0540, 505 E. Golf Od., 500
Plalaso. P001aioena000: 535-0617

BaL, March 1 at9 orn.
CHANGINGCAJIEEBS IN A
CHANGING SOCIETY
Job sesmO scolIes,. 556100 CoOcgrSkOkle, 000m 10,771N.
uosolsuoe..5006l0. For1015e00000: 610-1077

Tuesday, MarchI oti p.m.
DEVELOPINGMIND &BODY AWARENESS
A Iodure. OaI000 CoUeeo - 0000e, 000m 111, nOI N. IA000ls..
skIs,. Fo,Iafs0000500: 530-leI?

Sat., March lzot 9 am.
THE RESUME
Jobaz000hoecolvar. 00000 C000go'Oklkle. scorn 111, TIll LIc-
cola000.,OklkIs. Porl000oso,sUos: 605.1077

Wed., Mureh9at0p.m.
BOOK REVIEW
Chmoer'l "Cáelefbiooy Talio" sill be docuaoed. 00007e ENhile
Ubra,y,S2lIOlkls001.,OkOkIe. F0010foe00500: 003.7174

Sunday, March 13 at 2p.m.
BOOK REVIEW
Osto Oolrh000'e '5ffll Mialog" 510 be dboossed. sk000 P55110

Uh,a73,SllllOoktaosl,aiolkle. ForlefoesaIloo: 670.7174

Wed,, March 16 at 10a.m.
BOOK REVIEW
'11200 Ughl00000" by virgbda W103 .10 ho disrassad. 560605
PubilplJbOaOy,121100610001.0050le. P001011xolalIlil: 673-mg

Glenoae, Jennifer L.C. Biss, of
Poets Ridge, und Abigeil Ann
Olschoa, of Highland Porlo.

Company R, dieecteot by Kathy
Ruht, will perform three short
otoñes: "Conversion of the
Jewo" by Philip Rath, "A & P"
by lohn Updiho and "Seo
Edocotias" by Dorothy ConfluId.

Members of Campoeey R in-
clodo: Pot Saosoeion of North-
beeoh, assintonl diyeetee, Bill
tbmhae of Noothbyaoh, Scott
Bossed of Des Plomos, Kelly
Dogos, of Ev005ten, John PolSo-
bi, Nnscy Kozion Pialase md
Marg000eito Woodell. of Shabie.

Both compostes will he
ebb for booing in April end Mey
for any group, olmo or spasiol
oveot. No feo io charged Inc
porfoemuaves. For information
about hoohing, soll Karol Versee
st 655-1552 or Booboos ut
625-1870.

Continuous

p7

Filmmaking
for children

Award winning animator, J,P.
Somersaulter wilt unlock the
mysteries of filmmaking for
children ages 5-12, 1:30 p.m. Sun'
day, - March 6 at the Mayer
Kaplan Jewish Community Ces-
ter, 5056 W. Cbsech st., Skabie,
Tickets to the pgrfsrm000e are
$1.50 and j2. Children may also
eoroll is a related workshop oc-
tivity which includes the makiog
offlipboakoandthe creation ofen
asimaled lilas dose by the grasp.
The fee tor this program mclndes -
o ticket te the performooce. For
reoervatioOa call 675-220000±. 225.

IOdds & Ends
Continuous
CHICAGO ARCHITECTURE
FOUNDATION TOURS
50e sad 001815g toues loto 0ecogo's oelghbachoate, 0,5ml
soIoas,GsolaodCzooe000,etc. Forlofoonalloe: 004774

Weekexds
GROSSEPOINTLIGHTHOUSE TOUR
reoca ta the iop of Po 115-150500 ace p000,,d,d by n fioca. IS®
5h,oidae,f,Evl00700. Forlofcoe,0000: IS6-5151

Continuous
LAWRY'S MID-AMERICA CENTER
Toue 0751001 thaI ma001005lozs eesooa,ed salt od eOoO, IS cour
p,oducos. 1ea55.WolIri,DeePlal000. Ferinlcesa000: mo-pose

Costinsoss
MYKINDOFTOWNTOURS
es different lolos . Icaco bisforloal to lcd . loo to arddt,o-
lilosl.fOr5750plllllp. Forleloresallax:401.00SO.

Cestinsaun
ECOLOGY CENTER
caocsso, 0510,55, WOO630550 5001 InsOlo mOors 0,105. 00010m
Cocar. 0554 Mcc000lOk atoo., E050z100. Por 101unslnlo: NS-
6051

Mareht3tbculS -

THE WORLD ON PARADE
weekaffeonalloes Iseludlag leId, docas and lectures ep0050rod by
OeklaoConsenuellrc0110ge. Fcrletom,stan: 551.050

AIITINSTITUTE JUNIOR MUSEUM
Kldoproeceole Iseludeftory hases, getec- galne3-he,11005 hIe-sa

usO emery cOOs. ASO IsoUlote al 7350,00, MIcrd6es lt 000155,
Chlcngo.Fsototoeo'sllc0:44O®.

Cantisaaos
WILDLIFEWORKSROP
0055es forl,ldo. OsacflOtlOse ,iosdrd, 1.15055, Park Zoo, 2015 N.
Casston,.,ChlsaOO. Po,bdoSSutiOt 704.5041
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:ARNI1BvT Sèries begins March 13
the family inn

I Centre East's 'Family Ser-. I vices," three presentations

). e I especially geared to aodiences of

C
all ages, begins Sunday, March

sesos " b 13, at Centre East, 7701 Lincoln
< M050EAP020S I ave. in Skokie. The series hegiss

osees-oses I with The HobMt, which featares
o ° Oi life size pappets depicting

o PARTIES
Tolken':rnemorab1echOr:Cter5

C)- A >i Island, a musical Vernon of
. SPECIALTY I Stevenson's classic adventure,

- < I and Maria of Sesame Street, a
* "naesaevs seiNGs delightful hour in which children

rnEnes0000 sTase !

p
participate in songs, games and

noobnae,,,ombl,,ntIon I stories.
Omy Ticket prices for individual

7950N.CaIdwnII AsO,,ae Nitre I Shown are $6. Subscription

967-8600 I tickets for all three events are

EXPIRES 314183 ñse first eveot of the "FamilyJ Series' is The Hobbit , which io
presented Sunday, March 13, in

II L VALUABLE COUPON

g$i5o,uuII iiuipFFForanySizeE
È HOMEMADE PIZZAE
: Cheese Sausage Pepperoni. Cheese

Pitcher of Beer. ONLY $)75
:: with Pizza Order Ç: or 1/2 Price on a Glass ofWine Ç

E- eeC Extra for Mushrooms, Onions on Any Sine Pizaa
HOURS Party Sandwiches EAT IN OR

Branch of G.M. CARRY OUt PHON

donad
Sunday Sullivans ,a:I.Y

9055 MIIwaukoo Avonu, NH..
. CouponworOh'l.SeOftAIIAbnonLiaOodPiaoan

With Thin Coupon. Eopi,an Fob. 28, 1903

two perfannances only at 2 p.m.
and 7 p.m. Montreal's- Theolre
Sam Fil han developed striking
new ways to fabricate ' dod
manipulate buge pappeln from
four ta twelve feel high,
creaturen who embody all the
magic and adventure of Talkien'n
well-knows fantasy.

The "Family Series" continues
wilh high adventure, featuring!
Treasure falsad on Snoday, April
17 al 2 p.m. and 7 p.m. Robert
Lewis Stevenson's classic tale io
enhanced by music and by Ihe
performance of the Nebraska
Theatre Caravan, the touring
arm oftheOmaha Playhouse.

The Ihird presenlalion is Maria
of Sesame Slreet, offered on Son-
day, May 15 at 1 p.m. and 3 p.m.
Sonia Manoano an "Maria"
brings greetings from Big Bird,
Coohie Monster and Oscar the
Grouch, an she recreates Sesame
Street on Lincoln ove.

Tichels foc "Family, Series"
evento are available now at the
Centre East hon office, 770t Un-
cols ave. in Skokie. The hon of-
lice is open from 10 am. to f p.m.
Mondays through Fridayo, and
from 12 noon lo 5 p.m. on Sator-
days. Tickets can he ordered by
mail by sending a self-addressed
stamped envelope with an order
indicating date and price to Ceo-
Ire East, 7701 Lincoln ave.,
Skokie. For phone orders, call
673-0360. Mail and phone ordern
can he charged to bank credit
cards (51g charge). Tickets are
available at all'Ocketros ootlels.
Senior citizens receive a $1
diocoaot at all Centre East per-
formances. Fof group rate in-
formation, phone 363-2257.

For renervati000 and iofoe-
matins, phone Centre East at t73-
6366.

GlU NEWS!
GOOD FOOD, GOOD DRINK, GOOD FUN, GOOD PRICE!

t.aI_! YOU get.a whole lot more
MORTON GROVE

HOMETOWN

OLYMPIA FEILDS

k?iwk
'kiA!II J

LINCOLNWOOD ARLINGTON HEIGHTS
NORRIDGE MELROSE PARK

ELMHURST HOFFMAN ESTATES

OAKBROOIC TERRACE

Clams
Introducing our cospy.
golden-)ried Clams serced with
Steak Fries und Cole Slaw.

Steak
Juicy u.S.D.A. Choice Top
Sirloin Steak. served with Rice
Pilai or Steak Pries, Onion Rings.
Lettuce and Tomato.

Scrod
,a, delicious fillet of North Atlantic white fish
served with Rice Pilaf and a large Tossed Salad

9
Each

ED hANSON'
Darts ii1

the Money Target

I can remember when gIf and tennis were just a game (I
. played 'em both) and no one ever thought they would become

"BIG MONEY" games. But I can recall when pro baseball and
. football offered their "stars" an annual nalary that wouldn't

even pay forthe 'tlps'furthe "SuperStars" eftoday-
But then thro that imaginary Inking glans, the marvelom

mIrrOr ai memory, I can look heck in time.mucb farther than
most folks. But, I wish losetthe recordclear, aboatonething ei
which I bave been accused, namely, "I did not go uteady with
Betsy Ross sor wan I the First Minute Man." Nor did I nay ta
Nathanflale, "WhatarcyouhangingarOundfOr?"

But I bave learned one thing about history. History is not the
past but rather it in a merging of the inesorahly slow movement
ottime reoulting in a marriage ormergerwiththe present. And,
as noose wise mon have mid, "hislorydnes repeatitneif."

Take the game nl "DARTS". Origino usually lost in the fog of

time are difficult to troce and always subject to rebuttal. The
game 01 DARTS, many historians nay, first began when the
English Knights of ntd drew a circle span the bark of a tree and.
then flung their battle ases at this target striving to get as close
to theceoler of Ike circle os possible. The Irish will dispute this
by saying they invented Ihe game of darlo in ancient taverns
while conoomingvasl quaslilies of whiskey. And this could be
trne and maybe it could also he truelhat God lavenled whiskey
la prevent the Irish from ruling the world, The Scotch, on the
other hand, will dispule both them theories claiming it was they
who invented the game nfDarls inorderto wiaaFREE,drink,

The only thing knuws for sore is that the game of Darts is
mure ancIent than golf, tennis, baseball, football and jost about
any other gameyou can name.

And, now this ancient game of Darlo is merging with the
present. It has been said by sages if one cao take the pant and
understand it, one will have un inkling of the future. This bas
been termed foresight. It has canned dome astute persons to,
amamlarge tartanes.

Now, just recently Darters-have dashed to Cbiragofrom-all-
over the world to try their skills at the boards of RAMADA
O'HARE Hotel to compete fora purse of $32,560 put op by
tobacco company and a brewery. Serious and shitlfol Dartero,
many from the Chicago area, travelalloverthe eusatry to other
tournamenls where prioemoney exceeding $50,000 is divided
among a variety ofomgles and doubles event,s.

Io the Chicago add suburban areas more than 260 Dart haro
and thousands nf players compete for daily and weehly prizen.
A well.koowis Riles businesonsau and highly shitled Darter told
me he is sponsored by a large Dart manufacturer and bas woo
sukdtantial noms in tournaments. His wife in also a skilled
"Darter" andaba successfully competes forprize money.
. SULLIVAN'S wan, t believe, the ficst in Nues to attract Dar-

1ers from both Chicago and the suburban area. And rctently,
KEN'S PLACE, Dempnler and Milwaukee, bao installed two
fine dartboards andlhe game in really catching on, They, under
Ihe progressive management of Joanna, have also recently in-
novaled oeverat other new moves designed to attcoct mare new
euslamers, such as food, draft beer and even Budweiser In lint-
ties which Ihe formerouccenofnl ownerEddiellchuett never had,
These are different times and require new idean whièh will
pirase oid customers sad attract new usesand it's working to
their kssinesn hetterment, and that's the bottom line amt the
oialyllne thatcomats,

The heautyofdarts is there are no age timo...ions, no strength
is required, wnmes cas compele, many more successfully than
men, and even the "Old Folks" can provide as good or even bet-
tercompetition Iban the 'young'.

The wily ward of warning I have about playing ' ,,rts io this,
There in a notorious Dart hustler called 'Fast Eddie" who
otalks the Dart baro of Chicago and suburbs. Is bis youth, at the
age of 14, when the local pool room horned down, "Faut Eddie"
wan a pool room hsntler who made an easy buck from sbarpies
who thought they could beat the kid from Avers Avenue - they
couldn't. Now, in his old age, he is liable to sweet-talk you into a
game ofDarto formuney. Don't play him-you'll Inset

Yeshiva Womèn ..

Scholarship Luncheon
Yeohiva Women of the Hebrew

Theological College will be
hulding their 34th annual
Scholarship Luncheon on Wed-
nesday, March 9, at 11,30 am. at
the Palmer House.

Tbin annual event is the largest
galbering of traditional and or-
thodnu women in the Midwest, at-
tracts over 760 women represen-
ting more than 25 dlffelent
sluterhoods. The monies raised
provide scholarships at the
Hebrew Theological College far
needy students in bath the high
schml and advanced divisions.

The gamt speuker at this years

luncheon will he William B.
Helnoreich, noted aslhor and lee-
turer. He is .o graduate of
Yeshiva University wilh a BA.
degree, and MA. ayd PhD.
degrees from Washington
University in St. Louis,

He is author of many books, his
latest being 'World of the
Yeshiva, An tnlimate Portrait of,
OrthodoxJewxy.

A special ceremony will honor
The Women of Valor. 20
distinguished women win have
served their synagogues and
community lo the finest Jewish
mutiner,

1-
Morton Grove Park District

re liais hours are 9-5 pm,
Monday through Friday. Spring'
program registraBan Is nader-
way, SIgn-up befare the clans Is
fified! The Morton Grove Park
District Beard of Commlsaleners
will hoidaregnior hoard meetIng
Monday, Feb, ISst 7:30 pm. The
location in the Prairie View,
CommunIty Center,

The Morton Grove July 4fb
Cdlebrailan Committee has alar-
ted planning thin year's big event
Sunday, July 3, Interested
reuidenta wishing to p1an any of
the many activitim offered that
day, should cali the Park District
office at f65-l0. Donations are
abo being accepted to help t-sise,

. the ever $9,200 needed ta offset
the rust of parade, firewnrkn and
musical entertaInment, If esery
resident donated $1 the goal of
$9,0 could he realized in na
timet For further Information
caillOt-12166,

. Peuple Interested In Snmmec
empioymeat should fill out. an
application for employment at
the PrairleView Center.

Aerobic Bunt-else classes sift
otarttheir2nduession the week of
March 7, Clauses are held on a
Monday/Wednesday, Tuenday/
Thursday time sequence. la'
struction is for 6 weeks and the
cast is $16, Call 9e5-l0for more
information. '

Enjoy Co-Eec' Badminton in a
non-competitive detting.
Program begins Tuesday, March
31 in the Prairie View Center at 7
pm. Open tu men and women 16
years and aver. Fee $5 for f
weehu. '

S.66n up today for America's
number one (1) sport - Soeeerl
This program is apes for l-8
grade Individuals. Program will
sIrens fundamentals as weB as
competition, Begins Wednesday,
May 4 in Barrer Park at t p.m.
Fee: $18,16.

Intruduce your children ta
classical moisie and dance by
sendIng them on the Raggedy
Ann Mesta Mozart trip Saturday,
March 12. Bss leaves Prairie
View Center at 12:45 pm, for Or-
chests-a Hall and retnrnu about 3
pm, Thinupecial performance in
for children E-ilth grade.
Featured will he Auntie
Sewpecketa, dolls, the Chimga
Symphany Orchestra and the
Parat College Dance group.
Parentu welcome too! Fee
$3.50/child, $550/adait.

Openings are left for the
Chinese Ramé Cooking clam on
Thursdays, 6:20-9:30 p.m. from
March3threugh 24, Enotic tanty
dishes will he demonstrated and
sampledincludlngsteamed huas,
orange flavored beef and sweet
saurpork, Class meets at Prairie
VlewCenter, Fee: $2t,

Onllaturdayevening,Feh. t2,a
special Valentlne'a party far
preschool through 1thgcade girls
and their dads took place at the
PrairIe View Community Center.
Thirty eight couples attended the
event for an evening of dancing,
games, refreslunents and a pup-
pet show,

Memheruhip te the Morton
Grove Park Centrict'a Health and
Racqisetbali facIlity will he
reduced 50% startIng March 1,
The membership will he good
through August 21, 1963 and in-
eludes nniimlted nne of the
whirlpool, saunas, and weight
roomatna additional coot. Court
rates are $0 non prime and $8
prIme Inne.

Park DiStrkt NéWS
Nues Park District.

i 1Iorton Grove .

"9 to 5"
The uproarious comedy, "9 to

5", In which three absurd and
harassed secretaries decide to
get rid nf their chauvanistic
hess, will he shown Friday, Mar-
ch 4 at the Recreation Center.
The film, utarring Dolly Partos,
Lily Tomlin and Jase Funda,
began at 7 p.m. The cast is 50*
per person or $1 per family.
Refreuhmenla will be avallahlw
Call 967-6623 for informatlun,

Tee ball
registration

Tee hall in a fun, introdsctury
program, designed to give boyo
and girls 6.8 years old, the eppor-
tunity to learn the shills of
baseball and/or softball,

The first four weeks of the
program wifi comist of imlruc-
lion for shill obarpeoing. Teams
will then he formed and coaches
assigned to each leam for con-
trolled games. During these
games, play will be stopped in
arder ta emphasize proper team
work.

The name "loo hail" ìs derived
from using a standup rubber tee
far hitting the hall, thus
eliminating pitching in the game.
An inning consinlu of all players
from a team batting and then
cbanglng sides, This enables
everyoneachancetoplay und get
anappurtunitytohitthe boll.

The program will be held at
Greunan Heights on Saturday
morningubeginningal 11a.m. (11
clam also available) with Sunday
aftern000sfor rabouta,

Registration in now being ac-
reptedatthe Park District office,
7877 Milwaukee ave. in Nilm.
Resident fee Is $12 and includes
any child attending a school
which serves Niles children.
Non-resident registration is $24.
Cali867-6t33forinformation.

Energettc
children?

li you bave an energetic child
ter 2 or 3 or...) the Niles Park
DistricthasaclansforyOu!t We
know how to keep the young ones
entertained and learning at the
uametime. Thefollowing classes
will begin the week of March 21
with registration ending March
12, Call903-6633 for isforsoation.

Tumbling - ages 6 and ap.
Friday, 4 - 5 p.m., $12/f weeks;
Gymnastics - agen 9 and up.
Tuesday, 4:26 - 0:50 p.m., $14/f
weeknt Jr. Gymaasilca-A5e56'll.
Friday, isO p.m., $12/f weeks;
Karnte-ageull-l4. llaturday,4'5
p.m., $14/f weeks; FIshIng For
p'an.oges 8-12. Saturday, May 7,
14, 21, $17; GIrls Volleyball -
Graden36. Monday, 4-5:20 p.m.,
$4/8 weeks; 'Tee Bali - ages 6.8.
Saturday, April 9, 10 am. asid 11
am,, $12; Tiny Gym - 2 year
aIds. Friday, 9 am. $10/6 weeks;.
TlnyGpoi-3yearOlda. Friday, 15
am., $10 for 8 weeks; Gym far
Taln_4andbyearalda. 11 am, nr
1 p.m., $14/8 weckst After School
Programs - Ask about our after
school programa such un Cam-
puters US, Twnbllng, Drawing &
Sketching and Karatet Please
note the fers stated are resident
rateo, Nan-rgaident fees are
doubled.

. High adventure
trips

For these seeking thrills and
excitement, the Nibs Park
District is offering several high
adventure tripa to Canada.

For youths ages 15 to 15 yeatS,
there is an adventure camp in the
midst of thousands of acres of
foresto where participants will
esperience a new awareness of
their envicoament and the ex-
citing outdoers.

Those lb-18 years old may
choose a wilderness canoe trip
learning basic canoe ukillu and
camping proceslureu.

Men may he eapecially io-
terestedin the great fly-in fishing
for walleye, northern pike and
basst .

Fordetailu onthese (and other)
Canadian Adventure trips, atop
hy Ihe Bec. Center, 7577
Milwaukee ave. und pick up a
hrochuret . e..
See the magic of
the Harlem
Globetrotters
Witness the magicians of

basketball, The Harlem
Glohetrotters, as Ihey razzIe-duo-
nie with the roundbali Sunday,
Starch lOatlp.m.

Jo'm 'the Niles Fach District
venture to the Rosemont Hori000
for this amazing uport spectacle.
The cost in a reasonable $7.50 per
person which includes admiunion
and transportation. Register
before February 25 at the pork
district office, 7877 Milwaukee

Youth dance classes
If you bave a child who is 'w-

tereoted io learning dance, the
Niles Park District issu just the
program to start them on their
way, ut- to help continue their
education. Register before Mar-
ch llhecanae lessons otort March
21!

Dance Movement - Ages 4-8
years. Introduction to various
dance forms. Ballet, tap, folk,
creative will be taught. Mou-
day/Tuenday 3:41 and 4:15. $12
for 8 weeks.

Ballet - Ages 6 and 7 keg. Mon.
445-5,45p.m. $lzforf weeks.

Ballet - 8.12 year Beg. or 6-7
yr. later, Mon. 5:45-6:45 p.m. $12
for f weeks.

Tap - Ages 3, 4 Beg. Tues. 3:45
p.m. $lofor8weeks.

Tap . 5 and t yr. Beg. or later.
Then. 4,35-1,15 p.m. $1f for f
weeks. -

Call 557.6633 for information.

$100u, OFF

COUPON

9224WAUKEGAN RD.
MORTON GROVE
965-3330'965-3371

ANY ONE ORDER
OF iO0 OR MORE.

Nus usod wish
use sshns sOfa,

ONE COUPON PER ORDER GOOD UNTIL 3.9.83
HOOR5:

MONDAYTHRUTHUR5DAY. 51,3OAM-11:lt PM
. FRIDAY.11:SOAM.1,OOAM

0ATOROAY-3:ll6 PM.1:ll6AM
. 0000AY.3,6e PM-linO PM

'M,saehsP' it.!, 500 iOeOilB O ht 054.

C,pia,a Oi,,a,

0.0 O FOCE COCOvAJL5

to
cao 299.7175

A Smashing Success!
Now Playing!

a

Chef Heinz Schaidreiter Invites You To A

Suckling Pig Dinner
Friday - Sunday February 25, 26, 27

Fenturing

Roast Suckling Pig
Pork Shanks'
Wiener Schnitzel n n n

SAUERBRATEN
Marinated Beef in delicious gravy
RUMPSTEAK
Ribeye Steak smothered with Onions
KALBSHAXE fuer ZWEI
Roasted Leg of Veal for 2

And More...
. . . ' Special Wine Menu . 0

3.1atk 31hirit (!iIa1et
8840 N. Waukegan Road, Morton Grove

Reservations Required 965-6830

Enereninment By
The Duo

DIE PERLEN
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USE THE BUGLE

s
Your Ad Appears

In Thé Following Editiòns

NILES BUGLE
SMORTON GROVE BUGLE .

SKOKIEILINCOLÑW000.BUGLE
SPARK RIDGEIDES PLAINESBUGLE

GOLF-MILL!EAST MAINE BUGLE

ALUMINUM
SID ING

ALUMINUM SIDING
Soffit. FoI. Srn Win.
down, nod Window Wropping.
Free Enniwon Re.onobi

C.alTkn.ft.nRP.M.
6924447

ALUMINUM SIDING
SOFFfI FASCIA

SEAMLESS GUTfERS.
Ail Work Gnor.nt.ed
I near, d. Free Estimate

OCONNOR SIDING
9653077

CARPET CLEANING

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
.

CARPET CLEANING
Feti s.rnie.c.rpeecie.ning_._i Free aatktn.t.a. fttlyk.d.

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

JOHN'S
SEWER SERVICE

Oakton a Milwaukee,NiIee

Your Neighborhood Sewer Man

FIREWÔOD

SEASONED MIXED
FIREWOOD
Priced to Sail
$40 fsoc cerd
011o fuit nerd

. 635-9319

HANDYMAN

HANDYMAN
Corp.Otry Peneiirg
Et.otr!o.t Piureblrg

Ftoor fr WailTile in Ceramic
or What Hans You

lnaide b Ontilde Painting
. Wailpopering

Orgtnhce Ctnt.fl
Coli Roy 9664415

RICH
ThE HANDYMAN

Bulldino Maintenance
eCarpenny

Eleptrioai S Plumbing
Painting - interiorlgoterior

SWeet), orinen latino
INSURED REASONABLE RATES

FREE ESTIMATES
9656114

CARPENTRYPA1NflNO.fiEpAJRB
Ramedall.tg- EiaeBlc.I

It Dadma Sleek Windaw.
Seems Wledewe

FpE.Unta Cl Art
ee I250SI

..:.. .

HELP WANTED

Dr. Wm. J. CoheWs

Den Office
Is Growing!

RECEPTIONIST
DO you consider yourself
e team player?
e Do you love working with
people?
SApe you excited about
beieg a member of a large
group?

If so, C
470-9850

HANDYMAN

Dan' ServIce
All Weile Gu.,tteed

. Emergency S.Mce
Free Sethntsa

965-1096

HEATING &
COOLING

GRENNAN ELECTRICAL
MAINTENANCE

Light. Powar. Hasting.
Air Coed.. Rafrigaratloc

8632 Pa* Lin.
ç 9254474

KITCHEN CABINETS

WOODGRAINING
A fraction of the nest of reilniohing
or iemleating. Give your kitchen
cabineto e eew richly araiesd.
ottsd wood finish. Painted or
metaL No eteippina. on me...
Many weod.tooee. Unbnll.nebln
masSa. Sampfes. Call Poet.
Ran 296-1825

MUSIC

MUSIC
F0, All Occa&oaee

Wedding.. Patties. Variety for Ail
G etere fions. Call after5 p.m.

9674340

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

Piano . Guitar . Accordion
Organ b Voice. Private in.
etrection. home or studio.

, Classic S popular music.

RICHARD L GIANNONE
965-3251

PAINTING
& DECORATING

LORES DECORA11NG CO.
QUALifY PAINtiNG

Innerior Eoterlor
Welpapaek.giCaepatClea.da.g

FREE ESTIMATE INSURED
CALL GUS 965-1339

Lee's Painhing Service
Profussionul Week

Low Pñce Pr.. EthceIc
Call after b P.M.

729.1106

ROOFING

LOW. COST
ROOFING

Cempiefe Quality Roofing Service

F EE WRiTTENI' ESTIMATF

9669222
NEW ROOFING
AND REPAIRS

Au Work Gugraeteed
insured. FrOc Estimates

OCONNORROOFING
965-3077

SNOWPLOWING

BUTCH'S SNO WPLO WING
Cars Sthrtd

WE PLOW
CsnmmaBlefHeeer

FREEESTIMATE

Call BUTCH 635-7858

TELEPHONE
SERVICE

J.A.M. TELEPHONE
frW1RINO SERVICE

Specioliaing io heme talephone Io.
stallation, burglar alarme fr TV en.
tennas..Free Letimele

24 hoer phone eoice
6922335

TELEVISION
SERVICE

TELEVISION SERVICE
R2.00geroloe Call. Parte entre.

OWNER MR BANTUCCI
Wam.d ta bey D b W, teint pa..

IeTVa 05.0 n..d..p.k.
KE 95229 724-4535

4828135

TREE & STUMP
REMOVAL

GLENS
TREE REMOVAL.

ZRYSP.Eep.d.ene
INSURED FREE ESTIMATES-

WINTERRATES
2916SS

UPHOLSTERY

AUTOS FOR SALE

NICE rs FOR
new Micheline XZX, AMIFM
Caeeetto, T enneee0000r V.G.C. .

ADOPTION
$1850 oegotiakle 965-5415 S42J2-2 TO APPROVED HOMES
.77 Olde 08 f00000 V. 2 dr. Loaded.
New titeo, G reafcon dltion. 02gW

CalI066.7281 attorE -

Jeepe. Cars, T ruckvun der $100
evalleble at local govt sales in yocr
area. Callirnfaedablell.tlg.569-S241
cot 2lofforyour 1903 directory.
24 hOurs.

72 Cenas. XR7. 351 Clacoland
engiee, raes good, body ,ce nende
fcoet brake. $250 .024.5401

MUSICAL
. -INSTRUMENTS

Farfino Matador Orneo $300
Cell 966.7961 t5013-10

Hammond BC with LesliO 750 cut
dowo. no pedole. $1500
966.7961 95113.10

Zeoith n ternoccne nie. AMIFM
wlturnfoble. Contnmporory cab..
waloct, 65c19027 Eooelltnt coo.
ditico. $00 954.0007 949/2.24

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR AMWAV PRODUCTS
Ce5 9t44S3

frese C ase, te 4 pse.

Brand-new CorOna
Kerosene Heater

Purchaeed in January
for $295.00

Ussd twice
Will sell for highest bid

. Phon. 9663923

Floral ceinet sofa. 82' long, belge.
brOwn, rust, blun, i Neveruen di Like
New. Call 10a.m. tct p.m. 945-0432
Priics 0325 . 955/3.24

G.E. Portable BM 17" TV Imion,
repalrsl Cell 945.0532 10 am. to S
P,ioe $20 954/3-24

Zeolik Console 5/W 21" TV 050
INesde minor repairs. Call 965-0032
from tgam. to6p.m, 067/3.24

?, PETS

. Hrt. 1.5 p.m. - 7 dnyia weak.
-Reoeioing aoiwalo 7.5 weekdayn. -

7-1 Sotcrdey 5/ 500day. .
Clonod all lofai holidayt. -

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER --
2105 Aa4ington Hts. Rd -

;, .A!*!gtpel Heights . -.
Bract Dwarf Parrot Cage. Vesy
goodocnd.$20 945.4076 Sf3/310

TRAILER
FOR SALE

'83 Roedmasner Trovol Trailer, 32',
soif contained. rear bdrm, nleepe 4,.
beth tub 0, nhowo, patio door. -
large air frond., bac. rotery antenna.
duel holding tanks, wcoy worn op.
ticon. N overuns d. Orig. coot
$11,000. Sacrifice $8.000. Priostn.
Cnn delicor. 451-0427

OFFICE SPACE;
FORRENT -

Swell office ronme fnprent
CLASSIC BOWL BUILDING

8555300

. REAL ESTATE -

GAGES LAKE
LAKEFRONT PROPERTY

2 Rd,m completely cpdnfed year-
round tome. Carece/o Tile bath,
once appti ancoe , no.wao Snlerien
floor, Formioe oohinate and
onramlo life ¡n kitchen. Panela d ROo
room with bar. Storm door. O
ecreene . Ge. sor s-a and gas light
in lovely front ys.d with w.ccght
Iron stairway leadieg down to sea
weiland pier on your owo"plooe ei
the teks". Nothing te dnbat mece
In and enjoy year-round dr. fer por'
feet weekend hldsawey 130 minute
drinol ; Mid 705

Cell evenings 906'7054

LUXURYISLAND HOME
So Milee fromChioago, on lelueci nlCollector ifemt, Piutes . Limitad Lake DeLven. 3 hdrmn, 23/ baths,

Editioo . .ot of 20 . Artist Mo 'res 110 000tewporary home, 2400 eqMahon $250 . 967.5445 943/2.24 ft on 3 corot cf hoaeiiy wooded
Corning Warn . 2',Ç qL and 10 in. property. 200 ft cf Lokofro9t. cell
with chrome stenda. $25. 675. 454$ nr2tf.flOO
907-8445 944/2-24 -

10.30 osp petty decIrlo 000lue
ecakor- like new. $20. -

957-0445 945/2.24 FOR RENT
Portable Ber . Cfrantlo Tilo Top
With 4 Swicol Padded Ber Stoolt.
*00 967.5445 940(2.24
35 MM Cclor Slide Camera 045,
967-5445 947/2-24
Loica Movie Splicer $12.
%7.e445 - 940/2.24

DEERFIELD
3 Bodroom,. f Beth, Entirely new
kitchen, Full Busement Townhouse
Deploy. Clone to towo . Walk to
train. 0495 month plot utilitIes.
Aoailable3/15or4/1 - 940.5420

24"CoIOPOCATI/XLlOO
Only $196 Cull . MOTOR HOME FOR RENT

967-7391 VacatIon enywhere. Esce . high
hotel fr rs.teerun, coste. glesp R.'74 Gr. In.. Od coed. $900. Player share the fue, low rete., cñliceitedPiteo $005 er Offer. Philee Refrig, 2 musan. I..e flail Uoel.l 7tLa.73di. 0100. CallRRW4g32

USE THE BUGLE-- - ADS
- 00

GENERAL OFFICE
Aoocnsta Reoaioabia, Ughe twice.
Muet benw how fo spesate Telen
sed CRY. Appi in pesage week.
deyslga.tn. te 4p.m.
GL00ALIMPOMTEOAUTO PARTS

1000W. istleg Pasb-Chlnagn

OFFICE MANAGER
FoIl oterOs 45.5 getterai ledger,
entaIl 040es. Credit 05 dóiluenieea.
Cnmpnfar ksewlsdgebaipiaL

- Cull er.esd recae..
G.ce Ocn

7307e. Lawed.I.
Skohle, IL 60020

635442$

RECEP11ONIST
Typa 50 wpm

All company honeSte
Nile. aree
U79633

$7.ERTO START
PARTTIME

11 immediate opseieg., HO. grad.
Cell Catby,4.7p,m. 473S

AUTO CASHIER
Midwsst. largest Ostias dreier
h antes 4 of s CashieciSwitchbngrd
Operator. Hoe.. are O em. 0e 5 p.m.
Monday thee Friday. Please oeIl for
appniotmnsf betweeo g am. end
noon. Ank for Ingrid

647-1555
Klag Datsun

5200 W. Ta.clsy. Nias

PERSONALS

READY-CASH
If you hace sold yner reeldeetial or
frnmmarcial pseparty. iakeo back
the n.octgage 1149 er 2edl We will
pay ynu . lump eum for all or port
of itevalno. Fer detallo 0011:

Geew Ebed
356-7839

SITUATION
.

WANTED

BOOKKEEPING IN MY HOME
. AiAJp. Bank Reoca. Payroll. TrIal

Bal, R.eame. .

TELLER

NANNYIHOUSEKEEPER
COOK

Te Sos le NerO. 55er. huste. Top
.alasy sed h.oaflta.

MUSTSPEAXENGUSII
Celui-4692

WAREHOUSE
STOCKMAN
Eoperienca helpfuL-

9664521

9nsitd NaMAC forLessI

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
lii MORTON GROVE BUGLE

yLio
SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE

:

L:tbfreor000vo PARK RIDGE!DES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF-MIWEAST MAINE BUGLE

COOK
Meet plat maous. .hnp, prepare
asd serve complete Iceoh lnr 2910
oc' 50005500 dining ret. Reqoirm
meriting alone fr all olean-op
dgtie.. Enperi .nonin the above aed
le prinete nr.eeoutine dicing
ronceo reqoired. h dey meek. Honro
o 5m-1:30 p.m. FIelers0000
raqairedan d physloal eeam
Skekie ovation. For doteil.:
Flee.. Ms Hayas 0294300

WONDERFUL WORLD
OF WELCOME
permasaetPartiiesa

Gmat new fas m leta
M00TOM GROVE. Weds by ag'
peitStsaet Yes. hes.. N ywe of'
. Haele basas. ed Itata we.
5 geepla fr See le Me.foss Osen..

ROYAL WELCOME
9664639

WelTreised
mesI Eapedenced

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Ahi. te patforac fear heeded 4.0.
tintry. Good oomecssoioaliona with
people lt e.gontlal. Call

ATtENTION BUYERS
oat .sg. pae.e I.e. e..tal esh e BeHsl h ds i.
EbSt, a. e. ledig fas .Mit pas. NIno b 4. e .
96_fr B.ensWs h Pde f maacacedf 06PHOWat Sieppa .10...
*m sOpad.: ep5.e.drMN $295 aedIas. 0. yS papa.
hplsatafMofs.sa0...p.0e4/ 0.. ase5Ia CIWs e.a5.R.ed 5,0.0 i f tar. h O s e--s - ec .spea.e., e. .11. sealsaepie Ota pg b
PhceI.wedfecrhfesuasW

WESTERN AUTO SUPPLY COMPANY
Pe.eed

21070,asdAo... N.r.c. city. Me. Otile
e..tddorrcetsdferitccerWt

Morsholls
¡s comin9 to
Deerfield
with a style all its own.

And now e little hie shout thon ntyle. Merthaltn in a self-service retell
ohein fsatering breed 000cc fa0y end home teohiceo at low privno.
I t'castorI you mill aeloy wockiog in et much as you will enjoy nhop-
pies in. Cemejolo us. We bava oil kindn of/Ob opportenities that can
lead to nnmethiog higges with a style oil ito own. We offer an can-
standIng honeSte program ieoludin 5500005 lIent medical plan. life
i naurunv 0, Income proteclion and s t herde mployoe discoont

We bees loll and parttime pcsitioot for:

. CASH OFFICE CLERKS

STORE DETECTIVES
. DOOR GUARDS

Perttime boum Inclod. Salurdeys oc o rotetlog sohedvl.. Eeperienoe
helpful. batnot required furall p005/ceo.
Interviewt will ha hstd on M nnduyan 4 Tuesday. Fohedery 25 and
Metrik 1 betwmn g a.m. aOd B p.m.. and Wedne.day, March 2 hat.
wenn 9 am. aed 6 p.m. at the Sharatno No.1k Shore Inn. 933 Sknki.
Bnulecerd. Nocolchneek. IL

fu Eqee ooaorc.odor scHon., fer

SOCIAL ETUDIESISACHER
P5.5Th.-

Federally funded program spen'
sored fry Oaktes Collega he. S mo.
pn.isioo f nrepplioae t with
Boohelor Degree ioaeoeode
.duooties. ill. TecnIco. Cadifioafe
required. Cali Ms. WeiSe '620-1677esamVrdr

7353333

NEW OPEPOINGS

UfrlttasWs.. F0e h.tc £05 tele.

RETAIL SALES
FULL TIME

W. ere now kisieg paceom to fili paemaseel sala. opesiegs in
TECHNICAL BOOKS. PAPERBACKS fr FOREIGN BOOKS.

Recall 0e fhrery moth eopariesoe peafmred. We eifer fha beat
baseSt.,

KROCH'S fr BRENTANO'S .-
25 5. Wek..h, colitego
2nd FlOor ' Personnel
ecn.deoseetetaerebe

. SERVICE DESK CLERKS
e STOCK HELP

TheBiigle,Thureday, FEbfllarYtOr 169 The 55501Cr ThUtOdeYc Febreary24, 2903 Pago 21

PART TIME
Expedence Preferred

Cvotact PnrvvovnlDnpt,

965-4400

ti OF MORTON GROVE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

us si SSIFIED:

PETE-S UPHOLSTERY

ccmknr..,nlo,.e.p.keurcolc..o
Le,ga eat.OvOn et t. brice tn 0100es frongn5.0105r..tor
nidanoMkcon,ee,nIdep.ouivao

fr.. ..00n.ta. piobOp S deWs.., a
- v,
04W. Fesfa.. Chinage
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USE THE BUGLE- __ s
966-3900

UNIVERSAL TELLERS
FULL TIME

One o wO V e'SOX p erienoereq'ir ad ¡ncIdng ligha aypiflg akdla.

wo offer anexca liant starting salary and cnrnploto bnnofìt package.
Far appnintment, call:

SKOKIE Lorefta Ross

BANK 614-4400
.

4400 OAKTØN STREET, SKOKIE
at . calcpcortunil,nmploynrM/r..

TELEPHONE SOLICITORS
Call franc horno for AMVETS 6.8
hnara weakly. Goad corn,rriaeion.
Call berwoan g.y Monday nhro
Friday.

s HUNDREDS WEEKLY $
Home income ideas

Learn how to make up ra $750 near
waaknnd.

Call (312) 888-4347
Ext H I 412

TOO LATE
TO CLASSIFY

MOBILE HOME
FOR SALE

76 Mobile Hone far noia 12 o 44
RosOmnflt. Call otter 5

763.334P

27
POSITIONS -

Oua ra I argeeraapans ion In oar ca.
hierary, Noel Wholeala IGifrsl
needs amblabas lndioidaals lar
pm grassioarrainin g program.

$1000/month
bymad. arrrpiny. Applicenrn maar
be 00er i & heOO Ihn obiliry ro gar
along wirh paaplO. Snlary, cam.
mission. bonua fr profits.

Call Dienne
694-0030

8

. RECEPTIONIST
WE NEED YOU!

Immediate opening in large Loop law firm for an at-
tractiye. personable, meli groomed individual with a
pleasant speaking voice. Considerable public contact -
first impressions are a priority. Previous experience
helpful but not necessary.

Good starting salary and excellent fringes: all insuran-
ce, bonus. pension, and liberal vacation. Help us find
you by calling us for an interview. Near commuter
trains. :

GERI DEVLIN 853-7498 -

Unlicensed
Child Cura
8001191m can's
Ira adsarrieod

Qwip' . 966-3036
(OUA QWIP NUMEIR)

Qwip
WI WILL GET THE
MESSAGE FASTER

ON OUR
OWIP TRANSCEIVER

c:vi, ¡p BUGLE PUBLICATIONS
8746 N. SHIRMIR MILIS,

Business
Directory
FRANK J. TURK.
a SONS., INC.

ÒAIR CONDITIONING
s SHEET METÀ!

. HEATING

647-9612.
7136 TOLJHY AVE

N!LES,ILL. 60648

S IMMEDIATE
PRINTING

oc,
fa HOUR SERVICE

965-3900
IMMEDIATE

PRINTING CO;
61100EMPSTER

MORTON GROVE, ILL.

CONTRACT
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
NILES, ILL.

, ALL NAME BRANDS
. .ALL TEXTURES

Paddy,r I lrsIallatiOO Aoallabl.

Also Draperies
.' and Armstrong

Solarian
. FAlli PRICES

'COMPARE.THEN SEE USI

Shop At Home Service
692-4176

corl 2 8 2 -8575

ooIlrT WAIT!

DOIT
NOW

AND

SAVE!
CALL

966-3900
To PLACF YOUR

BUSINESS AD

Takts
stock

in,4neriea.
200 }.t'arr at tito town Incatisia.

Morton Grove Library news
A motore on "Federal Income

Tases for 5983" will be presented
at tite Morton Grove Public
Library on Thuraday, March 3e!
7:30.

Linda Forman, a CPA from the
Chicago firm of G!e0000,. Sitiar
and Sawyers wilt speak on
TEFRA, the new tSR act wbicls
affects filing reqairementa and
she will explain olher new' tan
laws, at well. The publie is we!-
come to alleod, free nfcharge.

a

The Mortoo Grove Library will
show lhe contemporary classic
film, "The Gradsate" on
Tuesday, March 1 at 2:30 and
7:30. The film otero Dastin Hof-
fman, Katharine Roso, and Anne
Bancralt. Admission is free.

A "Jewish Genealogy
Workshop", sponsored by the
Jewish Genealogical Society of
Illinois will he condscted at the
Morton Grove Library os Wed-
nesday, March 2, 9, and 16 at7l3O.

The 3-part Worhohop will he
presented by Mrs. Frcya Maslov
and a panel of experts in
genealogical research, maps and
Cessas records. The sessions mill
he informal and will ho designed
to help interested people solve
their research prohlems, sa the
audience io urged to hring any

doctamente nr information they
may want to discssn. Tite
sessions dro open to the public.
free of charge.

Legion plans

st. Patrick's
dance

Is their oeries of fmI parties to
oalste various holidays and keep
the community eslertained each
month, the Mortan Grove
American Legion Post 534 will
now hold a St. Pat's dinner-dun-
ce. The date is Satarday, March
12 at the Memorial Home, titO
Dempater.

Junior Vice Commander Joe
AArOn is chairman and arges ad'
vanee reservations since food is
involved.

There will he only 100 tickets
sold. Pochage price far the cnm-
piole evesiog is jost $25. The fan
party will inclode favors and will
get ssder way at 7 p.m.
Following cocktails and dinner, a
four piece band will play for dOn-
cing until midnight. Liquid
refreshers for after dinner are
'meisded inthe price.

5 lickets sold together mill
reserve a table. -

ILEGAL NOTICEIILEGAL NOTIÇEI
Notice of Salo -of Property

owned by the Village of Riles and
lnvitetioO to Bid thereon.

Please lohc notice that the
Board of Trastees of the Village
df Niles will receivn sealed bids
for the parchase, under the oso-
cessfal bid, of the fee simple in-
Incest io the following real
property situated in, god owned
hy, the Village of Utiles, Cock
County, Illinois: 5229 Wauhegan
Rood, Nibs, Illinois, which
properly is currently o vacant
dedicated street.

Bids for the psrch000 xl the
aforesaid interest in the above
described property arc herehy
invited and will be received by
the Village Manager st 7001 N.
Milwauhne 'Avenue between the
hours of 5:30 am. and 5:00 p.m.
and sntIl 4:00 p.m. Sn March 22,
1003. Said proposals shall br ad-
dressed lo:

BOARD OF TRUSTEES
VILLAGE OF NILES
e/o VILLAGE MANAGER
7001 MILWAUKEE AVE.
RILES, IL. tOfOt

and shall bear the legend
"Proposal-Sale of Waukegan
Property" and the nome and ad-
dross of the bidder. A ten percent
dnpxoit mast accompany hid.
Deposit will be returned to allan-
successlsl bidders.

All bids received will be
poblicly opened and read alnud at
the regular meeting of the Board
of Trustees of the Village of Riles
at 1:00 p.m. on March 22, 1903.

A contract may he awarded to
the highest bidder(s) whose bid is
bond lo be in the bent interests of
the Village nl Niles. A minimum
bid equal lo most recent ap-
praisal is required. The Beard of
Trustees reserves the right ts
reject any asd all bids and to
waive any informalities or
irregularities in the bidding. The
Board of Trustees Isrlber reser-
von the right lo review and study
any and all bids and In moloc a
cnstraet award within thirty dayo
after Ihe bids have been opened
and pahlicly read,

Copies of the bidding docomen-
Is may be obtained at Ike office of

, the Village Manager.

S n/Frank C. Wagner, Jr.
VillageClerk . , S

Notice nf Sale of Property
owned by the Village of Nues and
Invitation to Bid thereon.

Please lake notice that the
Board of Trustees of the ViSage
of Riles will receive oealed bids
for the purchase, ander the suc-
eessful bid, 01 the fee simple in-
tereot is the following real
properly situated in, and owned
by, the Village of Nues, Coob
County, Illinois: 0964 Fargo
Avenne, Nues, Illinois, which
property is currently a vacant
dedicated street.

Bids for the purchase nl the
aforesaid interest in Ihe above
described property aro bereby
invited and will be received by
the Village Manager at 7101 N.
Milwaskee Avenue hetween the.
hours nf 5:35 am. and 5:00 p.m.
and until telO p.m. os March 22,
1983. Said proposals shall he ad-
deemed lo:

BOARD OF TRUSTEES
VILLAGE OF PilLES
e/o VILLAGE MANAGER
7tOl MILWAUKEE AVE.
PIlLES, IL. ff645

and shall bear the legend
"Proposal - Sale of Fargo
Prnperty" and the name and aol-
dress ofthe bidder. A ten percent

- deposit mast accompany bid.
Deposit will be retorned to allan-
successful bidders.

All bids received will be
pshliely op000dand read aloud al
the regslar meeliag of the Board
of Trustees of the Village of Riles
al 1:15 p.m. os March22, 1553.

A contract may he awarded to
the highest bidder(s) whose bid is
foand lo be ira the best interests nf
the Village of Nitos. A minlaoum
hid eqsal to most recent ap-
proisol is reqaired. The Board of
Trustees reserves the right to
reject any and all bids and to
waivn any informalities or
irregularities in the bidding. The
Board of Trustees farther reser-
veo the right to review and otudy
any and all bids and to make a
conlractaward within thirty days
after the bids have been npened
and publicly read,

Copien of the bidding docamen-
lo may be obtainedatthe office of
theVillage Manager.

e/Frank C. Wagner, Jr.
Village Clerk . . . .

Lioness Club of Nues
seeks new members

Welcome tu the 'Wurld of
Unolam Lionlem means caringl
caringforthe bliuid, the deaf, and
the hatidicapped and all ' those
loue fortunate than osreelveu.
Uoñtsm also means fellowuhip;
en/nyifig an evening wtth peuple
from your own,cainmunity who
sharetheuameidealu. ,'

Werd like te Invite you te share
thia world. The Liunesu Club of
Riles meets twice o month at the
Trident' Center; 8060 Oaktnn,
NOm, The fIrst Tueuday of the
month Is our Board of Directurs
meeting to which all momhoru
are Invited. . The third Wed-
neaday nf the month In nur
regular meeting. A variety of tu-
leresting programa are presert-
ted at our regular meetinga,
followed bycake and coffee,

Juggling
Workshop at
Nues Library

Learn why juggling is catching
' at the Niles Publie Library, 0960
Oakton, on Salorday, Feb. 25,

9:30-11:30 0m. Nites Public
Library District residente age 12-
sp and adulte may register for
the Joggling Worhohop, given by
Mike Vondranha of the flhioois
Juggling Institute.

The worbuhop is free, but its-
person registration is required,
along with year library card or
ntherlD verifying your residency
in Ike district. For information
call 967-5554.

,icc University
begins Spring
semester
' The Skokie Senior Adolt Jewish

S oarumanity Cester Open Uñivea-
ity, located at 5050 W. Church

st., llkohie, will hegin its Spring
emester Monday, March 21.

Open University is a nun-credit
educational enrichment
program, made available lo all
members uf the Skokie Senior
Adult Jewish Conansunity Cenler,
which offers o delightful en-
change of ideas and matoal en-
ploratios of world events, fine or-
ta, history, literature, langoages
and recreation.

Lifelong learning is promoted
Ibera the eapertise of interested
and enthusiastic educators.

For more information, please
call Edie Eleinmon, al 075-220f
ext. 211.

Legion donates

gifts to Yanks
The annual fúnd raiaing oc-

tivity, known as the Gifts to the
Yanks Who Gave, has been corn-
pleted by Legins Pools
throughout the stete. The Morion
Grove American Legion Post 1134
traditionally ratees extra mosey
in addition to the stipalated
budgeted amosnt for this worthy
activity.

Commander Roland Keppen
had named past First Division
Comnaander Danald Root of Des
Plaines an chairman of the en-
dcaeor.

Runt nought te raine a large.
Sum whlçb canoros gifts to the
hospitalized veterans at the VA
Hospitals thrnugkoùt Illinoin

Funda were turned lo al the
diatrict seosi000 , by varions
Pentu, Morton Gruye is elated ta
be the secnnd highest In the
Seventh District, Root presented
District Commander Ed Szanan-
ukiwith a cheitkfor $1625.55!

Our dam are oaly $1 a manth,
and the rewards are enormnua -
the eyes of a handicapped child
bright with wonder at the Special
Olympics as he Is nwarded u rib-
bon of triumph, the lhrffl nf a
blind or tleof child attending
slmunercamp, the pleasure of an
adult with vialon problems who la
able to read becanae of large
print beoku. AU these things and
more are 5gw possible hecause of
the Lionesa Club of Nues,

Please join us! Oar next
regalar meeting io on Wed-
neaday, March it, 8 p.ns. We
would be happy te have someone
call for you if transportation is a
problem. We are lookIng forward
lo meeliog you. For farther In-
forsoalion please call 9f7-6ll43.

A five week support group for
step-porente will he held at NUes
Family Service in the Riles
Trident Center, 8060 Oahion in
Nifes, starting on Thursday
evening, 7:30 p.m. March 3-31.
The group will be led by Tache
Kaufman, MSW, foander of the
Combined Fumilies Association
ofAmerica, Inc.

Kaufman saya, "Adulta seem
to benefit from support seusinan
hecaase It is a relief for par-
ticipants te find others in the
sarGo sitantion. They don't want
to seek help where they are
placed In the role nf a patient
neeking aid from a lheraptst. A
napport group provides a place
where they can safety share
'feelings that might he dangerous
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to reveal In a' home setting, she.
said,

'

She added that the issuen in u
utepfamily, or a -combined
family, as she prefers to call il,
are complicated geometrically
because of adding so many per-
nons' One nf the biggest
problems she sees involves the
person mho has aever' been a
parent marrying a spouse with
children.

The son-parent female who
marries o man who may or may
not have cantody of the children
doesn't houw where te begin.
There ore no booha forpeople who
have sever before pareatedI
Théy often dosI hove any
erédibility with the hids...or
themselves. They cao go
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anywhere from heiog succeaufsl
and wiasnosg the children's love
and 'approval te being received
with complete anger and reses-
huent, lo having nothing to do
mllh euch other even while living
in Ihe oame'house,"
' Mr, Larry F. Renetzky,
Executive P/rector of 'Nues
Family Service, urges both
parents, natural and step parent,
to attend lIsta inaiglatfal and help-
ful grospfnr parente of combined

.faedlien. The fee is $25 per
couple for NUes residents, and
$40 per cnsple for 000-reoidente.
For further information and lo
make reservations please call
Nilen Family Service, f92-3396.
The group is limited so coU and
make reaervations sow.

IS YOUR CAR WORTH KEEPING?
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Opening festivities Late starting
at new McDonald's MONNACEP

classes

Cnreer specialist Gale
Grossman, Ph.D., will offer a

"Is your home
insured for
what ¡t
worth, or
just for what
itcost you..?"
sss me ab5u555a50 Faims
autsmasiC eStasiosos,erass
s ha100nisc, 535e wish she
cuise Of your hOme.

FRANKPARKINSON
7745 MILWAUKEE AVE.

Eitlen, IL 60648

967-5545
Like a good
neighbor,
Seate Purin
is there.

STATE FARI, FIRE
AND CASUALTY COMPANY
110mo Oftce 0100m nYO:r IlIrnorsS.. Hurryl Just a f.w w.ksad
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workshop, "changing Careers in
a Changing Society," from 9-
11M am. on Saturday, March 5,
at Oalston Community
College/Skekie, 7701 N. Lincoln,
Raomll5.

Dr. Grossman will cover major
changes occurring in the US.
todny that affect present and
future work und everyday life. In
addition, she wiN discuss fields
and industries that offer the heut
future and how to prepare for in-
demand work roles. Finally, ohe
mili discuss strategies in sear-
eking fer und acquiring a job
today.

This program is ase of a con-
tisuing series on jsh-findiug.
Further proframs include
Resume Writing en Murch 12,
The Interview on March 19, Time
Management on March 26, and
Negotiating on April 9.

Coot of each werhuhep upon-
sered hy the 0CC Adult Career
Resource Center is Roser-
vahen hy check is required.

For further infurmatisn, cull
633-1977.

Midpoint in the winter
MONNACEP term murks u new,
beginning fer mumereus short
.ueses, eU scheduled to begin
the first week of Mureh, when,
thëoeeticutly, the wopit nf winter
in pest, eecerdhsgtn Alen Runzel,
disertar.

Highlightu include the second
round uf Auto Tuneup classez
WhishuteetMeich i audI ut NUes
West, Glenbrook South end
Meine South High Schools, us
well es the second sessions of
Stained Glass end Investing in
Options, hate ut Nitos West. A
three-session elusa in Wallpaper
Hanging also e Niles Wust
begins on Th.ucsduy, March 3.

SoluTmvelbeginntwe weehu ut
NUes West on Weduesday, Mer-
ch 2, und Aviation Weather at
Maine West on Wednesday,
March 9, -sin weeks.

One nighters the mt week of
March include How io Inspect e
Hesse, How to Reed Financial
Statements, Divorce Lew und
Menopause Nutrition. -

For details conault the MON-
NACEP brochure or telephone.

MONNACEP is the edutt
education elemeut of Oskton
Community College in caspera-
tian sitUe Maine, NUes end
Gleubreok High Schools. For
firether infomsation, call 982-

East Mame staff

members in

spelling research
Working with students at

Stevenson Schoel and the
National Csllege of Education
Demonstration School, Dr.
Darrell Moths, of the college's
reading deportment staff. repor-
ted to East Maine District per-
usunel us his work with beginning
readers. Research conducted
during the 1981/82 school your
bas reunited in information that
will serve teachers and all people
who want to know more almut
hew and at whet rate children
learn tu read.

At u meeting in the Stevenson
School Lihrary on Friday, Jon.
28, Dr. Morris uutlined his
research project and tise results.
Continuing the work of many
other people over Use last 10
years, ho commented on the
manner in which heginning
reading students learn by stages
tu spell. Their upelliug, although
incorrect by adult stundurds,
demonstrates the degree to which
they hove begun to understand
words uudhow they oro construe-
ted. Before a child can actually
read, he con attempt te write

- words that he says and thin
- developing shill indicates his un-
derstandieg of letter kuowtedge

- und phonics.
Reading specialists from the

East MaineSchools and the
primary grade 5t5ff of Stevenson
School listened intently to the
very high correlations that Dr.
Marris' research found betweon

. the beginning spelling uttemptu. of nearly 75 cisildrea und their
success in reading when they

. finished first grade in June of

. 1982. The Implications for
educators are quite nignifirant.

: 8530 Waukeg.i Rd., Morton Grove -,i- spotting iiovetepmest
Stevenson teachers will be

. 965-5300 . I'esearchiflthefrteaCbinllhthe. r future. Dr. Morris remarked that................... heplannedunrefinlegblswork.

Auto Mechaflics
- students

Maine East students (I. to r.) Paul Hirsch of Glenview, Turn
Cierniuk of Park Ridge, and Rich Spears of NUes disassemble an
engine in their Auto Fundamentals' class taught by Al Brewer.

Notre Dame Illinois
State Scholars

Rev. David Tushur, C.S.C.,
Principal uf Notre Dame High
School forlloyn, 7655 Demputer,
NUes Is pleased to announce 43
seniors hove been named illinois
State Schslars by the Illinuis
State Scholarship Commisnisu.
Of the 42,880 studenta who en-
tered thekr names for the
scholarship 10,130 have been
named State Scholars.

The Scholars from Notre Dame
includre Muros Arrisla, John
Breslin, Dave Campbell, Dan
Capeslus, Erik Ctsrlstoffel, Den-
sis Cullotan, RObert Flasnery,
Eevin Gaona, Michael Hinein,
John-Joyce, Kenneth Kreemer,
Benny Lum, Paul Maggio, Ed-
ward Mas, Franela O'MalIey,
William Reid, Joseph Santos,
Jahn Schnilst, Todd Thompson,

Morton Grove student
wins Good Citizen Award

Maine East senior Lawrence
Marturuno ufMertonGrave lathe
recipient uf tIsis year's SAR.
Good Citizen Award at Moine
East.

During homeroom lost fall,
members of the senior class
voted for three -students whom
they believed exhibited the
characteristics of a good citizen:
dependability, service, leader-
ship and patriotism. From these
students, the faculty selected one
student to represent Maine East
as itSS.A.R. Gsod Citizen.

Modestly commenting on the
award, Lorry expressed, 'I was
both surprised and honored that
out of all the worthy candidates,
my classmates chose to nominate
meforthell.A.R. Award."

Larry really need sat be sur-
prized. During hin four yearn at
Meine East, he has been involved
in both scholastic and entre-
curricular activities, con-
tributing to cork area. As un
athlete, Larry ran relays and
hurdles far the teach team the
past tarte seasons and has been
involved in Ski Club all four
years. He also enjoys playing
.temilaoahubby,

Larry Is Currently involved
with the Maine Rlstnrleal
Soelety, Mu Alpha Theta (the

all from Chicago;- William
Bawman, Richard Catalana,
Thnmus Ciesielshi, Richard
Hegel, Steven Jablonuki, James
Janus, Paul Maruseh, Brian
Murphy, and John Schumacher
from NUes; Brian Burke, Casey
Finnerty, William Rupperieh,
Stanley Jestor, Ted PiOfrOWSId,
and Michael Simkins of Morton
Grove; Chartes Connally, Park
Ridge; JemenLecisuki, Harwood
Heights; Michael Stanley, Keith
Thomas, Des Plaines; Alquin
Glisse, Jamen Hilleubraud, Mar-
tin KuIb, Daviithiwein, ShaMe;
and March Wierzbe, Lincoln-
wood.

Illinois State Scholars are
selectedunthebauineftheir rank
in class and how well they per-
formed on the ACT andSAT test.

math honor society), and serves
au president of the Nátisnal
Honor Society at Maine East. He
is also active in this year's
Student and Senior Class Coun-
cils. -

Already hoeing been accepted
to the University ut Illinois,
Larry is waiting to heur from
Stanford and Cal Tech. He says
that Stanford, funds permitting,
wauld be hisSant choice, with the
intention to majar in either
chemical or electrical
engineering.

Speech Team
Competition

G Maine East speech team
members have flaw qualified for
upcoming sectional competition.

They ace Donna Jordan, NUes,
oraban; Cindy Miessala, NUes,
sratsrical declamation; Dan
Libman, Des Plaines, original
comedy; Bruce Macens and Sue
McFeggan, NUes, in humorous
duet acting, and Jahn Abaje,
Hiles, radio speaking.

Au e team Maine East finished
In neeoisd place at the LUS.A,remcot.

Máine East
a1 -

results - -

The Maine East debate team
recently competed In the
Grayolakedebate taurnament,
nod the junior varsity team of
Sue Futterman of Des Plaines
sod Oberi Cáepersnass of Marten
Grove won tided place. Debbie
Green. of Morton Grove and
Adam Lent uf Des Plaines won
fifth place while Fonda-Ginsburg
of Morton Grove and Bill Wolf of
Morton Grove won a tenth place
certificate. Adam Lent was four-
th piare speaker und Sheri was
Oseeightkplacespeuker.

Earlier in the season Maine
East sent five teams to Cham-
paigo to compote in the luisit
Foreusic League Dehnte Tour-
nament at the University of
luinois. As the tournament broke
into semi-finals, four of the eight
teams sIM remaining in the rem-
petition were from Mainit East.

Those teams were Oberi
Coopermon and Paige Wecksler,
Dave Berent of Glonview and
Adam Lout, Sue Futtersnan and
Bliss Felsenfeld of Des Plaines,
and Pete Blamberg of Park
Ridge and Debbie Green. - When
the speaker awards were presen-
ted, Sue FUtterinan was named
third place speaker in the Open
Division, and Debbie Green was
named second place speaker in
the Novice Division. The Team
Awards were presented, and
third place award for the Open
Division was a tie between two
Maine East teams - Dave Burent
and Adam Lent and Sue Futter-
man and Bliss Fetsenfeld. The
third place trophy lm the Novice
Divinise was awarded to Ike
Maine East team uf Oberi
Coepersnan and Paige Wechuler.
In the final round the Maine East
team of Peto Blamberg and Ueb-
hie Green met Belleviile West,
and in a Iwo to one decision,
Maine East-won the-first pince
award.

"Male
Sexuality"
talk
Michael Setar uf Planned

Parenthood will discuss "Male
Sesooliti" in a talk spoosored by
the Oaktos Community College
Men's Program and the 0CC
Health Service, os Wednesday,
Feb. 23, from 12:38 to 1:30 p.m. at
OCC/DqO Plaines, Room 2104,
lttOE o2f rd.

In,4ldition to the specific
topho, theOCC Meus Program

ilsorn ongoing Men's Sap-
pelt Groupthat meèts on selected
Wednesday evenings at 7:30 p.m.
in Room 1540 at 0CC/Des
Plaines. Admissionis free.

The support group is designed
formenwho ore interestedinget-
hing together to talk to other men
about such concerns as job
relocation, career change and
parenting, according ta Steve
Schoda, coordinator of the Men's
Program. For further iofor-
motion, cailSchada at 035-1074.

PR VFW
donation for
transplant

The Park Ridge VYW Auoiliaey
#3579, at their Febroary meeting
unanimously agreed to send a
contribution to the Chrissi Miller
'Franspiant Fond to help pay for
her liver toanuplant surgery.
Chiissi Miller is a 3-year-old little
girl who livesin Dea Plaines.

Niles Sidewalk
Repair Program

The Village of Hiles is offering a sidewalk replacement
program for sasser who wilipay half the cast to repair cracked
psblic sidewatho in f rant of their homes.

The Engineering Department is handling the program, which
allows the Village to repair the sidewalks athalf price ta resides-
Is. A minimum of two sidewalk squares mast be repaired for an
ewoertoparticipote inItie progritliL The owner should mark with
chulktlne ueetíosorsectinosinnoedefreplacemeut. -

To apply, simply till nut the application below and send it to
Niles' Engineering Divlsioo of Public Services Department, 6849
W. TouhyAvenue. Applicatiom muutbe tobyMarch3l, 1983.

Formore informutlonos the program, cull 967-6100.

RILES' 10-IOSIDEWALE PROGRAId

NAME

ADDRESS - .

TELEPHONE

Iwishts particigate in the NUes' 10-Sollidewalls Program.
Ibove .

squares offrontpublicsidewalk for replacement.

Signed

Dato

Volunteer Program at
Melzer School

The Volunteer Speakers'
Burean of District #63, working
within the academic framework
of continuing escellence in
education, actively seehu votos-
teers from the local community
to come into the classroom and
share their huowledge and en-
perience with the students.
Melzer School, 9400 Oriole, Mor-
too Grove, with the assistance of
their ceordiuotor Mrs. Joyce
Simon, kas been host to many in-
terestingguests. -

Jesnette Sylvester,
Educational Service tnstroctor
from Holy Family Hospital,

. presented "Bamhi Asid The Five
Sasses" us pari of a science unit
taMrs. Hyman's third grado.

-- Jacqueline Marcas, M.S.R.D, a
sotrition consultant, spoke to Ms.
Snyder's class ou the important

New groups
Orchar

As part of the Skokie Health
Deportmeot Education Program
os Welluess, Olga Ereisberg of
Orchord Mental Health Center
will present a discussion 00
"Coping with the Stress of
Unemployment" al the Village
Hall os Tuesday, March 1.
Following this meeting, Orchard
Center uvifi offer loor Moudoy
evening discassions during the
month of March to provide fur-
ther opportooity for persons
facing unemployment to share
their coocerns and get group
nappent for coping with ongoing
preOaures. This grosp will meet
at Orchard Center at 7r30 p.m. on
March7, 14, 21 and 20.

A group for single parents over
the age of 30 Is being offered for a
ten week period. It wut meet on
Wednesday evenings begissing
March 2 freut 7:30 to 9 p.m.
Issues of jsggllog parenting, em-
ployoneul, serial life, etc. as well
as problems with es-spouses,
sharing children, will be
discossed. A fee of $10 wifi cover
the series.

Au opportunity to talk with
other paresAs regarding issues of
pareotiug teenugers is always
welcome. Therefore, Orchard
Ceoter will repeat Ito popular
four session series on "How to
Sorvive Yosr Child's Adolescen-

issue of "Sugur usd Your
Health". -

Marcy Amstadter, Health
Edueat,r from the Morton Grove
Health Deportment, presented a
fihuanddiscssnios on the subject
Good Health sud Hygiene to the
TESL classes of Mr. Rodrigues
usd09-s. Eatr

Mr. Joel Spitzer, a health
educator from Shokie VaUey
Hospital, reqestly conducted a
program on the effects of
smoking for the fifth and sixth
grade stsdesls.

Men. Simon is now working
with the teachers on plans for the
spring semester. Mr. Eeoneth
Poocnyk, Priocipal 01 Melzer
School, considers the use of
speakers from the consmonity to
be a valasble supplement to the
curricolom.

forming at
d Center

ce." The grosp will meet Thur-
oday evenings at 7:30 p.m. at Or-
chord Center beginning March 3.
A fee of $5 or $7.56 per couple will
coverthe series.

Please call 907-7300 10 register
forano' ofthe groops.

Stress
Management

.

Workshop
Registrations are 00w being

uccepled for a four.weeh Stress
Management Workshop to be
held at Lotheras General
Hospital, Pork Ridge. The
workshop, which is sponsored by
the Outpatient Sb-em Clinic of
Parhside Hornos Services, will
be held from 6:30 to 8 p.m., ou
four consecutive Tuesday
evenings beginning March 1.
Parkside Humun Services is os
affiliate of Lutheran General
HospitaL

The Stress Management
Workshop wifi be limited to 24
participauts. ludividout stress
management semions also are
available atthe Outpatient Stress
Clinic. For registration and fee
Information phone the Outpatient
Stress Cliulcatf96'5885.
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Putting on the Ritz

SL Jahn Brebeuf Golden Age members celebrated the Chrlst
mas season with a dinner dance at the Chateau Ritz rnNiles. The
Seniur Citizens wore entertained byMaciu'sSociety Orchestra.

Shows I to r seated, Rev. Lawrence Springer, Rev. Dean Sem-
mer, Rev. Msgr. John Flanagan, Rev. J. Edward Duggan, Pastor
and Mayor Nicholas B. Blase. Standing I to r: Commissioner of
Riles Park Districtand Vice Pren. Elaine Heinen, Mario Paoletti,
'lkeasurerRose Lawrence, President Michael Pravenzano, Joan
Preveozano, Recording Secretary Rose Majewuki, Bernard
MajewskiandVice-Preo. Dorothy Wacmano:

Nues Township

Summer School dates
The Riles Township High

Schools 1983 Summer School
Program will begin on FrIday,
June 17 and termInate on Friday,
July 29, unless the use uf
emergency days extends tke
regularuckoolycarin the sprizig.
The academic and recreational
progrumuwill both beginand end
on the sasse date.

According to Peter Christie,
Summer School Principal, all
academic classes will be con-
dueled Irons 8 am. to il am. or
from 10:15 a.m. to 12:15 am. at
Niles North High SchooL Times
as weil as location of recreation
activities and driver education
will vary. Tuition for academic

Lutheran Choir
The Lutheran Choirof Chicago,

under the direction of Walter
Hers, costinoes its thirty-sixth-
seauso with u combined concert
featuring Past Mans, the inter-
nationally acclaimed organist.
The "Coscerlatafest" - a joyous
embellishment of chorales and
hymns - will be presented on Sou-
day, March 6, at 7:30 p.m., in the
Alice Millar Chapel at North-
mantero University, 1870 N.
Sheridan rd., Evooston.

Tickets arc $5 for adolts and $3
for children, stüdenls, and senior
citizens. For tickets, send a
check and a self-addressed,
stamped envelope to the
Lutherau Choir of Chicago, 7400

classes will be $48 per caurse for
In-district students and $f6 for
others.

A brochure detailing euch uf
the cusieses and activities in the
Sommer School nod Summer
Recreation Programs will be
available to all District 219
stodesta in April in their cuss-
adoro' office. Incoming Fresh-
men will receive brochures in the
mail with additional copien being
located in each junior high
selsoel's principal's office.

Anyone else who would like to
obtain a brochure or receive ad-
ditional information may call 673-
6822, ext. 1181. Bm information
willbeprevidedata later date.

"Concert at afest"
Augusta blvd., River Forest,
IL 60305, Atto: B. Andersen. Fer
further information, call 145-7745
(evenings). If iuterented in
special bus transportation, call
386-1074.

SENIOR CITIZENS
Shampoo&Set '2.50

IEsoryDayonsspssusdnyi
Body Maooage a Pedicure

Oy Appoinswsss
FREDERICK'S COIFFURES

9391 N. MIIw.nk.s Annua.
Chisoas, III. IClsnsd Mueduyl

NE 1-0574

YOUR NORTH SUBURBAN
FINANCIAL SERVICE CENTER

g'R13O

w
'Scvcbntie-

First National BankofSkokie
I I. oi Lbesh,a. Sndsi, IOW7 312/633-2980

DueNr.6Otz 6a6W

. c Biga andMichael Briekearereadytojointhe fun with
MeDonaldland character 'Grimace." The new McDonald's on
Milwaukee and Oakton in Niles will be opening on March 7 with a
week offestivities for the whole family. Mooday then Thursday,
March 7-10, children under twelve will he photographed for a free
llulßcolor photo from 9-11 am. and 13O-8 p.m. Friday, March 11,
Zaoy Mullany wili entertain with fun and magic from 4:30-8 p.m.
Saturday, March 12, Grimace wifi he appearing Il am. - 12 p.m.
und i - 2 p.m., and the Mid America-Clown Circus witt perform 3-
63o p.m. Sunday, March 13, Grimace will he appearing 11 am. -
12 p.m. and Cosmic Ray end the Space Cadettes will perform 2-
53Op.m.

Changing careers
in a changing society
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The9UtSiue
David S. Schmidt, formerly 01

Niles,andtheson ofMr. and Mr..
PranclsG. Schmïdtof734SW. Lili
at. Nies, has joined the Coluin-
bus-based Natlonndde Insurance
organization as manager of
western brokerage production.

For the past foar years, Scii-
midtwas in managemeot posta
with the Warner Insurance Group
in Chicago, serving mont recently
asmanagerofdirectsales.

A 1965 groduote of Notre Daine
High School in NUes, SchmIdt at-
tended Calitornia State Univer-
sityat Fresno and has a master's
degree in business sd-
ministration from Northwestern
University.

Nilesite joins Nationwide
offered in Iltinoin, witt bo
intooducod en Menday, Fab. 21
by Bank of Itavesinwood, accoed
ing to John M. Oboreiner,

The program will ho .pear-
headed by television coinmercialu
in nddition to newspaper, mega-
nine and other media formata.

Eq01tyMeno io a tow cent,
pee-approved lina of credit avail-
able to iltioio homeowners,
wherein customers me eutabtish
a line of credit from $2,500 to
$100,000.

"With EquityMonoy, homo-
owsarowill beabtete access what
in probably their largest invest-
ment io a simple and convenient
way," nays Obereiner.

mo amount of credit ovailuble
io bused os leanobto aqirity in the
home (oingtefainily horno, mndo
minium, or sp to a four-unit
Owner-occupied apartment build-
ing) and the customer's ability to
pay. The muximurn loan volse

Nues optometrist
takes contact

Larson named
Assistant Cashier

Karen Larson bas been oppein-
ed assistant cashier of the First

National Bank of Morton Grove,
announced bosh president Itas-
dull J. Yenerich.

She previomty was employed
for five yours at Mid-City
Notional Bush of Chicago, ut-
boning the position of assistant
roshier. Mid-City aud First
National of Morton Grove are
bethowned by Mid-Citco, Inc.

A resident of Skokie, Ms. Lar-
son received a bachelor's degree
in business adminiotralioo from
theUniversity of Wisconsin.

Devon Bank, 6445 N. Western
ave. in Chicago, has made
arrangements with the State of
illinois to sell 1983 license plate
nticker Customers ran obtain
their stickers, which are now
available, from the Bank's
Special Service Department
located in the main lobby during
regular business hours. Thereto
000minalservice charge af$2 for
each sticker purchased at the
Bank. Illinois license plate
stickers will be avoiluble until the

President's
Citations

Two representativos of
Prudential's Lakeview district
agency, 1500 Skokie Blvd., Nor-
thbrook, have won company
President's Citations for oststan.
dinguohievementa in 1912.

They are Ronald P. Sern-
petroso and MicbaelJ. Strojny.

Devon Bank to sell
license platé stickers

1000 of the month following ex-
piration throughDecember, lOtI.

Devon Bank's lobby is open
Monday, Tuesday and Thursday
from 9 am. until 3 p.m.; Friday
from 9 am. until 7 p.m. and
Saturdayfromua.m. until 1 p.m.

Devon Bank, the exclusive
Chicago home of24-hour drive-up
banking, is a full service hank
with assets exceeding $140
million and a staff that speobs
twenty-six languages asd dialec-
tu.

Nues firm
receives contract
The Gard, Incoporated, 7449 N.

Natchez ave., of Niles, bas
received a contract totaling
$18,800 from the Defeme Con.
struction Supply Center (DCSC)
in Columbus, Ohio. The largo
bssiness will provide commode
assemblies to U.S. military units
arnnfldthe world.

Bank of Ravenewood offers. .

EquityMoney to homeownerS

lens course
Professor Suini G. El Huge,

OD., Ph.D., Chairman of the
Certificotion Program Coninit-
tee ofthe Chicago-based National
Eye Research Foosdation, as-
nounced that Dr. Chester J.
Nowab of Nitos, has successfully
metrequirementsandhas passed
the optional Certificatios
Enornisation in Contact Lenses.

Dr. Nowak stated, 'This
examination bas given me as up-
portunity for self-improvement
through studying. and updating
my knowledge and skills in the.
field. In addition to being
recognized by my peers, I bave
improved my professional worth
and value to my commuoity."

Zych named N.W.
Financial
President
Andrew J. Zych, a Riles

resident, has been elected
prenideat of NW. Finaociul Cor-
poration, a subsidiary of North-
weutern Savings and Loan
Association, Chicago.

The election wan announced at
the annuol meeting of North-
western MiL, of which Mr. Zych
is Executive Vice President and
Secretary.

He is a member of tbe North-
west Real Estate Board, the
Chicago Area Council of Savings
and Loan Associations and the St.
Jobo Brebeuf Holy Name
Society.

Mr. Zychoodhis wife, Gail, are
14-year residents of Niles. They
have two daughters.

Drodz named
manager

Dr. Joseph C. Drozd, a resident
ofPark Ridge, has boon named lo
the position of Manager-General
Surfactant Applications.

Prior to hin promotion, Dr.
Grind was a Group Leader at
Stepan Chemical.

Dr. Drozd received his liS.
degree in Chemistry from tise
University of IllinoIs-Champaign
and bis MS. degree and Ph.D.
degree in Cbemlatry from the
Univeristy of Illinois-Chicago.
He is a member of the American
Chemical Society and the

, MnerlcanOil Chemist Society.

witt be 70 percent of the
nned value oftise heine, Ie
m0 unpaid mortgage balance Or

Customers onty have to apply
for EquityMonoy ossee. After
approved, it is activated nirnply
byweitingacheck. One can write
EquityMoney chocha with no
freiency of limitation and foros
hule au $500.

EquityMoney cui, be need for
Osaee purchases, foe berne im-
pmvernento, te moue uisenpeeted
eupenses, for investment oppar-
tsrnitios, to consolidate obliga-
tinos, teloweebeeeowingcosts, ne
for any purpose.

With EquityMonay, the inter-
estreteisoetevesysix mootbe, at
two percentage points over the
average of tIsa prima rotes nf
Continental, Fient Chicago and
Harris hardis. Thus, the annual
percentage entes may vary, but
only foc new fundo advanced. No
interest is charged no the
EquityMoney line of 'credit until
activated by writing a storch, and

01k to chair
Notaries
Committee

then anly far tho amonto nomi
While m.ng drawn againat the
EqaityManey tine of Credit,
dari each nom
anly interest io required. At the
end of each aemi-aimuat period,
thebalaneeaf drew. made luttait
portad wilt then be repaid, an n
10-year amortization ncheduta
with n twa-year maturity.

Founded in 1962, the $800-
million Bank of Ravenuwoad bus
homme n vital force in ita
neighborhood, bnown foe ita
innovative financial peògeams
which include bonding large-orale
renovation and rehabilitation pm-
jects and providing tow-coat
commercial and personal lomo
One of ita mast imsovativo and
soccosaful programs io Mosey-
System, the foreronnec of the
pansent SupeeNOW account, with
high yields and aback-writing
peivilagea, intsodueed in April,
1981.

The EqultyMoney information
phpse somber in 989-3200.

Neff joins
Zurich-American
Barry Neff bas Joined Zurich-

. American lasurance Cus. as
,systems developmeat comultant.

Frederick J. 05e, 30, a resident fnhIsnewpositionbe will provide
of Chicago has receutly been ap- technical support andgaidance to
pointedto be the chairman of the the professional staff in the
government relatiom committee management reporting area, and
of the American Society of function as a technical resource
Notaries. He was appointed by tomanagement.
Eugene Hines, Executive Direr- Prior tojoining Z-A, Neff wan
tor of the American Society nf associated with Blue Cròss-Blue
Notaries, Washington, D.C. 011o Shield for 10 years as an MVS
in currently a notary public in technicalnpecialiut.
Conk County residing in He resides with bis family in
Chicago's 49th ward. The foyer- Des Plaines.
unsent relations committee will
study and- recommend policy to
the board 0f directors of the
American Society uf Notaries
concerning legislative and
government relotiom matters al-
feeling the office ofnotary public
inthetnitedStates.

Prudential
retiree

Labe Forest resident Alfred A.
Gilerni, CLU, retired recently
from the Prudential Insurance
Co. after 34 years nfoervice. For
the pant 29 years, be had
managed the company's North
Share Agency, 0155 Golf rd.,
Skokie, which be founded and
developed into One of Prudes-
liaIs largest agencies.

Mr. Gliemi will continuo lu
represent Prudential an a
manager emeritus. He will be
associated with his son, Gregory,
and will maintain offices in
Skokie, an well an at 405 Lake-
Conk Road, Deerfield.

Celebrates
25-year service
anniversary
Edward Boggs, 550 S. taSaSe,

Des Plaines, recently celebrated
his 25-year service anniversary
with GTE Automatic Electric
Incorporated.

Boggo is manager - network
systems engineering at the cnm-
puny's headquarters facility in
Nnrthlake. ' He joined the corn-
pony in 19M as an engineering
trainee.

Reuldenin nf Den Plaines for
the post 17 yearn, Boggu and his
wife Elaine have four children,
Thomas, David, Rnbert and
LyncHe.

Whitford named
staff accountant
Nancy C. Whitford, of 9668 Golf

terr., Des Plaines, has been
named stiff accountant by
Nykiel, Carlin & Co., Ltd., Cor-
tified Public Accountant,.

Whitfnrd,, 27, is an honors
gradniin nf Thten College and
Northeastern Illinois University.
Previously- a staff accountant
with a local finn, she took the
CPAonaminationin November.

Piontek on
Credit Union
board
Paysaver Credit Union proudly

announces the election of Henry
Plustek bIne Board of Directors.
Mr. Pionteh served au a votos-
leer with the Harvester Credit
Union until its merger ints
Pnysaver Credit Union in 1982.
Henry and his wife Ann reside in
Rilen.

. NOHA discussion
on heart disease
The Nntrition fur Optimal

Health Association presents
Frederick Kummerow, Ph.D.
speaking on Fats und Heart
Disease on Wednesday, MarchO,
at 7:30 p.m. ut the Winnetka
Community House; 620 Lincoln,
Winnetka. Dr. Kummerow is
presently professor nf food
chemistry at the University of
Illinois. He will separate fact
from fiction on margarine,
saturated and polyansaturated
falsand cholesterol.
. Admisoinn is free to members.
Nan-member admittance
donation i $4.

-IFrom the LEFT HAND
Contlnned framPage I

libe he was doling out charity
while hin cash registers passed
the million dollar figure. When I
was about to empathize with his
plight, he told me he was calling
me from Florida where he was
taking advantage uf 7 weehu of
sunshine. Cao you imagine this
puorgay? Here he is, rendering
great pshlic services to the
community, selling his merckan-
dine al ssch great hargolus, and
lo recuperate from the
tribulations of pnblic service, he
was speodlug 7 weeks is Florida.

The curso uf the brave local
town weekly: While the intrepid
Bugle was the only newspaper to
labe this courageous stood
agaisst the 'Mattress Mognls',
the new Bugle saleswoman dejec-
tedly came ints the office and told
us Miller's article blew 4 weehs of
advertising which she hod just
sold tu ose of the 'Mattress
Moguls'. He cancelled sut after
reading the article and after

being visited by the town's is-
spoclurn. The Bugle lost Ihr ad
revenue and the young lady lint
her conunissions. But I told her
sol tu fear. We were 5lire the
many Bugle readers ont there
who liaven't paid for their papers
lately will send in their subserip-
lions in support of thin
courageous intrepid newspaper
which is keeping ils eye un the
store (mattress) for them. Sisee
that woalds'l pntanyjingle in her
pocket, we told her lo tell the
angered 'Mattress Mogul' such
prompt action by local officiais
proven what an effective
newspaper The Bogie is. We
smiled. The dejected saleslady
jiggledhersilent pockets to let us
know the editorial department
took a chunk out of her paycheck
last week. And we were won-
dering if Pulitzer and Greeley
and McCormick and Hearst ever
went sp against Mattress
Moguls'?

iMstrict 63... ContInued

Futterman, board member and
LOCA delegate, Dr. Donald Bond,
superintendent, said this special
edneolion ombrella cooperative
must eut back cost or services or
may tuse 40 per cent in federal
funding.

LICA is now charged $3.40 per
sqoare foot.

Another tenant, Nsrthrìdge
Preparatury School, bossed in
Apollo, asked board con-
sideralion for another
organization to pick sp ito lease
option os use of classrooms for
555015er school. James Bowen,
District business manager,
reported that Norlhridge's option
stipulated pay of $5,000 per mon-
th. Bowes atoo reported Nur-
thridgeaskedthe Districtto tease
a few etanscooms to this group for
about $4,508 Or allow Norihrldge
tosshletthe same classrooms.

Jamen Anbry, representative
of Hedgerow, identified the
organization which be representa
as referred lo by Nnrlhridge. He

-
said two nominer school classes
may include speech and writing,
minicomplern and rocketry.
Hedgerow is a Catholic al-
filiation.

Discmsinn concerning costs of
air-conditioning within a zone of

.

Apollo school cussed board
members tu approve rental
providing an investigation of
costs makes it feasible.

Board members atoo approved
cancellation of a lease with the
Glenview Korean Presbyterian
Chureheffeetive December, 1902.

Board members approved
payment of fees for the Gemini
hankethall team lo take part isa
State lonroament in Springfield.
Bond said the team became sec-
honnI champion with a one point
load over its spponitiun. Bond
naidthe fine playing was a Iribste
to the coach, the school and the
team.

Bond also commended Gemini
art students who look 21 places in
the National Scholastic Art Con-
tent. Bond said more students
have been so honored this year
than "all the tiene Principal Don
Hnebnerhan been there."

Board members approved
acquisition of Iwo compact cars
fur repair maintenance vekieten
through a bidding system. Ac-
cording Io Bowen, the District
hastwn vom und one in in service
only thraugh repair.

Discussion centered on relative
usefulness of compact cars sr

from Pagel

vans. Bowen said heavy wear
asd tear did nut take place and a
vas was nut driven more than
4,500 miles a year. Board arilos
sapercedes former action for
budgeting of funds for mais-
tenance vans.

Mio Sostrin spoke concerning
some feelings uf parents in the
Melser community regarding the
closing nf the school.

About 30 persuns were in the
audience as several Melzer
parents complained regarding
hoard action in breaking up the
school commosity, taking
children away from walking
distance of their school, lack of
hoard cussideratios and in-
stability for children among
other matters. Scaltered ap-
plame followed many cousments.
One parent said, "We demand

further consideration he gives
thin matter."

Parenting...
Cnl'd from Skskle-L'wno.j P.O
to seeh medical and other
professional help.

Profossiosul staff for the
peogeosos will ho deans bem
Oechned Center for Mental Health
os seoS as the Health Depnrtsnent.
Mothers may wish to being
issfoatu IO the prsgeums the
department sviil try is arrooge
sitter services for toddlers who
ca050t roussin st home.

Tide vonture in to coordinate
resources in the conomassity and
to offer additional services to the
sew young fondUes whs aro sow
living is Shohie.

Enrollment is limited unit
advance registration is required.
Call 673-0500, est. 230 to
ceginter.

Stress...
Cnat'd teem Skohle-L'wnodP,i
problems associated mon sse toss
5f a job or with precarious In-
come.

On Thesday, March 1, 7:30p.m.
at Village Hall, 5127 Oahton st.,
there wilt he an open discussion
lo which the public is invited on
"Coping with Stress of Unem-
ployment" or the fear of anem-
ployment.

Mrs. Olga Krelsberg of the Or-
chard Center for Mental Health
will talk and lead discussion. Nu
charge or reservations needed.
Just come. Fur isformatins, call
tSl-0500,ent. 250.

'MG Actiwji...
Continued from MGP.1

that The Action Party has set a
standard nf excellence in gnver-
assent that Is unsurpassed by any
other North Shore suburb. With
this record uf performance os the
cornerstone of our campaign, we
are asking for o resewed man-
date - and for the privilege - uf
continuing to bring the highest
level of leadership and services
to usrows home community."

The Action Party of Morton
Grove pledgesit will continue tu:
-Conduct an upen, responsive
gsversmestwith ethics and In-
tegrity.
-Maintain tight control uf the cml
uf government.
-Increase the efficiency and el-
fectivesess of goveemnent.
-Ensure the ability of Trustees In
make independent deeinism free
from outside inflneoce.
-Provide outstanding snow
removal, garbage and trash
cnllection, and other dependahle
local services at the lowest
possible cost.
-Provide the best, most rum-
prehessive senior citizens ser-
vice program in nur suburban
area.
-Safeguard the residential
stability ofMortun Grove.
-Guaranlee faS opportunity fur
diversity of opinion in village
government.
-Maintain improved fire and
police protection.
-Provide entended lifesaving
paramedic prutection throughout
the estire village.
-Implement ouccessfnl policies to
reduce even further the lowered
rate of crime.
-Cootinne to support and main-
tain the crime reducing CB.
Patrol-Mobile Eye program.
-Provide quality Cable TV ser-
vice. -

-Improve newer system using
cost-effective methods.

' -Create an attractive climate for
new husinesoand industry.
4lhtsio sar full share of revenue
sharing and grants.
-Create innovative, economical
policies tu address developing
village needs.
-Slabliae tanes.

Fingerprint...
Caatluned from MG P.1

the form will be finger printed.
The fingerprint cards will be kept
by the purists, aal by the police
deportment.

The Woman's Club is very
proud to have been inslrnmentsl
io suggesting this project to sur
police department, Their women

- will assist the officers by dsing
the necessary paper worh and by
keeping order of the children
waiting to he fingerprinted. The
club members have agreed to
underwrite any enpense which
this program might incur. Their
only hope sow is, that the parents
wilsuppsrtthis program 100%.

Loyola graduates
More than 900 Loyola Usiver-

sity of Chicago students will
graduale during mid-year esm-
mescement onerci500 at 3 p.m.,
Saturday, Jan. lb, at Medisah
Temple, Chicago.

Two residents of Riles will
receive their degrees.

Pant H. Mylander, Jr. will
receive his masters uf business
adsssinislralion (M.B.A.) degree
in marketing. While allending
Loysla he received Denn's List
recognition, He Is presently em-
ployed an s product analyst for
the Maremont Corporation.

Barbara Lynn Zuber will
receive her bachelor of urgd
(BA.) degree in public arenan-
bag. . She plans lo continue her
education,

Court House. . - Cani'dfrnm Nilen-EMalne P.1

In reviewing the history of the
Society, Brown said the group
was furmed in 1970 and nbw has
84 members, a substantial mem-
bershipincreuse from last year.

Brown said most towns have
converted old homes for their
historicat groups. She noted
Niles had Judge Jozwiah's old
home (The Chambers
Restanrant), the White House at
the corser of Milwaukee and
Touhy Aveoueu and the Burgun-
dy Ins nest dmr te the court uf-
fices which had much historical
value and would have been ideal
homes for their group. She noted
the White Home, whine lifespan
wan from 1048 to 1904, unce was
alleged to bave hsused President
Lincoln when he came through
this area. to decrying the loss of
these older buildings, she asked
the hoard, "Must we tear dues
farIne sske uf progress?"

After making her presentation
Ms. Brown told the board, "We
need your help."

In response, Mayor Blase told
trustee Paneh to begin making
ptam for The court offices which
will be msved out of Niles within
the next 2 to 4 years. While Blase
emphasized there is nothing
definite about plasu for the
building, the village officials'
consideration fur the permanent
home for the Historical Society is
a lihely first slop in ito eventual
cusversion.

Our uther group, the Riles
Evesis Committee (former Nifes
Days Committee), aiso may be
considered as eventual tenants uf
the cuori building.

Is other actions the village
hoard overturned the inning
board by denying B-2 Special me
zoning far Furest City Auto Parts
518001 Milwaukee Avenue.

The uwuer of the compitsy told
the board a brake lathe and s
hearing press would he included
os the premises. Trustees,
headed by Pete Pesole, objected
to the use uf the store for that
purpose. Presently, there is a
bakery, liquor store and a
graphicarts firm in the building.

Pesole objected tu the potential
fixing of autos in the parking lot
which he said would he
inevitable. Truslee Ang Mar-
chenchi said the receptacles
placed in the parking lot would
indicate this would sol be cus-
ducive Is the surrounding area.

L'wood library...
Cout'd trum Skskle-L'sessd P.1

1,449 reference qnestisss,
compared In 12,47f last year.

"We have grown from 301
special programa serving 3,348
adults and children, tu 455
programs attracting 10,793
people."

Of all- these special programa,
one that has caught national at-
tenlion is the annual Literary
Festival, the third of which will
be held Saturday and Sanday,
May 14 and 15. The sunoun-
cement of three faméd authors
who will read from their works
will be made in early February.
Previous participants have in-
eluded Ivaac BsshevisSinger und
Gwendolyn Brooks.

In celebration of the auniver-
ssry, the Library wifi hold an
Open Hume for all residents,
from 2 Is 4 p.m. on Sunday, Feb.
27. HIghlights include
dramatizations by the
Shakespeare Festival of Chicago
and songs for children by
fotksisger Myrna Lande.
tlefrestunenta witt he nerved at
tlsiufree event.

Mayor Jobo C. Percelli nf Un-
cohswood has proclaimed Feb.27
"Liocoluwood Library Doy" in
the community.

He seid there is now a $4t0,tOt
- improvement it the Oahton-
Milwaukee corner and it seemed
inconsistent In place such a
business at this locatiun.
Trustees voted 4 to 2 against
allowing the ante store at the
Milwaukee-Oaklns corner.

In other action, Village
manager Ken Scheel acbaowled
grit receiviog a plaque from
Bicycle Forum Magazine com-
memurating the first place Good
Work 1981 bicycle safety award
fur NUes Police bicycle safety
program, headed by Sergeant
Jim Gerhardt.

At Pullee Chief Emrihuon's
request trustees approve by a 5-1
(Murphy dissenting) vote Riles
44 police reservIsts conform ta
the same regulations as the
regular police force. Mandatory
retirement willOw at 00 years and
physical examinatiom wilt be
required every 2 years now paid
for by the viSage. Previousty,
reservists had to have every year
physical examinations paid for
by themselves. Trustee Murphy
objected, contending a 01-year-
old in good physical shape had to
be retired while a 59-year-old in
poor shape is still eligible toser-
ve. He believes retiremeot
should be attI years.
...Plam for the YMCA addition
can be expected at the March 22
viSage hoard meeting.
...Nileu received $372,725.49 for
theirshare ofthe November sales
tax.

Referred to the zoning hoard in
rear yard variation requmt to
construct a porch at 5135
Prospect, a Special Une zoning
for a Wag's Restaurant at 7970
Milwaukee Avenue, and for a
wholesale cash and carry
warehouse at 7420 Lehigh.

Morton Grove
Lions hearing
tests -

The Morton Grove Lions,
bonny fur regularly scheduled
FREE gtancsma tests for ail
residents, is pleased te announce
the coming of a new Mobile
Hearing Screening Unit here in
Morton Grove.

The Mobile Hearing Unit will
be located at the American Legion
Parking Let, tl4t Computer, nu
Friday, March 4 between the
hours of 9 am. and 12 osen.
Tenting is FREE to alt Morton
Grove residents and families.

Da you know of someone who
might be in need of hearing
testing and assistance? Come
juin us on March 4.

Fur further information eon-
tact Hearing Chairman Lion
Rudy Pinter at 965-0050.

Res Father/
Daughter dance
All students ut Resurrection

High School uro invited to brtog
their dads, or uncles or brothers
(hutnot boyfriendsi to a dance un
Friday, February 25, from 7:3010
10:30p.m. atthe school.

Resurrection's Student Council
hopes that their first "Dance for
Dads" will be the beginning of a
tradition at Res. They wanted to
da something for their dads.
Spomoring this semi-furmal ut-
tire dance wen one way of giving
their dads one evening nf their
time and enjoyment.

The Majestirs will provide the
music, Biduam$1O.
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